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Mr~
PROPOSITION VOTED DOWN BY 

LARGE MAJORITY—RESENT 
HIGH TAXES

In slsctlon yesterday, for the 
issuance wf 160,000 in bonds to be 
used to puTchaM two tracts of land 
and improvement of same as city 
view since the editor of the News camo 
by a vote of 109 to 131, or sixty-eight 
majority.

This is the first bond proposition 
that has been voted down in Plain- 
since the editor of the News came 
b«i« UM4iS> Utu ago.

There are several reasons why it 
was voted down. First, this is not 
the time for such an election, as the 
people are paying their annual taxes, 
which arc higher than ever before, 
and they are grouchy at the high tax
es and on account of dull times. Sec- 

%.>nd, there was a resentment at the 
^ i t e  of the iaaue, which was too large 

for such a proposition. Third, a IxMid 
issue for S12{ ,̂000 is to be voted on 
next month to provide additional 
school buildings, and the people feel 
that the schools should be taken care 
of before spending $60,000 on parks.

It !s also said that a number of per
sons who are disgruntled over the en
forcement of the Sunday laws voted 

* *hr a.*i v »».“er'tr*e'>t,
borne Utuiuoa shwuiu l.e a i.iv e J a , 

to secure grounds for a city |iark. The 
lodges, commercial and social organi
sations of the town should be able 
of tbemslevee to buy a suitable tract 
of land for the purpose.

N EFF AND DAVIDSON
WERE INAUGURATED TUESDAY

Five Thousand People Witness Sim
ple Ceremonies— Distinguished 

Mcxicen Officials Present

I Austin, Texss, Jan. 18.—Patrick 
. Morris Neff was iitaugumUd Cover- 
I nor of Texas at noon today, the oath 
of offka being administered by Chief 

! Justice Nelson Phillips of the State 
Supreme Court, in the presence of 

I about five thouMnd people at a Joint 
session of the fhrity-seventh legisla- I ture.

I Tha inaugural ceremonies were sim 
I pie, and in administering the oath to 
' the new governor the Lieutenant Gov 
emor, the same historic Bible used 
sincet he days of Sam Houston was 
used by Chief Ji,«tice Nelson Phillips.

An unusual feature of the inaugura 
tlon was the presence for the first 
time in history of a delegation of dis
tinguished Mexican officials, Includ- 

ling the Govemors-EIect, their staffs 
and General Peres Trevino, chief of 
staff of the Mexican army and person
al representative of President Obre- 
gon.

Mr. Neff’s aged mother, 91, occu
pied a prominent place near the plat
form, haring been brought into the 
chamlier in a wheel chair.

PLAINVIEW GRAIN EXCHANGE 
MKMBKKSHIP I.NCREASING

m E W  WIL GO AFe 1922 
CONVENTION 1$1 TEXiB C. OF C.

W ill Advertise Plain view Country in 
East Texas for Immigrants—Rat 

Campaign Soon-Spring Wheat ^

'EVANGELIST LODGED IN
JA IL  AT CANYON

I Incident Followed . Sermon in l^liich 
He Declared He Had Seen 

Game

Inspected 2,463 Cam of Grain In Six 
Vow Has 33 Meie-

a*' aS

MUCH SPRING WHEAT
W ILL BE PLANTED

Macaroni la Favorite and Most Sac- 
a coanfal Spring Wheat for 

^  Plains ('ountry

i

Hale county farmers have pianiad m 
considerable acreage of spring wheat 
during the warm weather which we 
have had In January.

Early planting of spring whoat. 
eats and barley has grown in favor, 
and It Is likely that over half the 
acreage of th**e rropo will be planted 
this year during January.

The local elevators and toed men 
have a supply of macaroni seed wheat 
on hand for sale, and they report a 
brisk demand for see«i this year. Many 
farmers who Intended to plant fall 
whoat failed to got their land prepar
ed in time, and are now tt>ming to 
spring wheat as the next moat profi- 
abU cash crop that can be grown in 
this district.

In the first six months of operation 
the inspection department of the 
Plainview Grain Exchange inspected 
samples from 2,463 cars of grain.

' This monthly average of over 400 
cars easily placea Plainview as the 
leading inspection point of Northwest

• Texas. Shipments were heaviest in 
September, when 62(1 cars were ship
ped.

The inspection department is un
der the direction of Federal Grain In- 

,sprct3r, Jsm es B. Watlacs. !U  and 
ibis assistants are kept busy, often 
working into the night, to inspect all 

leans going from this saction.
The Plainview Grain Exchange now

* baa thirty-three members and Is grow- 
‘ ing in memberahip rapidly.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Board of City Do f̂eloprnent was held 
Tuesday night, and W. E. Risaer an
nounced that he and a committee 
would go before the Briscoe county 
commissioners court next week and 
cosfer relative to the new road to be 
improved between Plainview and Sil- 
verton,

I It was also announced that the new 
I road to Kress along me west side of 
I the railroad was opened except for 
two miles beyond Finney, and that the 

' county grading outfit would be put to 
work on it at once. The road in 

! Swisher county to the county line has 
' been improved.

Winfield Holbrook of the agricultur- 
' si committee stated that a campaign 
••ss nbort be Nneched for the 

‘ killing u : rats, wUkh ml\. uksU 
iri;''h feedstuff. Also that he would 

.ui'ge the farmers on account of the 
Vood season in the ground to sow 
spring wheat. Mr. Hinn .said that he 

' was making arrangements so that 
farmers who desire to plant spring

eM and haven’t the money to buy 
gee

whei
the ^ d ,  can do so on easy terms.

Eadi member of the /Board declared 
he ia of the opinion that the greatest 
flood of immigration from Central and 
East Texss to the Plains will move 
this way daring the summer and fall, 
and it was decided to put the Plain- 
view country before the people of 
those/sections through advertisements 
in th$ newspapers down in the state.

It irss decided to make a fight for 
the 1|22 convention of the West Tex
as Clim ber of Commerce, and a large 
delegation will be sent to the Ranger 
convention Feb. 7 and 8. The Board 

I of Cgy Development’s convention 
I committee is composed of R. S.
I Beard, chairman, E. B. Miller and 
I Fred Hurlbut, and they will look af- 
' *er *be srd ertrrt.v*rmcnt
I  ” . 1 1 .  . .  C o i i c e u u u l l .  4  l i e
I chamber of Commerce comittee, com- 
I posed of G. V. Smith, chairman, Jim 
I Anderson and Claud Power, and they 
 ̂will look after arrangements for spec- 
; isl cars to take the delegtes to the 
1 convention.

$)25,000 » L  BOND 
ELECIN  FOR FEB. 19TH

WILL BOILD TWENTY-TON 
ICE FACTORY UNIT

I

TH IEFS STEAL GLOBES
FROM STREET LIGHTS

Americaa Legion Program 
This is the legislative program of 

the Ahierican Legion In 'Texas;
That Armstice .lay, Nov. 11. be 

mail# a legal holiday each year in 
Texas.

That 12.000.000 be provided for the 
et»ctlon of the state building at Aus
tin as a memorial to those who lost 
their lives In the service of the United 
States during the world war.

The creation of an educational loan 
fund to enable_^ex-Boldiers and their 
children to complete their education.

A provision that only fully natura- 
alixed or native-born eitisens of the 
United SUtes may vote in Texas.

Laws to prevent Japanese or other 
non-sssimilsble races from buying or 
leasing land in Texas.

Legalising of boxing exhibitions 
held under the auspices of local posts 
of the American ligion.

Creation of a sUte commiasion to 
supervise indoor gsmei and other in
nocent sports and amusaments.

Spriag Like Weather Prevails 
Never before since man cam# to the 

Plains was there such warm, spring 
like weather in January as at pres
ent. At six o’clock in the morning the 
thermometer registers as high as fif
ty above sero. and during the day it 
runs up very high. There are warm 
misU in the morning, just like spring

iTske Nearly a Dosen From Sidewalk 
Ughta on North Side of 

Square

The meanest thieves ever in Plain- 
view are the ones who stole nearly a 
dosen electric light globes from the 
sidewalk lights on the north side of 
the public square here Saturday night 

' Some time ago tha merchants on this 
street greatly improved the appear
ance of it by placing all awnings at 
the same height, removing all hang- 
'ing signs and placing an qfectric 
light in front of each door.

WILL EKEXT NE^l’ WARD SCHOOL 
AND ENLARGE OTHER 

BUILDINGS

The Plainview Independent school 
district board Wednesday ordered an 
election to be held Saturday, Feb 19th, 
to vote on a proposition to issue |125,- 
ObO in bonds, to run for forty yaars 
and draw 5 per cent interest, money 
to be used to build a brick school 
house in Seth Uard addition, and to 
Ituild a wing to each of the other 
buildings in the town—High. Central 
and Lamar.

The official election notice is pub
lished on another page of the News. 
The present buildings are over-crowd
ed and additional buildings and room 
must lie provided.

WEST TEXAS A. ft .M. IS
I’KOPONED IN HOUSE

TEXAS U TIU TIES CO. TO ADD 
UNIT OF TH'ENTY-TON 

TO PLANT

Tried to Rob Resideace 
Wednesday night somebody tried 

^  enter the homo of Mr. aod Mrs, W. 
‘J l .  Anthony. 4bixMigl|jJ^ .^itchen, but 
J r  small dog on i V  W *  "creen porch 

raised such a fuas that the Intruder 
fled.

K

Te Wage War on Rats 
The Plainview Chamber of Com

merce will soon Inaugurate a cam
paign agalnat rats. Since Plsinvlew 
has become a grain center an alarm
ing number of rats have made their 
appearance.

Feed Mill at RnnningwaUr

\ H. R. Tsrwater is installing a feed 
mill at Runningwater, to grind mslse, 
j^gffir and Indian com.

Appointed Postmaster at Olton 
Iy sUb B. Fuller has ‘•een appointed 
‘Ttnisstcr Bt Olton. to succeed Jos- 

1.. H am  y. who resigned.

Kansas Grain Moving Now 
Topeka—Grain is moving out of 

Kansas quite rapidly now, according 
to the report of the railroads to the 
inilustrisi court. The car loading 
statement for all the roads for Dec
ember shows 11,304 cars of grain ship 
ped last month, compared with 7,. 
049 cars in the same month a year 
ago and 9,743 cars in Novemlwr.

There is some shortage of grain cars 
on some of the lines at the present 
time, due to the increa.sed demand for 
cars, but the shortage is not acute and 
the cars areb eing distributed with 
fair regularity,

Ailk Causes Electric Sparks 
SUtic electricity sparks, resulting 

from friction of the folks of a silk 
dress being cleaned in gasoline, caus
ed a fire in a cleaning establishment 
in Bend, Oregon. —News dispatch.

A thorough investigation of the re
cent fire at the home of the editor of 
the News shows that it was caused in 
this way. A silk garment was being 
washed in gasoline, and the friction 
caused by rubbing together of the silk 
generated sUtic electrical sparks 
which csu.Hcd the gasoline to take fire.

Ariaona People "Blowed Up”
Mr. Ward is back from a trip to 

Arlxona. He says the low price of 
cotton and other products has “blowed 
up” the people out that way, and busi
ness is very dull and times tight. 
Property has greatly decreased in 
value, from the high prices that has 
prevailed in the past.

l4>oi>er’n Grocery Bwglsriied 
punaay night burglars entered the 

Looper grocery store on the east side 
of the square, through the rear doer 
by removing a glass, and n>bbed the 
cash register of 66c.

Will Take Nlseely Agency
Zeigler’s Grocery Store has taken 

the agf'ncy for the Nlssely Creamery 
C'.. of Amarillo and will begin buying 
■ r T 1 about Feb. 6.

Kepresentstive Chitwood Introduces 
Rill Calling for K.%0.00() Ap

propriation

Austin, Texss, Jan. 19.—E.stablish- 
ment of a West Texas Agriculutral 
and Mechanical College was placed 
before the House Wednesday after
noon in a bill by R. N. Chitwood, of 
Sweetwater providing for Its location 
and appropriating $60,000 for the 
purchase of a site. West Texas mem
bers of the House caucased on the 
matter in the morning and decided to 
introduce the bill at once in order to 
hasten action.

Theb ill specifically provides that 
no further appropriation other than 
the $60,000 for a site shall be made at 
this time.

The school is to be a branch of the 
Texas A. ft M. College for that por
tion of the state west of the nine
tieth meridian and north of the thir
tieth parallel. At lea.st 2,000 acres of 
land shall be available for acquirement 
at the location selected.

The Texas Utilities Co., so manager 
J .  B. Scott informs us, will add a 
twenty-ton per day unit to its present 
ice plant in this city, and thus in
crease the output to thrity-flve tons 
per day, in order to supply the ice 
needs of Plainview and the Plains.

The new unit will be modem in ev- 
ery way, and will be bulit to the east 
of the plant. 'The machinary is al
ready beginning to arrive and will be 
installed in time to care for the busi- 
nee.« in the earl summer.

Last summer the ice factiries o f  
Plainview were unable to supply the 
needs of the people of this section and 
there was an ice famine for several 
weeks.

The Texas Utilities Co. owns and 
operates the electric light and power 
plant in Plainview, which furnishes 
current to a number of other towns in 
this section.

TOM A. JOHNSON DIED 
FROM APPENDICITIS OPERATION

Houston Man Owned $60,000 Worth 
of Business Property in 

Plainview

Still Interested in Beets
A letter has been received by the 

Chamber of Commerce from the Utah- 
Idaho Sugar Co. of Salt Lake, saying 
that on account of the depressed con
dition of the sugar business t* ' the 
company cannot Just now consider 

I putting a refinery in Plainview, but 
;that it ia still interested in the Plain- 
view country as a prospective site 
for a refinery and will keep up with 

; developments here looking toward the 
! matter at a later date.

] Wlieat Is Lower In Price
The price of wheat has declined dur- 

I ing the past two days from $1.70 to 
: $1.65 a bushel.
I Hogs, lb........................................8 l-4c
i Hens, lb. ......................................... 13c
I Batter, lb--------------------- 3Bc to 40c

Eggs, dozen ........  . .. 45c to 50c
Butterfat, lb. ................................. 40c

Ware Hotel Improving
i The bed rooms of the Ware Hotel 
areb elng re-decorat:‘d and Scaly mat- 

itrsses in.stalled on each bed, by Mana- 
'*^’T Gilliland.

J .  B. Nance received a message on 
Wednesday saying that Tom A John
son had died in Washington, D. C., 
Sunday following an operation for ap
pendicitis. He will be buried in 
Houston Sunday and Mr. Nance left 
this morning for that place to attend 
the funeral. He snd the deceased 
were boyhood friends in Paris, where 
Jphnson lived until he moved to Hous
ton a year or two ago.

The deceased was one of the larg
est cotton buyers or factors in the 
state, and had correspondents in many 
countries of Europe. He owned about 
$60,000 worth of property on the 
square in Plainview, including the 
brick buildings occupied by McMillan 
nni«r Co., Frank’s Necessity Store, 
and IxKvper’s grocery store. He was 
aboi ‘ fifty years of age.

While away Mr. Nance will make a 
businsa trip to Del Rio.

Contributions for Mellua Family 
This week a subscription list was 

circulated in Plainview and funds 
raised for the family of W. H. Meliua, 
recently sent to the penitentiary for 
ninety-nine years for incest upon his 
twelve-year-old daughter. Mrs. Me
lius snd children are in needy circum
stances. The daughter has been sent 
to a rescue home in Pilot Point.

Canyon was thrown into a frenzy 
of excitement Wednesdays over the ar
rest and imprisonment of Rev. Morgan 
Lee Starke, D. D., general evangelist 
0$ the Methodist Episcopal chuch, 
Brooklyn, New York, upon order of 
Justice of the Peace H. E. Moreland, 
for alleged contempt of court.

According to information received 
in Amarillo, the trouble grew out of a 
statement made by Dr. Starke, who 
has been conducting series of evange
listic meetings in Methodist church, 
assisted by the pastor, Dr. Simeon 
Shaw, Sr., that on Sunday he had seen 
Canyon citizens playing a t a game of 
dice. The statement was made from 
the pulpit Sunday evening and Mon- 
<ky inquiry was begun, and notifica
tion was served on the evangelist to 
come into court and te.stify. Failing 
to do this, officers took the distin
guished divine into custody and es
corted him into the presence of the 
court-

In the court of inquiry, it ia allged 
I that the evangelist stated tliat inas
much as no legal vialotion could be 

i charged, and only the spirit of the 
Sabbath had been disregarded, he 
would decline to testify. The court 

I made direct inquiry concerning the 
i transaction of which Dr. SUrke had 
sp''!'’ n from fh? oeJ  jpo«« re-

I fusal to answer direct interrogatories 
. of the justice of the peace, it was held 
I that he was in contempt, and was 
i thereupon sentenced to prison.
, Dr. Shaw, pastor of the Methodist 
church, preached in the stead of the 

! celebrated visitor Wednesday night 
toa capacity house using the subject 
“Who’s on the Lord’s Side.” At the 
close of the sermon, when the pastor 
gave opportunity for demonstration 
of approval, hundreds surged forward 

I and grasped his hand enthusiastically, 
|ihouting and testifying their interest 
I in the spirit of holiness. Before leav- 
ling the church, Dr. Shaw urged that 
I no violence be shown at the Jail, but 
thatt he law be allowed to take ita 

lefura*. —
, At the jail a ma.̂ s meeting attend
ed by hundreds of enthusiastic aod 
excited men and headed by Dr. Shaw, 
engaged in prayers and songs of 
praise.

Canyon. Texas, Jan. 20.—Dr. Mor
gan Lee Starke is a free man again!

The Methodist evangelist was liber
ated from the Randall county Jail 
about 8:30 o’clock Thursday morning 
following a sleepless night in the bas- 
tile at Canyon. The minister said he 
was tired and wanted to sleep, when 
friends greated him as he left the 
courtroom. He refused to make a 
statement to newspapermen.

He wag subpoenaed to appear be
fore the Justice of the Peace, Amot 
Moreland, conducting a court of in
quiry. The minister is said to have 
refused to obey the subpoena. The 
justice of the peace then issued a writ 
of attachment, and Dr. Starke was 
brought into court by sheriff’s officers.

The evangelist said in court that he 
knew of “dice” game, but is charged 
with having refused to give details as 
to who was throwing the dice. Jus
tice Moreland judged the minister in 
contempt of court, and ordered him 
put in jail.

Many in his congregations seemed 
to have likened the incarnation of Dr. 
Starke to that of John ‘Bunyah in Bed
ford Jail, and they gathered about the 
crude pri.son, where they sang songs 
of praise and offered prayers to God.

The tense excitement died down 
late at night and few were present 
about the courthouse shortly after 
daybreak Thursday when the pale- 
faced, tired minister was brought in
to court.

He made what was termed a “satis
factory” explanation of his illusions to 
violations and was released from cus
tody. Only a few people were around 
the courthouse when the minister 
wearily left the chambers of the jus
tice of the peace for his room, a short 
distance away.

AYERS GRAIN CO. WILL MAKE 
EXTENSIVE IMPROVEMENTS

AMERICAN LEGION PORI. 
ENJOY ATHLETrUOHIBfy

LIVELY BOXING AND W RE8TUNO 
MA'TCHES SEEN BY LARGE 

CROWD .

Ray Blakemore Post American La> 
gion “pulled off” a great entertain* 
ment at the Campbell hall laat night, 
to a crowd that filled the building.
Fully five hundred persons were pre
sent, there being more than four 
hundred paid admissions, besides 
many persons were turned from the 

I doors on account of there being no 
' more room. It was a very enjoyable 
affair, an j waa lively from atari to 
finish.

There were a number of athletic 
I contests with Casey Hughes as refree.
I The main bout was a glove contest 
I between two fly-weights, A. J .  (Bat
tling Bo) Sexton of Plainview and 
Battling Tyman of the U. S. Army 
at El Paso, in which Sexton was vic
torious, in a technical knockout giv
en Tyman in the third round, when he 
broke a bone in his left arm in strik- 

. ing Sexton over the head. However, 
Sexton had the best of him in the first 
and second rounds. The bout was a 
fast one.

In the main wrestling contest Joe 
Snyder threw L. L. Ru.ssell in one 
minute and ten seconds. ‘V.

Tr ♦k* rroMm'nnTy congest? M m  
I Louney Keiiii
{fifteen minutes without either throw- 
I Ing the other, the contest being a  
draw. They will wrestle again at tb« 
next meeting of the Post. George 
Bain and Nate Miller had a set-to with 
gloves for two rounds, and Sain wras 
declared the winner on account of his 
aggressiveness.^ Miller has challeng
ed Bain for another bout. In a two 
round boxing contest that was very 
fast there was a draw between Jim 
Hannon and Woolverton.

‘fhe Boys’ band interaperaed the 
entertainment with band muaic.

The ex-service men say they intend 
to keep these entertainmMita clean 
and interesting, and anyoOa caught 
betting will be ousted from the or-

Field Agent C. of C.
W. K. Whipple, field agent of the 

West Texas Chamber of Commerce ia 
here on special business for the 
ganization.

Cearley Buys Canyon Elevator
I,. E. Cearley. who rcently came 

here from Crowell to buy grain, has 
bought an elevator in Canyon, and 
has gore there to take charge Of it.

Will Spend $10,000 for Modern Auto
matic Elevator Equipment—

To Replace Old

The R. Ci Ayers Grain Co. of this 
city will make extensive improve
ments on its elevator, involving an 
outlay of about $10,000. Modem au
tomatic machinery has been ordered 
to take the place of the present 
equipment, which was installed about 
four’years ago, so as to handle grain 
more efficiently and economically, and 
it will be installed before .the new 

i what crop begins to come in. The 
capacity of the elevator will not be 
increased.

MURRAY GIVEN BIG
JUDGMENT AGAINST ELLERD

Now Trying Caae Ellerd va. White 
ead Gilbert, Rccisioa af 

Oentract

The Jury in the case of H. H. Mur
ray vs. R. M. Ellerd, tried in district 
court this week, gave the plaintiff on 
special issues a verdict for $7,368.76, 
as commission on an alleged sale of 
real estate.

The court is now trying the case of
R. M. Ellerd vs. L. A. White and J .  E. 
Gilbert, the suit being for the recision 
of a contract, asking for the return 
of the new Ellerd building in Plain- 
view and several large tracts of land 
in Hale county, the total involving 
possibly two or more hundred thous
and dollars.

There are fourteen cases in which 
R. M. EHlerd and J .  J .  Ellerd are su
ing others or are being sued, on the 
court docket for trial at this term.

The grand jury had not up to this 
morning returned any indictments, but 
it has been working on a number of 
matters and will likely report quite a 
bunch of bills soon.

In Tuesday’s News wa.s the item 
telling of a judgment being given 
against A. G. Hemphill, suit on a note. 
Mr. Hemphill informs us that he was 
merely endorser on the note.

LAND OM"NERS SHOULD
IMPROVE THEIR HOLDINGS

Idle Lands If Improved Could Be 
Rented and Pay Good 

Revenue

Owing to the high prices of build
ing material which prevailed during 
and for two years after the war, vfcry 
few houses and bams have been built 
on the Plains. The result is that the 
demand for farm houses is far beyond 
the supply, and as a result, much land 
is lying idle that would be put in cul
tivation if the living quarters were 
available. Good renten fron  ̂ eastern J  J  
sections who have come 'wrg'letiwt-xnon.lnA 
ing to locate have gohe Wlj^ 
to find improvements on land tta t  ia 
for rent.

Land owners may well give conaid- 
eration to the enhansment to values 
of their farm through putting on Im
provements, as well as the better op
portunities for rental. This is a mat
ter in whkh the whole community la 
interested.

The interior of the Santa Fc de
pot is being re-painted.

Band Will Give Concerta 
The ■painview (Boys’ Chamber of 

Commerce Band will give a concert 
at Lockney Saturday afternoon and 
at Floydada that night 

They will leave here in cars about 
one o’clock, under the direction of 
their leader, G. A. Wright, and n * l  
return after are Floydada concert ,

I I
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Fooling the fanners has long been' We arc very glad to note that Lee 
a game of the republican leaders. It j Satterwhite of Panhandle has been ap- 
used to be a rule in the old days of re- pointed chairman of the committee on 
publican normalcy that when the pro- i appropriations in the lower house of 
tected manufacturers had things fixed legislature. This is undoubtedly 
for another raid on the people’s pock- the most powerful committee appoint- 
ets the cry would go up that the far- ' ment in the legislature, and we feel 
mers were being ruined by pauper-la-. that I.ee is well qualified for the place 
bcr imports of wheat and corn and so We hope he will be able to cut down 
on and so on and must have protection the expenses of the state to the low

It is said the bill to increase the 
membership of tha lower house of 
congress from 436 to 483 will fail. 
Under the substitute bill, which keeps 
the number about aa at present. Cal
ifornia would gain three seats, Michi
gan and Ohio two each and Connecti
cut, New Jersey, North Carolina, Tex
as and Washington one each. States abolish the county treasureship. Why 
losing would be Missouri 2, and Indi-'not consolidate the offices of county

A bill has been introduced in the A resolution calling for dnvestiga- 
legialaturo by Representativa Curtis i tion of all state departmont# as to 

Taram t county to amend the con-1 their expenaea and efficiency hai bean 
stitution in order to abolish county  ̂introduced into the legislature by R w  / 
tax asseaaora and devolving his duties resentative Baldwin of Lubbock cou p -^  
upon the county Ux collector. Why ty. This resolution declares that % ¥  
should two men be hired to do the  ̂boards should bo put under one heals 
work one could easily do ? Why not and that there were numerous cm*

PlaJnview, Texas, under the Act of. Then they would put through con-, possible amount, consistent with na, Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky, Ixmisi- and district clerk? have fewer
Cengrest of March 3, I87s>. giess a bill that gave the farmer no efficiency. |ana, Mississippi, Nebraska, Rhode Is- and better paid officers. The Uxnav

......... ................benefit * Ut enabled thi> niarm/ni'tiin^-v I  ̂ 1. 1 . . .  . —
Subscription Rates

One Year ......... .............. ..........
Six Months ______________
Three Monthe

ARE HIGH

giess a bill that gave the farmer no efficiency
------- benefit * ut enabled the manufacturers I -

I to rob the farmers of millions of dol-. T .tX E S
12.60 “farmers emergency tariff
I1A6 is of that sort. If it bei’omes a j  This is the taxpayinj? time of the mean gn^ater cost. The tax

>78 j it "  iii be a detriment rather yeaf*, and people have come face to pnŷ ***s are already heavily burdened.

Th. voted «  mluoe thv ' I t t a v j ™  k ‘ i."*. c tv h
ir iiT su T t'th e  J *  T r  ^  the old Jays of economical gov-

“ 't the taxpayer b e t-. iff ig hkely to bring retaliatory steps ernment the taxes were very low. The
by other nations which will hinder man who paid as much as $60 for all 
rather than aid the movement of farm kinds of taxes was rated as a wealthy

ployes in various departments “whose 
services could be dispensed with alto
gether.” Governor Neff and practi
cally every senator and representative

land ami Vermont one each. The num rrs are in favor of any proposition during the campaign promiaed to aboi^ 
ber in the house is so largo that the I’.'i t  cuts down expenses. ,ish all useless bureaus and offi»- O
body IS unwieldy. Additional con- m .-------------- J i a _ i -  ()|j nian Taxpayer now wanta to se*^

• IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE"

Of course as we never before heard 
of the evang(^list who is figuring in

-  . -------»  sensational matter in Canyon, wo
HO.MEL^ \ IR T l’ES NECESS.ARY’ have no reason to say that what we

shall say in this editorial applies to

them make goo dtheir promises.

en the load. STATE EXEMPTION LAWS

Texas has rather
emption laws.

generous ex-

' “ ‘I i - ~ T u V . r " f h :  ‘ Z ‘  J v i .  ‘i r . ”  . v T l oI'l ; ' " : ™ r„ X h  p S ! ' ' f ; » ! « ” ■ A r i s i s s r o f T h .  ^
'The Texas constitution was adopt-*

putting
drive.

A dispatch 
Marion, 
and dresg like 
Astonishing!

pc or man, and every dollar he gets 
I has to be toiled for, made by hard un-

_____________________ ________ William P. Hobby retired from the ^ statement shows that
• Some of the members of the bunch *f'>i>««'natorial office Tuesday, and he '’arious state, county, city,
on the comer are so fond of arguins *̂"‘‘“”‘is are proud of his a J- s*'"®®* s®® other taxes on property , race. The people must not look to the j It is an old stunt of a professional
that they will uke either side in or* " ’ '" '* t« tio n . for it measures up high "'smed in this county and elsewhere government alone, but to themselves evangelist to go into a

civic righteousnss, be finisheii. I,et it al, and unless he can "stir up the 
be understood, however, thatt he gov- Umals” he counts the time lost—also ■ 
ernment is not the panacea for all the the renumeration is not what it should 
evil, that wsrp and dwarf the human be.

der to start an argument. in good works done. ‘ | ®̂>’ the past year foot.s up more than
_  He tried to give the pimple just the <1.000! This is a burden that is ver>-

Csproni, the Italian airplane inven- * "  »‘l'«>ni.<tration they want- heavy We pay no more than other
tor, plans a gUnt plane which wUl up- ."ten of like pro^rty ownership, hence
carry 300 persons across the Atlanti^®" “nder his g u iJ-/ h f P«‘"cnt high taxes Pmv.ng a
in thirty six hours, ftovisions will | tremendous burden on all kinds of

i Among them we might mention business and farming, and unlessbe made for dining and sleeping ac
commodations.

Abolish the state highway commis- * « ‘book". elec
tion. Cut the auto tax in two, and tvo"ia" s suffrage the gen-
give the money to the county where education both com-

, mon schools and colleges and univer-

those relating to the war during the ** *.*^!T*^ reduction soon it will
first part of his administration, li- seriously injure the morale of the

wealth producing people of the nation.
There has l>een ever since govern

ments begun a warfare between the 
tax eaters and the tax payers. The

missio^ha* j^ve*ii*i^Uelf*a'fsiIiir*™iB ' »ities of the state, the reduction of i I " *  eaters seem these days to h ^ c  
- ■ - ’ I the state tax rate, and other progres- ll*® whip-handle and arc using it. The

, sive measures. cry is for mor»* and more.
Also, in his handling of the state’.i

1. The homestead of the family.
2. All household and kitchen furni

ture.
.3. Cemetery lots.
4. All implements of husbandry.
6. .All tnnla, apparatus and books 

belonging to any trade or profession.
ff. The family library.
7. Five milk cows and their calves.
8. Two yoke of oxen, with neces-

good clean
for relief. If the pe«ple In private town like Canyon, Plainview and 
life will practice And proclaim the other Plains towns, and declare either 
old-time, homely virtues of honesty, positively or by innuendo that drunk- 
industry and economy, they will not (‘nness, gambling, prostitution and 
then find so much fault with the gov- species of crime are being flaunted in
ernment for the fallacies of social the town and that the officers are not . . . ,
life, for the failures on the financial doing their duty. When called to taw, i •_ * . *  ^
world, and for the frauds t!iat line the as was this evangelist by a court of ■ * *  *** ^
pathways of men.—Pat Neffs’ inaug- Inquiry, they evaile or refuse to t« ti -  
ural address. fy, for the reason that as a rule they

know nothing to testify about. If i 
HrSI.NFX.S I.S IMPROVING j  they are arrestetl and put in prison'

l!i!*y are happy, for it means lots of ,

fake, a useless expense.

A “ 11 has been introduced at Au.'i, ■ _ . .u ^
tin to abolish the nardon board. It is trea.sury was

’ ' ’ ' ------ * urF'u’ *n <*<0Cwtc. -.«.*{ ktivor., *t. Tkc hill 
should be adopted with a provision 
greatly curtailing the pardoning pow- 
er c f the governor.

It is time that the taxpayers step 
in and put a stop to increased taxes, 
but so long as they vote bond issues 
.r.d .â k the it ’ •

!».
10. One carriage and bugr" (the 

courts hsve ronstnied this to include 
an automobile, eny value).

11. One gun.
12. Twenty hogs.
1.3. Twenty head of sheep.
14. All saddles, bridles, sThe editor of the News has hesr.l free advertising, as there are always 

drummers who make this territory many .lap-headed churrh people *̂ ho ■ ,  . ^
say that business is constantly in- 'vlll stand up and fight for such an ^

15. All provisions and fu:n-:e on

bar-
‘am-

creasing in volume and will soon he evanrelist, sn I th'nk his arrest is per
nearly normal. secution by the devil. l j  # l,  .ri. » 11 I . .ui_i. hand for home consumption.The farmers ar»‘ selling some of The.-e fellows also seem to think ___ _______ ,  _Iff. All current wages for f  '<>nal

I been better administered than ever be
fore, and very little scandal or cor
ruption have been found.

The two worst features or black 
.sTH'ts on his administration are the 
Blue Ridge farm scandal, which was 
merely a case of imposition on the 

I governor’s confidence by a truste-l 
friend, and Hobby’s wholesale par- 

0-1. o . T>, • . . don record. By pardoning more than
The Southwest Plainsmau of Ama- thousand prisioners Gov. Hohbv

contribute*! greatly to the wave of 
, . , , crime which is prevailant in the

TV. »"etropolitan encouragemeit of per-s jl’k <» ”

uvn d t ' . the l.'r.'M* „ ,
history of me state. | . " J  •''*1̂  t̂ '*' fcovet-n-u it ’ • ’e -t U 'Clr n-o li ic j.  an* *".ivimr th iks ilie\ ’h >' b \ the 1. w rw* do not b"s- I _

The institutions of the state have nurse’’ them in so many ways, we may jneeil, and thi.» is giving the merchants itate to show liieu euaieniKt f  t- -  I .  ne nomesteao oi a iamii>eonfidenee in the future and they are courts. ' __ , . . .’  ' 1'. » . » . » »  1. 1 a town or city, consists of n*T ie eilitor of the News has ! e< n a

The cotton factories in the New 
England states are declaring divi- 
dends of 100 per cent from the past 
>ear’s business. The cotton growers 
of the South are not declaring any 
dividends, for they lost money.

expect higher taxes.

rillo has blossomed out into a seven- 
column eight-jsge, set in sm a ller

west Texas. convicted they could get an easy and 
quick pardon.

, ,  , • Mr. Hobbv will return to Beaumont.- :U o  are too given to measuring ^
Bucce.'ks by material standards. The management of his daily news- 

r>aner in that city.happiest life is the most successful 
lift. This is proven true by the fact *
that when success is mes.iured by ma- ®f wealthv men seem to be
terial sUndards, the most successful bringing up their sons, so that the lat- 
is not the happiest. won't be able to support them-

j selves later.
It  is given out that Mr. Harding is * _ ----

determined to enforce the national “\6"hile I am Governor, if the pow- 
prohibition law with the utmost vigi- cc within me lies, there never will be 
lance after he goes in to office March hatched on Texas soil any conspiracy 
4, and will use federal troops if nec- against the Government cf President 
essary. Prohibition is the law of the Obregon.”—Pat Neff’s in his insugu- 
land. No mercy should be shown boot Ic* address. Good, 
leggers or other liquor sellers. They — ■
are the scum of the earth. ' Another reason why newspapermen

■ .  - —  — ■ should be in favor of the membership
A curi'ent French scientific journal lower hou.«e of congress being

tells us tb it, if  you wi.-h to enjoy pro- '’" t  <̂ ®wn. is that it would reduce the 
found and lestial ilecp. you snoiilu lie Congresional Record and
with your feet to the south. If you thus^help out on the nation’s paper 
would get through a hard day’s work | supply, 
with a min'mum of exertion, face the .
west. A pianist plays brst when fat- State Senator McMillin has ir* ■- 
Ing the vest and worst when facing duted a bill to abolish the burea'i

-L r<9rkets and ware’.iousps. and Son-' ■

'P ’i'-- govivrrment repre.sents that 
rrystclix'' 1 power v.Oiich stands as a 
constant guarantee that every human 
l>eirig who lives beneath its protecting 
wing shall have an o|>en field and a 
fair chance to life, lilierty and the time of their dmiignation as • 

stead, without reference to lb 
any impnvvements therpi *

buying more goods. i i.ir runui u, in«- n ■ , _ » , _ ii ,  . , "  , . ' . . . L II • than 200 acres of land, whichThe banks are loaning money as rhurt-hman since he was a cnil.l, an 1 »i«k
thev collect from others, and the situ- has b.-en asacM-iated consideratdy with . * *  y \ .
Ht on Is thus “loosening up ” prea. hers and evangelists. He h*-- G r i s t s

While bankers in Plainview do not come to the conclusion that the aver- i  i i w t.„- as non
look for easy money for another age local pastor is one of the most
vear, yet they feel that the worst is lovabl-, dependable and self-s«criftc-

pumu’t of happiness. These are in- over and that p«*ople generally will ad ing iren in the world, an.I is doing a
alienable riglits which the weakest ,just their affairs lo they can farm, do goiMl work that will find its reward in
should alw-ays enjoy and which the 
strongest should never lie permitted 
lo revoke. The highest purpose of a 
■government is to creato such environ
ments as will enable the new-born 
* abo tc grow and develop, with all the 
freedom possible, into a real man— 
clean, cultivated an.l courageous, 
staning upright and fearlci^ before' 
fhe world. W • do not diminsh prop-

Ii.e.r «1 «..S i.M, . . . .  - .............. ...  y , j h a t  the tame shall be
|!'Usiness an.l get along accordingly. many stars in his crown in Heaven, ' _ _ ,

The Plainvi -w country has hundmis al'*o. we are of the opinion that the 
of thousands of dollars’ worth of farm average professic-rsl evangelist, es- 
products on hand, wliiih in time will pccially the «ens.tional kind, is a 
find a market, so there is no ni'eil o f  fakir and rharn'tan, and a detriment 
anybialy being iwsFimistie. People to Christianity.
are not going to make the big profits i It is pc -uliar that an evangelist can 
they have made in the p.ast, nor will icome into a town ami find out more 
thev fly so high as they have done, I alsiut crime in a day or two than the 
but onhody is going to starve, and few citixen which have lived mere many 

erty rights by emphasising human | go hiistesl. Keep a stiff upyen-lip and years ever heard or dn-amed of. 
rights.— Pat Neff’s inaugural address, all will come out right.
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a home or as e place lo exer 
( ailing or business of the head 
family.

At Ibis .«-iiiGr. cf tk- >ejri ♦«?», 
as has l>cen the case prarticall very 
other session for many year bills 
have been Inlrmlured to curl ’ ex
emptions. but they will likely r t get 
very far.

TRUST IN THE U>Rl)

the south.

While onl ya part of the men and 
women cf Texas elected me governor, 
yet as I took the oath of office a few 
minuti's ago, I stepped beyond the nar 
row and selfish confines of partisan 
politirta and became the governor of 
every man, woman and child who live 
within our broad borders. I am the 
chosen servant o f  all. Thus it is with 
you, the representative pf the people. 
—Governor Neff. ___________

The increa.sed railroad rates, which 
lecame effective last August, have 
play'd smash with the lemon growing 
industry in Southern California. The 
'ncrease is 70 per cent and the grow- 
-rs cannot ship them to the b^.stem 
■Tiarkets except at a loss. \6e don't 
know much about railroading but we 
'o know that something is fun lament-J 3 1 W\ V a ̂  C. 11' I vx s w * 1% • as ' I  ™ I -a i ix.s si , *

Clark has nut forth a bill to a b H ; »Hy "rong when it costs as m w h U
Thefts of automobiles are so numer- state dopartment of agriculutro. 

ous that the legislature will likely ^® ^  ®®̂  unnecessar,
pass a law forbidding the suspended departments, bureau.-- an 1 offices, 
sentence law in such cases. There is
no excu!-e for auto stealing; every
body knows it is a crime; so why 
should an auto thief be let off lightly? 
The suspended sentence law "s an en
couragement to commit crime.

i Texas furnishes an inviting fiebl 
I for constructive legislation. No- 
’’.•bere <■ riu'd you find a land m ore 
oonduc've to the buibling of a high 

land enduring civilizati-in than where
______________________' falls the light of the I/>ne Star. Not

It has been e.stimate*! that the Hard '» Tera^ a lani of ^portunitv.
Ing inaugural if carried out on origi-j « '’ "V of opportunity Lot
nal plans would co..*t $11,000,000, th e !”® himsel across the track
largest expense ever incurred for a block the train of progress. '- 
presidential inaugural in the history ' ^^ructionists n"ver win battles. It is 
of the nation. More than 100.000 visi- ’ be rr  --es»ive. dynamic leader that 
tors would be attracted to Washing-! e®unts.- P a t  Neff’s inaugural a.ldrcss.
ton if the specUcular program was „ , ki,.
carried out and it was estimated that 1 The I,ockney Beacon is consnlerably 
thev alone would spend a mir.imum of i®xerfi over the enforcement of the 
$100 each of $10,000,000 during their'S®"day law in Plainview and thmk.s

jit  will hurt the town. He declares 
that those who wish to enforce suchstay in Washington.

Congressman Marvin Jones made " 
plea in congress Monday to reduce the 
number of congressmen to .300 mem
bers. ns n -nenns of meeting the con
tention against causing any state to 
b.sc. That would ma’,ce all ,'tates 
take a loss and Texas would ' e re
duced to thirteen m.-'inbers Jones 
prnnosal ie a goml one—-300 
would make the lower house a more 
wieldy body and more efficient work 
could be done. Then it would .save 
several million dollars for the tax
payers. _______________ '

Prohibition is prohibiting, and grad 
I’ally but iurely the nation i.s getting 
c'ry. The newspapers mention the ex- 
p’oits of bootlegger*, and tell of the 
aptiire and confiscatiem of an illicit 

ff'stillery here and there, the records 
shew that less and less liquor is be
ing sold. When the present supply 
is exhausted the nst'on will be practi
cally dry. for the amount of Illicit 
Mquor manafactured is very small.

a law are “nuts.” The Beacon need 
not lose any sleep over t’le matter; 
Plainview is going serene'y about her 
business and the peop’e are getting 
'1 ed to providing on week days for 
'Sunday siu h things as are necessary, 
hence the law is working very little 
hardship on anybody. Soon most peo- 

members 11)'® "  ill fc-rget that it wa* ever possi-
tV  *o buv on S inda". and tb'u every
body will be glad. It never hurts an 
individual cr a town to abide by the 
laws of the land.

Conduct th e  state’s affairs on busi
ness principles and under strictest 
niles of econ.im'-'. Adopt the broa-i 
-rincin'e < f  'rieoning government out 
c f  business o f  aM kind* and conduct’ t 
fo*. t’ niirno^f of government onlv. 
__Lieut. Davidson’s inaugural ad-

The editor of this pencr has mean
dered no and down this world for

•1 w r ____________  -  ___ , more than forty years, but be has nev
P w le " 'a re  forgetting about HcpKir, er yet «een at heard of any boy nr 
aad toon a new generation will grow msn gett ng his sa’ary or wages rsd^ 
nn t)mt aever tmt»4  the staff aod does ed beceete he ® igarettes
not west to drlok it. “  . worked.

‘ ransport farm prmlucts to market as 
•t does at present, for it means such 
a handicap as will cause farmers and 
' rchardists to stop growing a mimlier 
of products.

Th.ot the Texas fanner has made 
f his propertity for the 

-'a«t five vpsrs is shown by the fact 
•bat in in ’ O .3.3 1-3 per cent of all the 

m ■ wire order mortgage. In 1920 
boo en'y 1.3 per cent This in face 

^f en in '•esse of 17,iK)0 farms, whicn 
■' hen considered, brings the percen- 
fp'-c down to about 9 per cent.
♦he money that has been made in the 
cast five years is now an asset and 
places the farmer in a l>etter position 
than ever before.

OLD BEN FRANKLIN

Philadelphia people a few days ago 
celebrate*! the birthday anniversary 
o f  Benjamin Franklin.

Ben Franklin was one of the world's

The past Is dead, no prejudice now ■ “ *“ ■
should poison our purp*>se. No bias. Trust in the Ixml, an*l *k> pood; oo 
shuubl warp our judgment. Now j>er- shall thou dwell in the land, and veri- 
sonalists should suletrack our end«*av- ly thou thalt l>e fed.- Psalms xxxvH.l 
ors. No ill will should clou I our vis- ■
ion. No petty political bickerings ot The Canyon News hat greatly Im- 

 ̂ the past should stifla our patriotism prove*! during the past several weeks, 
or divide our energies. All for all (I since its new e*|ulpment was installed.

up*>n 
is publishing.

SO«Sg!

greatest men. virwe«i from a nu....... . . . . .  . . .  * ■ . — ... . • , , i. >
of angles. He was a patriot, philos- V * " ’" "•nvick Is to be ®®nrr.t-
opher. man of letters, scientist, sage. adm im jj^tion.-K xcerpt fr*>m ul.te*l up*.n the excellent paper he
economist, diplomat, student, thinker. t.»v®mor Neff a m.ugural a.ldres.
!ii»erty-lover, f*>e to oppn'ssion. I n

He was a friend to the common peo- ' Now. ( f o^a i d Mar^ He --------------------- - ----------  . .
pie and an admirer of the Self-reliant "a tterso n , the note*! Kentucky ®d'to»- There is no such thing as de-
and virtuous pers*,n. His money and who u  now voting  ^ 1 -  ,p j^ t in
his life w e r J . t  the command of his v « ‘®®.

Work is the best gift of God to

country, snd his work during the stir- Marlow, noted English writer o f  three
which work is done is what counts. 
Slaves are slaves because they have a

ring and critical .lays of the Revolu- T . ’i * i ! “‘ "Uve ..oul, not be* ause they do haH
ticn w .s effectiv,' and important in Shakespeare, and tlmt ** work.

an actor simply played them. Marse < _____  _  - r
Shakespeare no more | 

wrote the dramas that stand in his ‘
many ways as that of Washington.

His proverbs and advice rank 'ay*

nami-t han he builtord only to those handed down hy Sol
o-ion. He knew life from every an-

would be a better place to live in.

Plainview is to spend $126,000 on plays, 
public s*‘ho«)ls. The p*'ople of the them . 
Plains I'elieve in «'ducati*)n, an*l are a 
unit on having the !>*‘rt schools.

There are more than fifty directors,
t’ hrT**,^ "̂!^^ Ĵ n -  '"•p®®‘ ®” 'other offices on the payroll of tne

They 
them 

depart-

nesota who wrote a book P * ? ^ ® , h „  f.rm er. is concerned . A lot of 
branc t Bacon wrote the Shakespear-

So--who really did write
ih e  1.

Tb-m m'ist be big money in the 
niito ’ ■' iners. Horace E. Dodge had 
in a fe "’ "ears accumulated an estate 
o ' $60,000,000 which goes to his wid
ow and two children. He and Henry 
Ford were partners fn f  some years.

1 We must take our heads out of the W® *re .dvisei t’lat ‘h®
-------------------------------- - 'clouds, in public and in private think- '®® the armv ard navy of the Un t« l
— ----  ~ ® .-.ii.< anil ant States for the curremt year am*>unt to

The I.orkney B*‘acon jumps onto ntain livln-r and be- *be almo't inc»'nr«'vsble sum of $1,-
Iiistke of the Peace Young of Plain- . V , , . !,iv» to the people of , '300,000.000. If there were no other
view for having a young bridegroom . m ost'* fflcicnt ec*inomicallv resson. the condition of the worll at

the ce^'” Idministerrd government she has ever this time, staggering under heavy bur 
cold check for P ® ;^ 7 7 7  had in all her splen.lid history . - E x -  .lens of taxation, would furnish ressin
mony. It was not ^  c-rpt from Governor NVff’s inaugural a reduction of arniaments, and
had the young man put in jail, but a i :♦’-rr^fore tax red''*yions^Senator

I merchant to whom h*' is alleged **̂ ®'̂ ‘**- Tbrm as J .  Walsh of Montana.
cold check.  ̂ ! . , n —The CleSume Enterprise has the |

It says; “The very It is m tieenble that, »• »®"® •*

1* a
♦ o have given another 
Justice Young says he haa no apolo 
gies to offer, for a young man who J-o^ t 
gives

We just as well face the issue. 
Crime is not going to stop until jurie* 
and courts by severe verdicts say it 
rv’st stop. So long as juries give 
voiing desperadoes a chanco to rommi* 
-'tbeT crimes as s result of the siis- 
nendi'd sentence, and governors grant 
nardons by t!ie thousands. th«y will he 
encouraged to rob. r.t-al and k if. 
TPpre is entirely too -nurh mauldin 
s-oHment f*'r pcsons who commit 

rime.

The Jan Is fore’-e*' a Jan. I et him 
live anywhere a-1 t"ca ti’1 has but one 
• r-bitlon rnd tb«t is far a greate- 
•Tnnan. He »iM b- 'r«e to live hr»rc 
..fp PC'—*enal nT*Anee*v, to trade snd 

'■n-mge in biisme-s of exporting. Tbe 
eronose t legislat'on is not unfair 
An Ame-Vsn and « whitn msn cannot 

r#at actst# ia Jansn. He Is de
fied title to land bv Imperial lasr« 
”"h*A no .tsrsnes* and no vellow msif 

Texas.—SteU
c. w". A. Pl?d«oe.

o offer. f*ir a young man wn.i -  - ma|,e the worli good, is to Henry Kor*l b*;gan to finance a i*aper,
c*>l*l *h*H'ks '""J*® *  ̂ po drones* If. S e ta  goo*l example, he had to .'com.mite on other lines;

sorry husbaml. hence in |̂ ® o„urteous. consi.lerate. be ah close*! down the Ford car p'.mt
girls in this community he will jaH generous, an.l for two months, but his “Dearborn In-

In I860 the UnPed States hnd a 
nopnlati-n of .31.0O0,(*00 neopl.' and 
owed $64,000.00. Now the UniU'd 
States has a poniilation of llOflOO.OtlO 
.nd owe, .323.000 000.000. rivilixa- 
tion comes high._______ _ I

Renresentstive Woods of ln*liana 
Is a humorist. lie would suspend the 
ooerations of the Vo'strsd act for 
thirty *lavt and “drink the warehouses 
dry.” ^ ____________

Duriar the n" t rear 10 000 draft 
evaders have bf-n placed behind the 
’•nr*. '

•hat $.6 to buy gr*>c*'ri*'s with. We confidence, 
are neutral in the matter, but really 
■'.r private opinion that thia case 

has queere*! the J  istice’s chances of 
vor again being electeil to office In 
’ is cnnntv. ___

THE CHEERM CL'EKl/5
T K t knouUd^e tk i ,t  w ill 

kalp va m ost.
Is  ^t.ir\cd b y  Jre e -te s t

p^.Jf^s — t^ rv i y e t .
I p^4<̂  m o s t  p3-in  f o r  

krwowledqe w K c r ^
I learned t o  s m o k e ^

£

i

’ uiii'h on the comer do si c ren k # ^ e
their Ingersol watches.

• • •
The so-callfl cork legs do not owe 

thi'ir name to th-ir compo itioa, but 
ito fhe fact that heir invencr was a 
Dix tor {'ork.

I * ’  *! There are only thri'c ounces of rad- 
• •'ni in the world t*day. It is valued
at $3,200,000 an ounce.

• • •
A Danish physician has discovere 1 

a ney fluid which removes all pain In j  
wfjunds. It Is a powerful disinfi'ctnut.i^

One of the members of tbe buflsli 
J on he comer has returned aftx'r an 
lnhsence of several oioaths tkiwniin the 
state. Some persoas ere never miss
ed until they get back.

■I 1 . L -
t Pay Your Poll Tax



$ 2 6 2 . 5 0 \ i

Can Be Saved On the Purchase of Your 
Tractor If you Will Answer This 

Advertisement Immediately

You know you are going to buy a tra cto r. Why wait until the last of the 
season to m ake your investigation? The good ones alw ays go first. If you 
wait too long'you will have to take one of the o*ld style inferior kind.

A Tractor Hade In Amarillo Has Many Advantages
F ill out the attached  coupon and send it in im m ediately and you will re

ceive full inform ation about a tractor that may save you thousands of dollars.

N am e.....................................................

Renter or ow ner...................................

Crops raised...................................

Standard Farm Tractor Co.

P. 0 . Address.......................... ...........................

Number acres cu ltiv a te d ..........................

Make of tracto r used if a n y ..........................

309 Polk St., Amarillo, Tex.

’ 4

DnDEEBiiiiniEiiS
MOTOR CAR

I t  it  owned by m any who 
can  afford to  p ay  anything  
th ey  w ith for d ie  things  
th ey use.

I t  it  alw ays bought be
cause o f its  known value  
and its a f t e r  economies.

^  ..

4--

BIBLE IS THE BESTSELLER 
1 0 N 6  ALL BOOKS

IT HA" STOOD THROUGH ALL 
t h e  YEAK.S IN SPITE OF 

CRITICISM

By the Rev. Chuile* Stekel.
In France a century ago  they spent 

millions of dollars every year pr nting 
infidel literature to prove that the 
Bible was a bad book. If the artri;- 
ments advanced in those days were 
true, then we would expect to find a 
copy of the Bible in the hip pocket of 
every Runman, and it would be part 
of the kit of every burglar.

France did not get very far in iU 
fight against the word of God. It is 
true that the Bible was suppressed 
for awhile, and that God was denied, 
but the result was that hell broke 
loose and France has not yet recover* 
ed from the effecte of the onslaught 
against the Bible.

It isn’t so long ago that you could 
buy an ordinary man fo r$7 in the 
Fiji markets. Today you can not buy 
a man, there for 17,0000,000—a thous
and churches built upon the Bible tell 
the story.

One day an English Earl, an infidel, 
visited an old Fijian chief. The Earl 
said to the chief:

“Why are you so foolish as to lis
ten to the missionaries? Nobody be
lieves, in these days, in that old book 
called the Bible, and men no longer 
listen to that story about Jesus Christ 
People know better now.

The old chierg eyes flashed as he

vocates great spiritual brotherhood. 
It speaks to men as individuala. It 
ig a guide in all things. It is to all 
men “a lamp unto their feet and a 
light unto their path." j

The 'Bible pretents a system of I 
practical ethics and right conduct. It 
not only quickens men’s thougiits but 
it changes their lives. Wherever the i 
Bible has gone it has lifted up the { 
race intellectually, ethically, and 
spiritually. This ig one of the great
est testimonies to its power and influ
ence. The Bible is not so much the 
bo<jk of the individual.

The Bible is essentially the book of 
the family. It ig found in the home 
w here it is openly displayed and read 
an j studied. The Bible is primarily 
the book of the missionary. Upon it 
he bases his teachings and philosphy 
In it is found his message and method 
to the depressed people whom he 
would lift into the light.

Makes All Men Brothers 
The Bible has been the greatest ed

ucative force in the world. Little 
children have learned their letters by

HALE COUNTY BANK
OEPOBI’TS HEAVT

Per CapiU Deposits In Hale Coiwtf 
Blightly More Than 

$300

Per capita bank deposiU in Hale 
county are more than $100 greater 
than the per capita deposits for the 
Kt t̂e ss a W'holc, according U> infor
mation contained in a telegram from 
the Dallas Federal Resreve bank to 
the p;ainview Board of City Develop- 
njent Saturday morning. The Reserve 
bank estimates the per capita of Tex
as at $107. Statements of the five 
Hale county banks, issued in response 
to the call of December 29, show the 
per capita deposits of Hale county to 
be slightly over $300.

The December 29 call found $8,043,- 
036.81 on deposits in Hale county 
banks. Of this amount $2,701,536.72 
is in the three banks of Plainview. On 
Plainview bank alone has greater de- 
poeits than the total deposits of the 
majority of Texas cities about thepicking them from its pages; unlearn

ed men have been given a broader [size of Pi in view. This condition was 
mind and a deeper character because I discovered after a careful investiga- 
of their study of its teachings. Their i tion of deposits over the state as a 
eagerness to study the Bible was a whole had been made, 
great incentive to the common i>eople | Deposits in Hale county banks are 
to learn how to read. | greater than they have ever h*«en at

The Bible, through its appeal to a l l ' this time of the year and are about 
the people, has proved to be the great I twice as large as they were two yean  
est unifying force in the world. Ito | ago, although a bumper crop at peak
teachings—applicable to ail men— | prices was sold - at year. Since the
gave them a common bond of interest. | first of the year deposits have con-
Its presentation of God, as the Father , tinned to grow, due to better grain
made men realize their common son- i prices and free selling of grain being
ship. Its emphasis upon the common i held. Bankers expect deposits to gain
duties of men welded them more close steadily until the next wheat harvest,
ly into a great world brotherhood. after which very large gains are ex

its  supreme spiritual appeal, which : pec ted.
answered: “Do you see that great went home to every human heart, A comparison of loans and cash on 
stone over there? On that stone wo 1 burned down the barriers which had hand of Hale county banks with other
smashed the heads of our victims. Do ' heretofore made men enemies of one banks of the state show an even more
you see that oven over there? There | another. Its historical breadth and favorable condition for Hale county
is where we roasted human bodies for | its worldwide outlook lifted men out banks. Bankers state that deposits
our feasts. If  it had not been for i of the narrowness of their petty liv- > are not necessarily an indication of a
t.iese missionaries and for that old i ing and gave them a vi.sion which ex-1 bank’s strength, but that large depos-
book and for Jesus Christ, which have I tended clear to the celestrial city. | its are an unfailing sign of ready
changed us from savages to human I -  ■ ■ | money in the hands of the public,
beings, you would never leave this 1 JOH.N MEISTERHANS Good business has continued in Plain-
spot—we would kill and roast you and j  ______ | view and in all Hale county at the
fea^t urn.. > oui U  ly "  ,iu iny.i‘w ,n the Soulu l-..*ia» 1 ^ Y i o r

TV- RiKi i I » II I country comes a human interest Story' Y ' .  *?'“ elsewhere,
T^e Bible is the of a sort exceptional. John M e i s f ^ l Y * '

county now find herself own-
, Texas ranges, will be honored by the I " *

n men whom he served with a monument f

all the book, ever printed. If  a novel S w 'i . r r . t ^ T O  X ‘r y e '.T o fha.H a sale of 100,000 copies, the au- ’ »wiss, dead at 70, after yeara of i j county r 
thor counts him .;if r ..J  bootm.king for nder. of the West "
the Bible has a sale
000 copies a day. Great publishing , h l g i r h i g h e r  purchasing value than for pev- 
houses have their presses running con a wa »• the natur-
tinuously, printing only the Bible, and JUMN .MtlSsl tlW A lSS lal result. Crop prospects could be no
there is never any surplus stock—in- | ^n Honest Cowboy Bootmaker | better and there is plenty of moistun
deed, most of the time there is a great i what higher tribute could any rMn i ground to supply the thousands
er demand for the Biblet han can ^  accorded in this distrustful world. wheat until the nnf«iHng

John Meisterhans made honest boots,' 
which he sold at honest prices. Be 
nute uf tluit. 'Dut lie Wma •Ouaethirig 
more than a cobler. He was an artist.

possibly he replied.
The American Bible Society alone 

has issued annually for the last ten 
years 6.000,000 copies. During the
world war this society fumUhed to j  Any man who puts the best that he 
soldiers, sailors and marines in this *̂*8 into his task, who does a work 
countrj- abroad a toUl of $7,000,- 1 that will sUnd the testing, whose pro- 
000 volumes. *̂ ®®t is as near reliable as skill and

_____  I strength and conscience may render
Is Moet Human Book I ■^wt. whether he is a brick-

The Bible has been translated and a preacher or a p ^ t.
printed in 713 different languages ' How many such will deserve th ^ tn -
and dialect.i. During the last decade 
some complete book of the Bible has 
appeared in a new language on an 
average of one every six weeks. This 
proves that it appeals to the people in

bute that is to be paid to John Meis
terhans ?

Honesty in his case, if we under
stand the nature of the cowboys, 
meant efficient workmanship and

everv- part of the world. In other punctilious ̂ u a re  dealing. How much 
words, it is an exceedingly popuUr better world could be made how

much finer and cleaner and happierbook—more in demand than any other 
iiook ever printed—largely because it 
appeals to so many emotions of the 
human hearr and mind. There is 
prophecy, hi.story, poetry—there are 
ftori .s of conquest, of love, of huikan 
achievement in various relationships 
of life—and most of all, there Is the

if every man measured up to these re
quirements! And how much sooner 
would that confidence which is Christ- 
liness make conque.st of all hearts and 
lives!

Surely, on starry nights, Diogenes 
will come from the shades to re-read

story of individual victory over the the cowboys’ tribute to old John Meis- 
we^ness of human kind. In other terhans.—Dallas Dally Journal, 
words, the book is decidedly human

When the average man is in trou
ble he turns to the Bible, and there is 
no other book which serves this pur
pose. It was the Civil War that gave 
the South its Bible. More Bibles ari 
sold during periods of business de
pression and hard times in general 
than during great eras of prosperity. 
When business is bad, then the sale 
of Bibles is good.

A Dangerous Sentiment
Recently a traveling man who 

makes Amarillo occasionally, himself 
past seventy, told the folowing 8tor>".

As he came out of a restaurant one 
day, he was accosted by a young, well 
dressed, able-bodied man who asked 
him for the price of ameal. The trav
eling man asked him why a fellow 
like him was begging and the young 
man saidt hat he had been working 
down in the oil fields and they had re
duced his wages to two dollars and a 
half a day and he wouldn’t  work for 

He had rath-

spring showers come. Hence Plain- 
view and Hale county are now enjoy
ing unprecedented prosperity and the 
future it even brighter.

Haynes mattreases, the best made.— 
Riley Duff A Co.

According to an exchange, N e^ 
York city has a public debt larger 
than the debt of the United States in 
1913, about the size of the present 
debt of the Japanese empire and con
siderable larger than the present lebt 
of China.

Rugs are cheaper and we have a nice 
stock.—Riley Duff A Co.

> 1  r/
Hens That Lay, Are Hens That Pay

Lee’s egg maker. Reefer’s more eggs, meat scraps, 
charcoal. Mica grit, Lime grit, Oyster shell, germozone, 
lice killer and many other standard remedies. If it’s for 
poultry we have it. Poultry book free, ask for one.

C. E. White Seed Company

• I

Notice by Pubtieation of Final Account
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or anv Constable of
Hale County, GREETING:

Elizabeth Engel, Guardian of the 
Estate of Genevieve Grave Engel and 
Harriet Blanche Engel, minors, hav
ing filed In our County Court hoe

newspaper regularly published in the 
County of Hale you give due notice 
to all persons interested in the Ac
count for Final Sattlement of said 
Estate, to file their objections there' 
to, if any they have, in or before the 
March Term, 1921, of said County 
Court, commencing and to be holden at 
the Court House of said County, in 
Plainview on the Seventh day in 
March, 1921, when said Account and 
Application will be considered by said 
Court.

WITNESS my hand and seal of of
fice, at Plainview, this 10th day of 
January, 1921.

JO . W. WAYIJkND, Clerk
County Court, Hale County, Texas.

Final Account of the condition of the 
Estate of said Genevieve G n A  En
gel and Harriot Blanche Engel, to- 
gther with an application to be dis
charged from said Guardianship.

You are hereby commanded, that j ------------------------
by publication of this writ once each j Haynes mattresses, the best made.— 
week for three successive weeks in a | Riley Duff A Co.

The Bible is the Magna Charta of 
the poor and the oppressed. There
never was a human welfare program anybody for that price 
started that did not have its founds- er beg. The traveling man replied 
tion teachings in the word of God. t that he had worked many a day for
have heard a good many labor speech two dollars; that ho would have to
es but I have never heard any booic take his wage reduction when it came 
quoted more by labor men than the and go right on working and he fail- 
pjjjlg ed to see where any man was juftified

Men and women acknowledge that jn begging so long as he could get 
the secret of their character and work at all. Where-upon the young 
growth is found in a certain book, man remarked, “Well, it won’t hurt 
then everybody should be interested you fellows to divide with us.” 
in that book. That sentiment is altogether too

Great Men Refer to It prevalent in this country. Apparently
When the wisest men the world has many of the workers may become 

known have studied all other kinds of obsessed with the boshevistic idea that 
books and in the end testified that the , ^orld owes them a living and that 
Bible was the greatest book of all— | men who have devoted years to gain 
when great educators mention “five- m̂ . efficiency in their particular lines 
foot shelves.” or even « ‘ ‘one-foot therefore, getting better
shelf ” or indeed a single book which should keep the other fellows
is necessary for culture and develop- whether the latter are disposed to 
ment and gave the Bible the supreme uj. not,
nlace every time, then the Bible is  ̂ There are thousands of men out of 
worth looking into. Shakespeare, employment in the United States to- 
Carlyle, Lincoln, Gladstone, S tan ly , | j^ y  and the holders of jobs of any 
Roosevelt and a long list of men who j  fortunate. A man who
were great in every walk of life aii | r̂ould turn down even two dollars a 
testified to the power and worth of | j^y ^nd prefer to beg must have ab

solutely no pride and desreves no 
sympathy. The very fact that he 
would do that suggests that he is a 
poor worker and probably not wort.i 
even that much.—Southwest Plains
man .Amarillo.

Citation By Publication of Final 
Account

THE STATE OF TEIXAS:
To the Sheriff or any constable of 
Hale county—GREETINGS:

N. C. Hix, guardian of the estate of 
Abner B. Prescott, a minor, having 
filed in the County Court of Hale 
County, Texas, his account for final 
settlement of the estate of said Abner 
B. Prescott, a minor, together with an 
application to be discharged from 
said guardianship, and to pay over to 
Bertha Prescott, duly appointed guar
dian in the State of Wisconsin, all 
property and funds belonging to said 
estate.

You are hereby commanded, that 
by publication of this writ once a week 
for three successive weeks, in a news
paper printed in the county of Hale, 
you give due notice to all persons in
terested in said estate to appear and 
contest said account for final settle
ment and application, if they see prep- 
er, at the expiration of twenty one 
days from the first Qublication in said 
county court, and to be holden at the 
court house of said county, in Plain- 
view, Texas, on the 2nd Monday in 
February A. D. 1921 at which time 
said account and application will be 
acted upon by the court.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court on the said day of the 
next term thereof this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and official 
seal, at my office in Plainview, Texas, 
this 19th day of January, A. D. 1921.

JO. W. WAYLAND, 
Oerk County Court Hale County, 

TexM.

Fine blankets at
: Duff & Co.

a bargain—Riley

^**^^n*a book has been 
continous. fierce and invective criti 
cism -and stands in spite of all— 
then there must be
an enduring RiWe
have been written about the Bible 
than any other book, or any other sub 
W t ever discussed. ,. . . i

'The Bible is a democratic book. U 
sanctions no privileged clawes. It I 
gives no exclusive rights. It 
n'res all men as being equal. It ad-

Haynes mattresses, the best made.— 
Riley I ) 'M il Co.

A gO' 
ond hi 
A Co.

Co

V W n g er i 
at a

sewing machine (sec- 
bargain.—Riley Duff

Perry Motor Compiny 
Moline Line

Automobiles 
Trucks 
Tractors 
Grain Drills 
Row Binders 
Disc Harrows 
Peji Tooth Harrows 
Listers 
Disc Plows
Opera Houaa BuiliUnf 

Phona S41



OCItTY
Parti«H at the J«,L. Git̂ »>t How*

Mrs. J .  L. Guest, Mrs. E. O. Nichols, 
Mrs. T. C. Shepard and Miss Sarah 
Ross entertained Wednesday and 
Thursday afternoons at the J .  L. 
Guest home on Denver street.

The home was beautifully decoratetl 
the motif used being red. Georgeous 
American Beauty roses and red car
nations in lovely vases and baskets 
lent freshness to the rooms.

The hostesses served delicious re
freshments in which they again used 
the red motif in dainty sandwiches 
tied with red ribbons, perfection salad, 
wafers, cheese carrots and hot cof
fee. The forks and spoons were also 
tied with the red ribbons for each 
table.

Bridge was the game named for 
Wednesday and forty-two for Thurs
day. During the games stuffed dates 
were served.

The invited guests for bridge were 
Mesdames J . C. Anderson, Jr ., R. S. 
Beard, George Bennett, T. O. Collier, 
E. Dowden, W. B. Price, Will Dowdeii, 
D Hefflefinger, G C. Keck. L. A. 
Knight, A. C. McClelland, Charles 
Saigling, R. B. Tuder, J .  O. Wyckoff, 
Tom Fletcher, George Droke, Guy J a 
cob, L. J .  Halbert, E. H. Humphreys, 
C. D. Powell, L. S. Kinder, Ben Smith, 
R. M. Malone, M. C. McGlasson, Geo. 
Saigling, O. M. Unger, J .  J .  Bromley, 
George Wyckoff, Jiobert Alley, Nick 
Alley and Walter Lemond of Hale 
Center, A. B. DeLoach, Johns of Fort 
W'orth, Tom Tripplett of Floydada, 
Peyton Randolph, R. C. Joiner, Chas. 
Malone, R. W. Brahan, L. C. Way- 
land, Ethelbert Dowden, Scott Coch
ran, W’. L. Harrington, C. C. Gidney, 
P. B. Barber, F. W. Clinkscales, J .  
N. Donohoo, Fred Hurlbut, J .  A. Fer
guson, G. C. Hughes, P. D. Jones, 
A. L. Putnam, O. Sinquefield, Meade 

E. >!il!er, E. 1. Sis.sem, 
R. C. Ware, P. J .  Wooldridge, R. W. 
Otto, J . A. Testman, Earl Keck, D. 
H. Collier, J . C. Anderson, L. P. Bar
ker, Arthur Barker of Floydada, H. 
M. Burch, Wallace Settoon, J .  P. 
Crawfofd, E. L. Dye and Misses Wil- 
helmina Harrington, Mary Hinn, Hel
en Ware, Julia Findlay and Sadye 
Earl .Adams.

The forty-two list included Mes
dames John Lucas, J .  M. Malone, Tom 
Carter, L. F. Cobb, Mr. Cram, R. E. 
Meyers, H. C. Randolph, C. A. Slaton, 
R. A Ur.dcrv.-ocd, E. T. Celems", FHis 
Carter. J .  C. Chancy. L. T. Mayhugh, 
J .  L. Vaughn, E. C. Lamb, E. J .  
Morehead, Patton, J .  B. Scott, C. D. 
Wofford. E. Graham, C. D. Boyd, 
Lynn Pace, A. C. Cox, O. L. Halley, 
Sam Scaling. C. D. Russell, W. E. 
Armstrong, Frank Armstrong, A. L. 
.Smith, M. E. Moses, S. C. Ross. A. E. 
fcy d , Mont Carter. C. H. Curl, C. D. 
Hensfiv. R. H. Knocihuizenj J .  B. 

Maxey, » . L.‘ Miller. R. W. O’Keefe, 
Claude Power, True Rosser, Hal VfoU  
ford, Robert Hulen, W. \ . Price, 
Jamie Owens. E. S. Keys, Flake 
Garner. W. B. .Anthony, R. M. Crabb, 
Faris Frye. J .  L- Jacobs, W. E. Ris- 
ser, George Wilson, James Pickett, 
Earl Gray Owens, Marshall Phelps, 
C. L. Largent, W. H. Dickinson, Chas. 
Reinken. Marvin Gamer, O. B, Jack- 
son, -Albert Hinn, Will Price, A. B. 
Martin, A. C. McMillan. E. H. Perrj-, 
J .  H. Slaton. W. J . Klinger, C. S. 
Williams and Misses Lena Maude 
Smith F'ora Meadows. Lula Blair 
Neal, Marie Henry of Floydada.

Smith, bride; Bowden Visor, g;room; 
maid of honor. Miss Evelyn Lane; 
Carl Morgan, best man; Miss Jewell 
Johnson, flower girl; Roy Firth, ring 
bearer; Lloyd Wliite, father of the 
bride. Rev. J .  W. Israel performed 
the mock 'ecremeny, using the double

West Eleventh street, Monday, Jan. 
24th.

A free will offering was then faken 
for the starving people of Euro]^.

Dismissed with prayer by Mrs. J .  L. I 
Hatcher.

• • «
nns: service.

Fire^rsfekeft, kibt the ro ii thing, 
however, formed the July nunt.

Those horn in August attended to 
the refreshment part of the entertain
ment, and at a later hour served hot 
chili, with suitable accessory dishes. |

The opening of school, in September ; 
was observed by the pupils with due , 
accuracy. They gave their names and ' 
ages according to form, and were en- ' 
rolled by the long-suffering teachers.

Hallowe’en was celehs-ated in Octo
ber, and a football game in November, j 
There was a Christmas tree and 
Christmas boxes for December, which 
ended a very pleasant social evening 
enjoyed by sixty guests.—Contributed.

• • •
'Irs . Baird Entertain 
Thursday Bridge Club.

The Thursday Bridge Club met with 
M rs. R. S. Beard yesterday afternoon. 
Mrs. Putnam won high score for the 
club members and Mrs. Chas. Saig
ling for the guests. The guests were 
Mesdames L. C. Wayland, E. H. Baw- 
den, Chas. Saigling, Ben Smith and T. 
W. Walker.

A salad course was served by the 
hostess.

The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
E. H. Humphreys.

Methodist Stewards Entertain 
Member* of Church and Friends

The board of stewards of the Meth
odist church entertained the members 
of the church and ether friends at the 
church Wednesday evening. The at
tendance was large, the house being 
crowded.

The stewards and their wives form
ed the receiving line, and after the 
guests were greetwl, they all sang 
old-?aahioned .songs, such as “Old 
Black Joe,’’ “My Old Kentucky 
Home,’’ “Old Folks at Home,’’ and 
“An!d Lang Syne.”

Mrs. R. W. O’Keefe and .Mrs. Guy 
Jacob had charge of the musical pro
gram, and Mrs. Jacob rendered two 
pipe organ selections.

There was a drawing of names for 
partners for refreshments, which 

were served by M'sa Lula B. Neal and 
her class of young ladies.

Messrs. C. D. Wofford, R. A. Un
derwood and David Neal were the 
committee on arrangements for the 
affair.

a • •

Methodist Women 
The W. .M. S. of the M. E church 

met at the church Monday, Jan. 17th, 
with a very interesting program on 
“Our Mis.sions in Tampa, Fla.” Mrs. 
Price led the Bible lesson, Mrs. Chas. 
Saigling gave the history and indus
tries of Tampa and Mrs. Peret, Mrs. 
McClendon and Mrs. Irwin gave talks 
on our Mission Stations in Tampa.

Next week the different circles of 
the auxiliary will meet. No. 1 meets 
with -Mrs. E. R. Hanks, 210 W. 10th 

L., \\ edii*-d^y, Jm . 2.G, 2 p. iv
No. 2 meets with Mrs. Spencv 
Friday, Jan. 28. No. 3 meets with 
Miss Rebecca Ansley, Monday, Jan. 
24th. No. 4 meets with Mrs. Riddle 
at the home of Mrs. J .  B. Scott, 
Thursday, Jan. 27.

Reporter,

Home r.conomic Cluh 
\\ ill Elect Officers

The Home Economic club will elect 
otTicers for the club year at its meet
ing next Tuesday afternoon, at the 
home of Mrs. Meade F. Griffin.

Baylor Club Entertained by i
W’ayinnd 4A>llege Faculty I

Th Haylor club was entertained I 
Monday evening by the faculty of| 
Wayland college in the parlors at the j 
girls’ dormitory.

The evening was spent very pleas-1 
antly in games and contests and mu
sic, also in lo«)king over the Baylor 
annual “The Round-Up” as far back 
as 1899, the pictures bring to mind 
man yincidents in the college life of 
the club members.

A salad course with cocoa was ser
ved to the twenty-five members and 
two visitors present.

The next meeting of the club will 
be with Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Boyd.

Circle No. 2 to "^eet 
With Miss .Ansley

Circle No. 3 of the Woman’s Mis- 
.sionary society of the Methodist 
church will meet with Miss Rebecca 
Ansley, Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock 

The Bible lesson wfll ,»'e Samual 4 a t  
with Mrs. Bob Meyert hs leader. A ^  
large attendance is urged.

CREAM AND EGGS
4

B. B. Club Organized 
A number of ladies met at the home 

of Mrs. H. B. Adams this afternoon an 
organized a club to be known as the B. 
B. Club. The following officers were 
elected: Mrs. C. M. Abbott, president; 
Mrs. L, D. Griffin, vice president; Mrs. 
W. H. Woodall, •secretary-treasurer 
and Mr.s. H. B. Adams, reporter.

The club will meet each Thursday af 
ternoon. The next meeting will be 
with Mrs. C. M. Abbott.

Those present were Mesrtmes 
Frank E. Pearson, W. E. Jones, L, D. 
Griffin, W. H. Woodall. J .  E. Green, 
Arthur L. Talley, J .  O. Wilson, C. M. 
Abl>ott and W. L. Suggs.

Cox-Beverly Wedding 
Guy C. Cox and .Miss Lorena iBev- 

erly were married Wednesday, Coun
ty Judge L. D. Griffin performing the 
ceremony. He is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim A. Cox, and she lives in 
Plainview.

Circle .A Baptist Women
Circle A of the Baptist ladies’ aid 

society met with Mrs. W. H. Murphy 
Monday afternoon in a business and 
.social meeting.

At the next meeting the circle will 
begin the study of “Stewardship in 
-Missions,” wish .Mrs. E. ‘B. Atwood as 
leader.

Members present were Mesdames 
Kilmer Barker, G. W. Crow, C. F. 
Farrar, J .  W. Saffles, E. B. Atwood, 
R. F. Ivey, B. H. Warren, Witt, Chas. 
Tatum, R. E. L. Farmer. Mrs. Mc
Collum and Mrs. Lowery were receiv
ed as new members. Visitors were 
Mrs. Huff and Miss Maggie Preston. 

During the social hour the hostess
served lemon taffy,

Convoratiun At .Amarillo 
The annual Convocation of the Dis

trict of North Texas of the Episcopal 
Church will be held in Amarilloc be
ginning next Sunday and continuing 
three days. It ia expected that there 
will be at least one hundred delegates 
in attendance.

>Vill Give Banquet to 
Reliance Policy Holders

Knoohulieii Jk I>o.,d. J o t  liv. rtiiv

Mystic Club Is Studying 
American Sculptors.

Vhe Mystic club is studying Amer
ican Sculptors, and the following is 
the program for meeting to be held 
tomorrow afternoon:

Roll Call—My Favorite Piece of
Statuary.

Leader—Mrs. Meharg.
Paper—“The Work of American 

Sculptors at the Columbian Exposi- 
ti. n and the Panama Pacific exposi
tion— Mrs. Clinkscales.

Prjpe>*—Memorials to .American He- 
(Ks and Historical Events.—Mi's. 

Donald.■on.
Paper— Elizabeth Key.
Unknown Southwest—Mrs. Wofford
Paper—Immigration Control— Mrs. 

c.raham.
Round Table— Expositions.

h'ormcr Plainview Girl Marries
Miss Annie IBlaikshear Arnold, who 

lived in Plainview until several years 
ego, since which time she has been 
living in Mineola, was married Jan. 
11th at that place to Mr. Richard 
-Mayes, a Houston oil man. The w r'- 
ding was a very elaborate affai- « » 
a new-paper shews. They will m.- i*
their borne in Houston.

•  • •

Tr.ivel Study Cluh Studies 
•Tmcr'on”

With Mrs. D. F. Jcne.s as leader, 
be Travel Study club Saturday after

noon “Studied the work of the great es- 
av e 't. Emerson.

Vvith Mrs. C. A. Malone, president, 
certain, legislati-n now biffcre the 
:at» legislature was discussecl.

aKViiis lor iiie Reliance Life Insur
ance Co. of Pittsburg, Pa., are arrang
ing for a lianquet at the Ware hotel. 
Monday night, at which they will 
have as their guests local policy hol<l- 
ers in the company. One of the dir
ectors and big chiefs of the company 
will be present, and there will be, 
says the invitation “Good eats, goivl 
music, good talks, lots of jokes and 
a b‘g time.”

Wayland Dining Room 0|)cned 
S. J .  and A. Y. V.’hitacrc have leas

ed the dining room at the Wayland 
Hotel, and op«>ned it tmlay, it having 
been closed for several months.

The Whitacres are experienced ho
tel people and are well known a*, 
such. 'They formerly operated the 
Haven hotel in Hal" Center. They 
have an advertisement on another 
page.

Basket Ball Game Tonight 
The Canyon Normal and Wayland 

college boys’ basket ball teams will 
play a game in the indoor court at 
•he t.oIlege tcnight.

REAL ESTATE IKA.NSFEKS

h f ]
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A “Party of the Months”
For I^eague and Sunday School

Friday evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Visor, the Methodist 
SuiivSay school classes of Mr. R. A. 
L'ndfrwood and Miss Lula Blair Neal 
enicyed a party that was unique and 
intsicsting. It was a “party of the 
menths,” the program including some 
special event cf each month in the 

. ye^^ M j piHch those who were born 
■  ̂ in fkrt *partlcular month, dressed in 

fancy costumes, represented the 
events.

F o ' January, progressive conversa- 
t. on was successfully carried out. A 
game of hearts was the program for 
February. In some ingenious way, a 
sand storm was portrayed for the 
month of Marth, and for April a gen
uine case of April fool was pulled off, 
irnsmuch as it was announced that a 
box of candy w<akl«̂  be^iven to the one 
who fousri t(e  Wt?ft ^fc*nuts, y f —̂ 
there were n® pedbvsHMd no c4|idy!

For May there was a Maj^pole 
dance, and for June a wedding—not 
the reel thing. yo4 know, but a dandy 
good r«presr»ntation. Those who took 
part in rirgir.-r were Mi«s Selata

Mrs. Clinkscales Entertains 
\nrtion Bridge Club 

M s. F. W. Clinkscales was hostess 
Tue day afternoon to the Auction 
RrM re'ciu’'. Mrs. R. W. Brahan won 
i*iph score for the club and Mrs. L. 
P. Barker for the visitors. The guests 
wevo Mesdame.s Barker, Ben .Smith, 
G C. and Earl Keck. A salad course 
and coffee were served.

Mrs. E. Dowden will entertain the
'lu'.i February 1st.• • •
Mrs. Saigling Member 
Program Committee

Mrs. Geortre Saigling of Plainview 
’■as been appointed as a member of 
’he nrovraTi committee of the Pan
handle Pen Woman’s Clu’i, by Miss 
I aura V. Hamner. nresident, to help 
prepare a progrram for the meeting to 

' ne'd n .Amaril'o the latter part of 
Ee’icuary.

Bishop Mr Murray In Panhandle
Rt. Reverend William Fletcher .Mc- 

Murry, ship of the Methodist Epi.e- 
oopal Church, South, a resident of 
Louisville, Kentucky, spent Monday 
anil a portion of Tuesday in Amarillo 
the guest of Dr. J .  W. Story, presiding 
elder of the Amarillo District, Dr. 
H*:ir, B .o k ', o ' Pidk «l->-t
. leii.oJist Church ar.u uiher promi
nent Methodist churchmen. The chief 
object of the distinguished minister’s 
visit was a conference in the Christian 
Educational movement of the church 
contemplating the as.semblying of 
$3.’),0(M),000, with prominent minister? 
and laymen in the northwesttem sec
tions of the state.—Amarillo News, 
■Monday.

Are the Two Products That Will Hake 
the Plainview Country Great ;

We are in the market at all tin^s 
for these products, pay highest 
prices, and your money is ready on 
delivery. We both lose if you do 
nqt sell to us.

Our Grocery Service
Is the best. Best goods, right prices 
courteous clerks and prompt deliv
ery.

Plainview Produce Co.
Northside of Square

iM  ■  ■ !■ a i— a ui  i i ’w i i a m

Epworth l..caguc Program 
.Sunday, January 2.1.

The Epworth I-«aguc will give a 
Memory program, “ iKm’t forgetit.”

You can’t afford to miss the Mem
ory Service at the Epworth l.eague, 
Sunday, Jan. 23, at 5:4r> p. m.

Psalm 121, rctK'ate.l in concert by 
cve rybotly.

.Song 123, 1 Gave .My Life for Thee.
First Department; INalni 119:11.
Second Department, Psalm 119:10.'
Third Department, P«a!m 119:111.
Fourth Department, Psalm 119:12.*>.
Song No. 3fi0. I Ixrve to Tell the 

Story.
Topic, The Most Helpful Book in 

the World, by .Mr. F. K. Hanks.
Roll call, don’t forget your favorite 

refervmr;. Remember it’s a Memory 
Service.

rircle P. Baptist Women
CircleP met Monday at the res

idence of Mrs. J .  M. Murphy, with 
eleven ladies present.

Scripture less 1 Cor, 4th chapter. 
Chain of rrave“ by circle member*.

Mission stndy, Steward.shin and 
Missions taught by Mrs. E. F . ^

Mrs Murrhy. the leader, conducted 
a short hiiriness meeting as follows:
Tbe committee ,,.reiv>rts that three

I). W Burke and wife to W.,L. Pat- 
fillo, 81 uthwest quarter of section 5-'J, 
block R, Hale county- consideration, 
$2,086.55 in notes. •

T. J .  Martin and wife to J .  V. .Mar
tin and wife, lot 7, block 32, in High
land addition to the town of Plain- 
view; consideration, $5.

E. ®. Shankle and wife to Mrs. S. B 
Hankins, part of .“urvey No. 9 1-2, 
blo<-k S, containing 5 acres. Hale coun 
ty; con.sidcantion, $550.

S. W. .Meharg and wife to H. A 
Woffrod, block 1 in thcNlrchard Park 
?ul -divi‘ ion survey No. 6, block D-4; 
Hnic county; consideration, $1,492.

Si!a.? .Maggard and wife to Nick .AI- i 
!oy. soutlrvcst Iquartier l^cUon 13, 

Mork .A-3, Hale county; consideration,

J .  F. Wa' le and wife to E. M. Car
ter, west half of .section 11, block 
D-10. containing 320 acres, Hale coun
ty: consideration, $6,300.

.M. J .  Gregory and wife to J . .1. 
R'ley, one-balf interest in lots 17, 18, 
19, 20, and 21, 32. .33, 34, 35, and .16, 
b ''ck 91 A’ ernathy; consideration, 
'.‘<00.

A. H. Stewart and wife to Pat H. 
McLn'.ighMn lot D, block 7, Depot ad- 
■lition to the town of Plainview; con
sideration, $8.53.

H. R. Tai-water and wife to Mrs. 
Anna Meisi nheimer, a part of the 
south -est portion o ' section 12, block 
.IK; CO 1 ideration, $2,.500.

M. H. Moore and wife to G. T. .Aus
tin, east ha'f of the John M. Christie 
Homestead survey, Ha'e county; con
sideration, $1,000.

E. H. Horton and wife to W, S. Can 
non, west half of survey No. 7, block 
A-2, containing 160 acres. Hale coun
ty; consideration, $12,000.

T. W Harden and wife to Thomas 
Davis, southeast quarter of section 20, 
block R, Halo county; consideration 
$6 t'OO

E. Van Deventer and wife to W. R. 
Vo-fieet. let 12 blo^k 53. in Highland 
oddit'cn to the town of Plainview; 
"orsideration. $1,000.

H. A. Wofford and wife to C. D. 
Wcfforl. let 10. block 26, in the old 
town p’a’ of P ainview; consideration 
$5,.500.

A good singer sewing machine (sec
ond hand! at a bargain.—Kiley Duff 
& Co.

q ^ ts  hfto beenaqniltcJTvand one ^ m  
taevV am^the I»r theiv
rtec^^

Plainview Defeats Ltirkney 
The Plainview high school girls 

basket ball team played the I»ekney 
high sehtMil girls’ team team Thurs
day night at Wayland court. The 

le was 4.S for Plainview and 13 for 
l.cikney.

Our basket ball girls have not lost 
a game this season. They intend to 
win the Panhandle championship. 
Wa>lan,l and high school are l>ehini 
you so “get in the game girls.”

Reporter.

A gtK)d singer sewing machine (sec
ond hand) at a bargain.— Riley Duff 
& Co.

Arthur '"ar'son of Rart.ens'te. son 
of Mr. end Mr«. Albc-t Carlson, en- 
>-onel Tu»«dsv io the Cbillico^hc 

Col!e*g* of rhillicoihe. Mo., 
tor « co”He In machine Oookkeeping 
and banking.

fdri taewa vu*- I—
rth l^ te c ^ d  tnimed into the treasurv.

Program and refreshment ccmmit- 
teea reported every thing about com- 
uleted for the missionary meeting te|T>.,^, snd —e have a rice
be held with Mr*. J- 'B. McBride. 701 ^teck.—Riley Duff & Co.

N(>liCE CK BOX!) FLECTION
.\ot;c" i.' here y given that an eiec- 

.jn  will be held at the city hall in tile 
:. w.n of Plainview wi.hin the Piain- 

jew Ir. icpi id.-nt ,Sch >1 u strict, iit 
be !9 'h  day of F-*bruary, 1921, to de- 
er.nine whether the bonds of said 

> i trict s.iall lie issued to the amount 
3f $125.000 00 paya'-le forty years 
fr- m th. ir date and bearing interest 
at the rate or five per cent per annum 
for the purpose of constructing and 
(quipping additions of brick material, 
and -constructing permanent repairs, 
to each of the brick public free school 
buildings of said district, and for con
structing and equipping a public free 
ward school building of brick mater
ial, and purchasing a site thereof, 
w'ithin said district, and if there shall 
be annually levied and collected on 
oil the taxable property in said dis
trict for the current year and annu
ally thereafter while said bonds, or 
any of them, are outstanding, a tax 
sufficient to pay the current interest 
on said bonds are provide a sinking 
fund sufficient to pay the principal at 
maturity.

W. J .  Mitchell has been appointed 
manager of said election, which shall 
be held as nearly as may be possible 
in conformity with the general elec 
tion laws of the state.

No-, person shall vote at said elec
tion unless he be a qualified voter un- 
(Vr the Constitution and laws (4 this 

■ and a  taxpayer tn aaM jllain- 
Iwdenpewdent  -School Distrpt.

These® in favnr of 'the issuutce of 
*’ e bonds and the levying of the tax 
hsll wrife or nrint on their ballot 

“FOP THE BONDS AND THE TAX” 
and those against the issuance of the

The Foresighted
Nan

The growth of your business lu.t- 
urally requires that you look ahe; d 
at the needs of tomorrow.

Your future banking requirements 
will be greater in the proportion that 
your business expands.

Let us plan together.

The First National Bank
Resources Over

TWO AND ONE-HALF MILLIONS

The Democratic Review
A nioiuUy mugdzine, eciittd Hiiti published 

at Dallas, Texas, by

Joseph Weldon Bailey
may ' e had by calling st the O. K. Drug Store, where 1 have ar
ranged to keep a few copies for hale, and to take subscriptions for 
the, same. The January number is just out, and this one number 
is worth more than the price of one year’s subscription. The price 
is $1..';0 per annum.

An appeal is made to all those who are in favor of aditerin 
Jeffersonian Democracy to call and hand in your subscription Ito

Norris Nance, Agent

xmds and tha levying of the tax shall 'suant to said order, 
write or print on their ballots L Dated this 19th day of January 
“i# A IN flT  THE BOND6?*Nft f HE k o u ."

. V a r - ^ i J  m C. S. WILLIAMS,
SaM « | c f  Im ♦ Wesident of iBoard of T ru stw  of

board of ttmsteet' of said I^ainView said district.
Independent School District by order ATTEST;
paea^ on the 17th day of January J .  F, SANDERS, SecreUry of 
1921, and this notice is itauad pu»- Bewd of Trustees of said district.

I

i I-.
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For Sale and Exchange

i , .

By
Perry & Cram

P E R SO N A L  M EN TIO N

i :

TWO SPECIAL BARGAINS
Quarter leotjon on public road, half way between Plainview and Hale Center. 100 acres in culti- 

, , vatiqi\.,,N* buildings. For quick action we can turn this at |35 per acre. $1,000 will handle it.
. ,100 acre farm, 6 miles from Abernathy, 8 room house; bam 32x32, stock sheds, etc. 120 in cultiva*

t r  45 i$T eBaring orchard. Possession at once. $50 will take this. $1600 cash will handle
this. Easy terms on balance. i

FOR EXCHANGE
Elquity in perfect quarter, located between Hale Center and Abernathy, 100 acres in wheat, purchaser 

gets all of 60 acres 'and 1-3 of 50. Would take good automobile, or good live stock fr  equity. Must 
have about $1800 to take up note soon due.

480 acres, well improved, good 8 room house; bam 24x40. 150 acres in cultivation. Fenced and cross
fenced, small bearing orchard. Will include complete farming outfit. $1100 in Federal loan. Will ac
cept good rooming house at it actual worth on this.

160 acres near Kreas, 4 room house, barn, granaries, etc. Will exchange for Plainview home.
480 acre farm, whet of Tulia, 2t5 in cultivation, 278 in wheat, 6 room house, stables, shers, gran

ary for 3000 bushels. Will exchange for smaller farm near Plainview.
4*.') acres near Sudan, good land, unimproved. Will trade equity for live stock or town property.

TOWN PROPERTY
We have some choice town property that we can sell with small payment cash and balance monthly 

payments. Or if you want to build, we can fit you out with good lots.
Have 4 choice lats in College Hill Addition, to put in as part payment on modem home.

LIST YOUR BARGAINS i
If you have anything to sell at a bargain, list it with us at once. We have several customers waiting 

for REAL BARGAINS. They have the cash. You can have it if you want it bad enough.

Phone 437
Perry & Cram

627 Broadwa:

LWKmii— l

VULCANIZING
AND

SERVICE
.We are equipped to do all kinds of vul- • 

caniziii:J, mid our shop Tiiid red wagon *rc 
at your disposal for tire service.

NcGlasson-Armstrong Robber Co.
In Auto Row

TA XP.tYERS CANNOT 
' ES4 APE THE POLLS

$1.7.1 Must Be Included in Property 
Lists l.ater. Is the Ruling

PirTERSBURG

Jan. 20.—Wheat is looking better 
since the snow.

The farmers are busy gvtting the 
cotton gathered now that the ground 
is dr)'.

Wm. Britt of near Sllaom Springs, 
Ark., and Wm. Jr., are here now on a 
visit.

•Miss Jessie Mae Goudner, one of the 
grade teachers, is conflne l̂ to her be<l 
with pneumonia. Mrs. Roy Sella has 
charge of her department during her 
absence.

Ed M. DHiite of Clovia, N. M., is a 
viaitor to our town now. He waa once 
one of oi.r honore«l residents and we 
are always glad to ace him here.

Glenn Davit was host to a crowd 
of hia friends Fridd^ night ami each 
one had a jolly goo<l time.

Hugh Ragland wa.s over Fri«lny

I n ght from Abernathy, the guest of 
' ( has. Schuler, Jr,
, Th<- buys’ basket ball teams of our 
c(hx I are winning honora of late, Fri- 
du> afteroon they played Elstacado 
here und were victorious; then Wed
nesday played them at Eatacado and 
won. The second team played the 
second team at Eatacado and won, 
too. Hurrah for Petersburg!

I ('has. Schuler, Sr., and S. C. Claitor 
transacted business in Plainview 
Tuesday.

The school is crowdo<l now. Quito 
^number of new pupils entered this 
Week.

I. Z. Smith was able to be down 
town Mon.lay for the first time since 
he recoverd fnim pnemonia.

Misses Oneita Gray and l.ena Darhv 
writh Clyde Martin attended the ball 
game at Estacado Wednesday.

I A. S. J .  Marlin is serving on the 
jury this week.

Nothing is to be gained by failing 
to pay poll tax Itefore Jan. 31, while 
if the tax payers fails to make the 
rayment before that date, he will lose 
his right to vote, and later on in the 
year, will lie compelled to pay the tax 
of $1.7.'). The fact is being brought 
to the attention of all men and women 
< f  the county who have been back
ward in paying their taxes.

.Many reasons are given why all wo
men should acquire a poll tax receipt, 
many have pe' l tb-> tax and thereby 
obtained the light to casta ballot in 
the elections to be held thia year.

Considerable propaganda has been 
spread to the effect that thia is an off 
ve.nr. and that nothing of importance 
is to be voted upon, which will be of 
any considerable interest to the wo
men. This is wrong, it is said mat
ters pertaining to the schools in which 
no one is more vitally interested than 
the women and mothers, are to come 
UP ' efo*'e the voters, also there prob
ably will a rse  the question of a con
stitutional convention, when the dele
gates t- this convention will be elect
ed by those persons whoh old a poll 
tax receipt. Also several city alder- 
men will be electee! in April.

j  Crawford’s Son is Dying
A telegram has just beem received 

'saying that John Crawford of Dublin, 
i -«m. of W. r .  Crawford and hnither 
of Coy Crawford of this city, is dying 
in a hospital in Dallas.

The father will leave toniht for Dal
las.

I Notaries Public Notice
We have a letter from Burke 

Mathes, representative in th.-? legisla
ture, saying that all persons who wish 

I to be appointeil as notary public will 
please send their names to him at 
once.

CLEARANCE

lit

B U Y  N O W
Fine Suits for Men and Young Men

$ 2 5 ,  $ 3 0 ,  $ 4 0

Boys’ Knicker Suits
a t \

Clearance Pt ices, too

REINKEN’S ;
CLOTHING AND SHOES

fine blankets at a bargain—Riley 
Duff & Co.

\rh<»r Day Planting
The State Forestry Department at 

(College Station earnestly advise prop
erty owners to take active steps this 
year on Arbor Day to add to the value 
of thier property by planting bushes 
and trees around their residence.s and 
tenant houses. He points out that a 
tree which costs fifty cents now will 
add fifty dollars to the value of the 
town lot or farm in from ten to fifteen 
years. Farmers in particular arc 
urged to plant trees not only for 
beautification but as windbreaks for 
♦be rroteetion they give to growing 
crops and for farm utility purposes 
such as fence posts and fuel.

It is recommended that in this lo
cality for shade purposes black locust, 
honey locust, American elm, green 
ash trees be used. Other trees are 
satisfactory of course but it is desir- 
•'bl» to restrict planting to three or 
four secured. It is the best to have 
all the trees along the parkings of 
any street of one kind. Opportunity 
♦or variety offers Itself In the selec
tion e f  trees for yards and laws. For 
these purposes other species of trees 
will be suggested upon reque.st.

t.-.ck.—Filey Duff A Co.
Rugs.are cheaper and we have a nice

ioorf'’H- III  .......... — •
M. 0*N«n of Taacosa ia here on 

business.

’Pnmks that are worth the price.— 
Rl’ey Duff A Co.

Craig Gilliland was in Amarillo 
Monday.

Jack Wofford of Post was in town 
yesterday.

Mrs. J ;  H. Buntin returned Wednes
day from Amarillo..II l/sJl

C. P. Arthur of > Hereford was in 
town Wednesday.

E. P. and E. H. Crow of Abernathy 
are in town today.

C. W. Blythe of Lubbock was in 
town yesterday.

W. I. Johnson was in Childress this 
week on business.

Rev. J ,  T. Burnett of Canyon was 
in Plainview Wednesday.

H .T. McGer( of Tucumcari had 
business here Wednesday.

Leo Del.ay and Hank Blakemore 
sjtent Tuesday in Lubbock.

Mrs. Wade Gilliland has-been visit
ing in Lubbock this week.

Ur. S. C. Ross, the veterinarin, had 
business in Slaton yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paris Frye went to 
Amarillo Wednesday morning .

•Miss Babb of Hale Center spent the 
week-end visiting in Plainview.

L. B. Carpenter and family arrived 
last night from Tyrone, Okla.

E. F. I.jiverty and M. C. Reynolds 
of Spur were here yesterday.

W, J .  Foster of Odessa has been 
heret his week on business.

J . O. Gillam of the First National 
Bank spent Sunday in Happy.

S. S. Sloneker left thia morning for 
a business trip to I.ampasas.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. Blythe of Wel
lington have been here this week.

.Mr. and Mrs. F. J .  Tillery returned 
yesterday from a trip to Dallas.

Miss Mildred Farmer returned yes- 
trday from a visit in Amarillo.

H. J . Hol'and and son, Tom, have 
! left in their car for a trip to Corpus 
Chri.-ti.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Garner of Can- 
y.)n are here this week vLiting rela
tives.

I Attorney Mark Cowart and Webster 
B<M<ne of Dimmitt are here on busi-

Lu..,., •Vedneso'ay ni>..rn
ing for Chicago to buy furniture for 
Donohoo-Ware Co.

W. B. .Milton of I^ockney was oper- 
a'eil on f.ir appendicitis at the Plain- 
, sanitarium .Monday.

W. n. B iyd left yesterday for Wil- 
Mani on county to visit his father and 
a sister fov t-m lays.

.Mr«. Frank .\rmstrong went to 
\rr.a<il!o Tuesday to visit her sister, 
'•Irs. Ro-t D. Rogers.

.1. C. Wirktr, N. T. Dalton, Kush 
Allfion and H. G. Tolbert of Little-
f i e ’d W 'e ie  l i n e  y e ^ te i■ d a y ,

Mr. and Mrs. ’Thos. Gibbs returned 
'ast night from a trip of several 
months to Southern California.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Moses of Ralls 
snent Sunday here visiting Emmitt 
M( «es and Mrs. G. V. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Firing re- 
tumeii yesterday from fc trip to Wi 
chita Falls and Mineral Wells.

J .  F. Garrison of Fort Worth arriv
ed this morning to spimd soveral days 
tooking after business matters.

Roy Davis, who is spending the win
ter at Howk, Hunt county, is here to 
k>ok after his farm near East Mound.

Miss Rubv Henderson went to Ama
rillo yesterday morning to visit her 
brother. H. L. Henderson and family.

Fred Vandersloot, who has been 
hei'e visiting J . A. Peret and family, 
>eft Sunday for his home in Wound 
City. M.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ralls have mov
ed from Hale Center to Plainview, 
am! he is employed in the Harvest 
Queen .Mills.

•Mrs. H. I-  Grammar has resigned 
IS an emplryee in the First National 
Bank. Mrs. T. C. Bingham has taken 
the vacated place.

Miss Anna Dickernian, instructor
L.atin in Wayland college, returned 

.Monday from a visit with relatives in 
risvvego. Kans.

W. T. BoyJ of A’ ilene was here this 
V c 'k . I'vikini' aft"r the thousand 
serfs he bought out of the Callah-sn 
lands a year ago. ■'

O. H. Finch of Dalhart was here 
ap f .rp nsvt of the week visiting Rev. 

T. W. Israel. Mr Finch was en route 
homo from a trio to California.

W. C. Lut n ot the Ei’cn communi- 
‘ y was in to s^e us Wednesday. He 
ay th" .-hont s growing very rapid- 

'y d’ lrintr the warn weather.
Mr-'.. J . Wils-n Ik^yle who has been 

here visi(in."7 frier 'a and lo'^king a f
ter a farm sh“ owns, loft vesterday 
morning for her liorre in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Young of near 
Hale Center we'e in town yesterday. 
They are loca».''d on a three-section 
far m snd ren'h neur Hale Center, hav 
■ng recently mov.'d from Fort Wortn 
to this county.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Moore of near 
Petersburg have gone to Wichita, 
Kans.. to stav with her parents, Mr. 
snd Mrs.- E. Callnwav. for some time, 
-ft/.,- they will move to some
fthf’r p’see *o make tht ir home.

Rev. W. C. Hilbum, pastor of the 
Methodist church at GranMew. has 
1 ees uer.-' this week visit'np his son 
H P. HiRum. Rev. Mr. Hilhuim 
the owner of the famoi s rich oil lards 
near Rising Star, known a the Hil
bum 6eld. I

T. H. (Beebe le^t last night for Col- 
lefre Station .in response to a tele
gram that his son, Orlo. is sick with 
influenza-pneumonia. He is a stu
dent in the A. A M. college.

V. n  Wood'uiff has gone to Baylor 
countv nr a visit for some time.

Fred Benn'fiel I of AVemathv is in 
the hospital at Lubbock for a surgical 
operation. -i.

J .  W. ElLott, J .  S. Bajrtity «nd 
J .  F. Artnairong of Tahoka are in 
towm today on business.

E. J .  Harkirg of Roscoe had buii- 
nets here Wednesday.

Mr. Vlcker of the Atr.srillo Tribune

PUBLIC SALE
TUESDAY, JAN. 25

Having sold my farm, I will sell to the highest bidder at my 
home, one mile northwest of Hale Center, beginning at 10 a. ra.

LIVESTOCK
i Black Mule, 7 years old. 1 Bay Mule Colt, 2 yea,f9,old.
1 Sorrel Mare, 14 years old, weight 1200 pounds. „
1 (Black Mare, 12 yrs. old, wt. 1200. 1 Gilding, coming 3, wt, 1300. 
1 Bay Mare, 6 yrs. old, wt. 1300. 1 Bay Mule, 6 yrs old.
1 Black Mare, 6 yrs. old, wt. 1300. 1 Bay Mule, 9 yrs. old.
1 Bay Colt, coming 3, wt. 1300............... 1 31ack Mule, C yrs. old.
1 Bay Gilding, 4 yrs. old, wt. 1100. These are all extra good mules.

COWS AND HOGS
2 Red Cows, fresh soon. 2 Fine Calves.
1 Jersey Hiefer, fresh soon.
1 Duroc Jersey Sow and Five Pigs. 6 Good Shoats.

2 1 row Listers. 
1 Truck with Rake.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
1 2-row Go-Devil. 1 1-row Go Devil.
1 3 section Harrow. 1 Disc Harrow.
1 Grain Wagon, good as new. 4 sets good Leather Harness.

NUMEROUS HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
1 .Majestic Range. 2 Fine Rocking Chairs, and other articles too 
numerous to mention.

BIG FREE LUNCH ON GROUNDS 
TERMS OF SALE!— All sums under $20.00 cash. Sums over $20.00 
12 months’ time at 10 per cent. Five per cent discount for cash.

I Henry Seivers, Owner
i M A. NASH, Auctioneer. CLAUDE GENTRY, Oerk

B Z i J
was in town Wednesday.

Col. R. P. Smyth left last night 
fer Corsicana on a business trip.

.Mis* Abbie Brown of the Plainview 
Mercantile Co. and Mrs. H. P. Ragan 
o f  F. .M. Bums & Co. of Colorado City 
left yesterday for New York to buy 
stocks of ladies’ ready-to-wear goods
fo r  th ese  sto res

.Vliss Irene Thomas returned yes
terday from Fort Worth and Dallaa.

Mr.’>. Smith and Mist Mabel Kiser, 
teachers in Monroe school, will spend 
the week end here with James Kiser 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Heii'Vrson and 
ll’.tle daughter, Fmncee Alene of 
Am^rido. spent th j v.r.»»<c e*'>l witn 
iiH i.i rents, Mr. and ?1 -i. \V M. Hon- 
de»-.pr.

•Mrs. C. C. Gidney left yesterday 
fur Los Angeles, Calif., to spend the 
rest of the winter visiting her mother, 
.Mrs. Annie Keliehor. and a sister.

Carl OoVy of the Providence com
munity left Monday for California to 
sjiend several months.

Visits of (he Stork 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs.;

Calvin K. Shelton, Plainview, Jan. 
16, girl; named Tommie.

Henry E. Dewey, Hale Center, Jan. 
4, boy; named Henry.

Carl E. Bell. Hale Center, Jan. 13, 
girl; named Lena Bell.

Roy Cochran, 7 miles north of Plain- 
view, Jan. 18, boy; named James 
David.

Pcetal Examination 
The United States Civil Service 

Commission has announced an exami
nation to bs held at Plainview, Texas, 
on Fe'jruary 12, 1921, as a result of 
which it ia expected to make certifica
tion to fill a contemplated vecancy In 
the position of postmaster at Run- 
ningwater. The conpenaation ot the 
postmaster at this office was $244 for 
the last fiscal year.

Applicants must have reached their 
twenty-first birthday on the date of 
the examination, with the exception 
that in a state where women are de
clared by statute tp be at full age for 
all purposes at eighteen year^ vtanen 
eighteen years of age oB the ^ t e  o’f*  
the examination will be admitte<L 

Applicants must reside within the 
territory supplied by the post office 
for which the examination is an
nounced. *.•

“Reno.” the magician, one of the 
Redpath-Horner lyceum-'Attraction, 
gave an entertainment at the high 
school Tuesday night, to an audience 
that filled the auditorium.

Trunks that ara worth the price.— 
Riley Duff A Co.

C. D. Caldwell and Henry Seale of 
Eastland were here yesterday on 
business.

Fine blankets at a bargain—Riley 
Duff A Co.

Wayland Dining Room
IS NOW OPEN

We have taken charge of the dining 
roOiTi at the Wayland Hotel and are now 
open for business.

Only Regular Neals Served
The place is inodern, newly furnished, 
and absolutely sanitary, and we ' 
the best the market affords, cooked well 
and served well. We have had much 
experience in the hotel business’ and 
know the desires of the public. You’ll 
be pleased.
We want the patronage of all our old 
friends, and as many new ouc s.

S. j. & A. Y. WHIT4CRE
Wayland Hotel Plainview, Texu



C Y C L E S  O F  L I F E  AN D  D E A T H

The art of cooking cannot be learneJ 
out of a book any mure than the art of 
awtmming or tha art of painting. The 
beet teacher la practice, tha best guide Is 
sentiment.—LauIs XV.

Istsrssting Spsculstlon Conosmlng
Possible Composition of Cot̂

poreal Atoms of the Body.

ELSIE FERGUSON

What to Eat
For a cliiuiKe in gervlng potatoes 

try ;
Sauted Potato Balls.

I'ut bulls fniiii potnioos with a 
Front'll cutter. Cook ton nilnutos la 
bullliig water, slightly saltoil. l)raln. 
put Into an oiiiolet pan with a table- 
Fpooiifiil of butter, a spiiiikllng of i>a- 
prlku, cover anti place on tbe back 
of the range anti ctmk until delicately 
browutMl. Shake tbe pan tK'caslonally 
80 that the bulls will browu evenly. 
Use the left-over pieces for mushed 
potatoes.

Savory Chicken Salad.
I'ut one teaspoonful each of mixed 

whole spice, minced onion, sweet 
green pepper Into three cupfuls of 
boiling water, add one-half teaspoon 
uf salt, and slmiuer ten minutes, strain 
and adil one pint of this boiling water 
to a package lemon gelatin; stir until 
dissolved. Cool and as the gelatin 
stiffens add two cupfuls of finely 
minced chicken. Pack Into a mold 
and set away to naruen. Turn out oa 
a bed of lettuce and serve with any 
good salad dressing. This may be 
used us a sandwich filling adding a 
little snappy dressing.

Pineapple Filling for Cake.
Any layer cake recipe may be used 

with this filling, or a sponge cake 
baked In layers: Take one-half a can 
of pineapple, add one cupful of sugar 
and the yolks of two eggs with a 
tablespoonful of com starch. Cook 
«1I together, except the eggs, for a 
few minutes, then wol, add the eggs 
and finish cooking; add when thick a 
tablespoonful of butter and cool be
fore spreading.

Tcma*© and Pnorer ^alad.
SCutd the iuumloes, I't-ct t̂ uu cut lit 

balres. Place on a lettuce leaf cut 
aide up. Scoop out some of the pulp 
and place four or five asparagus tips 
In the center of each tomato. Cut 
rings from pepp«'r8 and adjust for 
handles. Serve chilled, with any de
sired dressing.

Oatnveal Qrual.
Take a quart of water, a pinch of 

aalt and one-half cupful of oatmeal 
to the water when boiling, let boll ten 
minutes, then strain. Return tbe 
atmined gruel to the fire and add a 
little sweet cream or milk, boll up 
once and serve. Add more salt If 
needed.

Noodles.
^Break two eggs Into a bowl, beat 

ifUd then add as much flour as can be 
stirred Into them. Roll out Into a 
very thin sheet, cut In strips and dry 
for half an hour, then cook In the 
soup ten to fifteen minutes.

Southern Steak.
Roll beef or veal In seasoned flour 

and fry In a little butter until brown, 
eover with milk and hake until the 
milk Is absorbed. Cover the pan 
while baking.

t o ,  ! » • .  W » t * r a  N ew apapvr U n loB .)

--------- o ---------

Ju^ Folks
By EDGAR A. GUEST

EVERYWHERE IN AMERICA.

Not somewhere In America, but every
where today.

Where snow-crowned mountains hold 
their heads, the vales where chil
dren play.

Beside the bench and whirring lathe, 
on every lake and stream

And In the depths of earth below, men 
share a common dream.

The dream our brave forefathers had 
of freedom and of right.

And once again In honor's cause, they 
rally and unite.

IJot somewhere In .\meiica is love of 
country found

But east and west and north and south 
once more the bugles sound

And once again, as one, men stand to 
break tbelr brother's chains.

And make the world a better place, 
where only Justice reigns.

The patriotism that is here. Is echoed 
over there

T h e hero at a certain post Is on guard 
everywhere.

t)'er humble home and manalon rich 
the starry banner flies

And far and near throughout the land 
the men of valor rise.

The flag that flutters o'er your home 
is fluttering far away 

O’er homes that you have never seen.
The same Impulses sway 

The souls of men In distant states. 
The red. the white and blue 

Means to one hundred million strong.
Just what 't means to you,

T he self-same courage resolute you 
feel and understand 

la  throbbing In the breasts of men 
throughout this mighty land.

JNot soniew'here In America, but every
where foib'iy

IFor Justice and for liberty all free men 
work and pray.

^ <|CopyrtgM by Edgar A. QumK.)

Did you know tliut [>erhaps some
where III your bi'ily is a bit of Julius 
Ciievir. or |ierlmps King Soliiiiion 
•loliii Pblti. sciein si. In his “Seven Fol 
lU'.-’. of Science" scys; “From hlr'.h 
to il.‘(ii!i liiivi cc I, co:.' iiually bor 
I'Oblin cuiiilni.Mlix iicv'ii-; I'C.ck. I’lir 
"t o r  Iili>sc:h o t 'll/ .: 'loll limy bu\» 
coi.ie fioM .111 fi I 111 rb • tropics 
I'lrl I'loiii i.f i|,c frozei
•N'ctl. V'e i: .1 I, ''i! In our bone 
i:;’,i>. c.' ii';i| |> . me.:crii:Is which
niici' 'nriced :>.• ■' f '!iccp. wolves 
und 11 lib 11 1- . i|. ;i> of years dur- 
itii; wbbb cc,..; ,, Miori uri.l decoinpo- 
suctii of cr„ iiii oclier bus gone on. 
It Is (|Uile priibu'ilc that some portion 
i f our (ibysicn s. s:e:n tuny have form 
cd purl of the ni.'iteriul orgiinlzatlou 
of tliunsands of other animals, men In
cluded. The Imbecile may have In his 
bods atoms ssbicli once formed i>art 
of Homer, of I’lato and of Archliuedea. 
In the frame of the beggar may b« 
built material which once formed part 
of Solomon, and some atoms which 
enabled Alexander or Bruce to achieve 
their fame, may now form part of the 
body of a lazar. Kveu among the 
corporeal atoms which now make up 
our own bodies may be particles which 
helped to Incarnate the person of 
Jesus Christ, or which lent physical 
energy to the buniiiig ebxiuence of 
St. Haul. Organic life has gone on 
unceasingly for untold ages lu ever- 
recurring cycles. We cannot move • 
muscle, or give way to an emotion, or 
even think a thought without burning 
up some part of our corporeal fnime, 
and tlie used-up material l.s mnn'dlly 
ejected and then tran.sformed Into the 
clothing of a new life.”

NO O L D  MAIDS IN B A B Y LO N
Ancient City Had a System Which As- 

eured the Marriage of All 
the Femalec.

e fs

lANPWOlLU
(C opyrigh t.)

-------- O--------

Tne urst kiiown aaotioi.s of the 1 
world were held tn Babylon many | 
centuries before Christ. The articles

THE CURSE OF GOOD CREDIT.
1 f  .ba*..

centuries before Christ. The articles 
auctioned conslstetl of all the virgins j 
tn the city, and the sale was held once j 
a year. On the day selected the girls \ 
were brought to the market place and 
tLere ordered to remove their gar- | 
meats. All the young men of the dty  ̂
were also gathered and the maidens, 
one by one, were led to a block where , 
the youth of the city could Inspect | 
them. The beautiful girls were sold 
first and every effort made to get as j 
much as possible for their charms.

Tlie young men of those days were , 
as eager to win the fairest maid pos
sible by bidding as men of a later age 
were to win them by brave deeds or 
pleadings. As a result fortunes were 
In the hands of the auctioneer by the 
time the homely girls were reached. 
This fortune was then divided up and 
the auctioneering took a new life. The 
homeliest girl was given the largest 
part of the money collected from 
beauty and many a poor man found 
himself with a very homely wife but 
a comfortable start In business. The 
system at least did away with old 
maids and bachelors and Insured a 
steady growth of population aod few 
dependents on the state.

And hat* him yst. 
The roan who coaxed 

Me Into debt.
* • e

NOTHING SC A R Y .
**My, wasn't that an appall* 

lag flock of bill* iatrod u ca4 
ia io  congrea* a t tka bagiaaiBg 
o f tko aostioB ?**

"W ky appalling? D oa'l you 
ovor kavo any firat of tko m ontk 
a t your kouao?'*

* a e
Candid Observation.

The stranger in New York stood 
looking for tbe hotel that advertises 
”only B golf stroke from the I'ennayl- 
vanla station.”

At last he murmured to himself:
“Well, that feller who wrote that 

advertisement sure didn't top 'cr.”
• • •

When DInere Ate Their Plates.
The word fritter, which with cooler j 

weather will become popular once | 
more, originates from an old Frenc*h 
word meaning to fry, whl(di conies , 
from the Latin past participle of the 
verb frlgere, frlctus.

Similarly, fricassee takes Its name 1 
from the same Latin verb or from the I 
French "fracasser,” meaning to brenk 
Into pieces, or, as some experts be
lieve. from the Latin “frlcnre." to nib. 1 
Any meat fried In a pan Is fricasseed, 
according to French culinary defini
tion.

Another word of French and Latin | 
birth la tart. Tart Is a culinary cor
ruption of the word “tourte” (lYenrh), | 
derlv(*d from “tartlne,” a slice of , 
bread. This comes from the lAitIn 
"torqueo,” to twist, hen<H» the wonl 
“torta" means a twist or roll of bread.

Tn the middle ages there was a de
ficiency In plates, and so, for a sub
stitute, an undercrust of bread served 
as a plate. For a long time In France 
this undercrust of the “tourte,” or 
“tnrte,” was the most common of 
plates. After everything had been 
served diners ate even their “plates.”

In time these dinner plates, made 
of dinner rolls, came to be prepared 
specially and developed Into a cake- 
llke batter, which wa.s filled with dain
ty food. And so they were called tarts 
and tartlettes, and were served as a 
distinct dish.—Gas Logic.

SE L E C T IN G  AN A U D IEN C E .
“Wky do you talk to your- 

a a l f r
“Bacauta I'aa tka aaly parsoa 

wko uadaratands avarytkiag I 
aay.”

* a a
Their Long Suit.

About the only Bible text some fl- 
nanctally successful men know Is the 
fifteenth verse of the elevmth chapter 
of I'roverbs: “lie  thr̂ t is surety for 
a stranger shall smart for I t  And be 
that hateth suretyship Is sure.” 

a a a
Such a Covering I 

“But I thought you said these 
wagons you had for sale were cov
ered wagons.

“They are. Covered with mort- 
gagt's.”

* * *

Modernity.
"Mother," asked the flve-year-old 

girl aiixlnusly, "do you suppose that 
since we have our six. I’d better go 
right on playing with the children of 
tho.se four-cylinder Jom»ses?”

Btradlvarius VIollna.
F*“ndlvarlua was bom In 1044 and 

died in 1737. He worked until he was 
over years of age and turned out 
a In'-.e number of violins and violon
cellos. Altogether It has been esti
mate'* that about one thousand vlollna 
are a"rlbuted to him and about three 
hundred other In.strumsnts, among 
them d'fferent kinds of viols, some bass 
viols and also some lutes, guitars and 
mandora.s, very exquisitely wrought 
Eugene Tsaye and Jan Kubelik are 
both the owners of genuine Stradlva- 
rtus violins. The label In a genuine 
Insrmment Is supposed to have been 
made of paper.

Two Views.
“We’ll never get rich If you keep 

on spending ail I make.”
"That's true, and well never get 

rich If you don't bustle a hit and try 
to mak^ a little more than I can 
speml"

FIN N IG IN  F IL O S O F Y .
Thera a in 't much d iff'raace  

batw ane our b iit wurrk an’ our 
worrat wurrk axcip l in our own 
im agination.

Try This on Your Edison.
“I notice that Oreei-e Is still firm," 

said the Idiot, ns he tried In vntu to 
spread the frozen butterlue on his 
cold pancake.

----------O---------

JO'S AND U J N T ’S A T  T H E  P . a
, houghtfutnesa on Fart of Fatrona ef 

Uncle Sam Will Aaslat Clarita 
and Carrisra.

o.VT put off mailing that 
package until Christina* 
evi>,

Hon't neglect to tie It 
properly. U la haiulled at 
limes before It reaches Its

uainty “movin ' acimss, wito la now 
taking a vacation in Japan. 8hs la 
considered by many as the most bsau- 
tiful woman on the speaking stage at 
wsll as on the screen. She will return 
to the “movies'* upon her return from 
abroad.

--------- O----------

I ' l i s i  the 
leatlliiuioi!.

iVm’i (oi'got to write your own re- 
'iir:i nddie.s.>* im all parcel post matter.

I>on’t yiiess (It the t>ostage and give 
>our frlcrds the pleasure of |iaylng 
"postage due.” |

Ooii't plaster Red Cross stamps on 
(be face of packages o r letters; take 
care not to "seal" parcel post iiackages 
with them. It ral.sos the rate.

Pon't forget tliat a little thoughtful
ness <>a your part can belp to make 
Chrlstinns happier for Uncle Sam's 
men, his horses and his autoiuohllea.

Do mall early, preferably before De- 
eember 2dih, writing on your pack
ages: “Not to be opened until Christ
mas."

Do your f>est to use the post ofllres 
In the forenoon, the earlier the better.

Do write legibly, both the address 
to which you are sending the gift and 
your own return address.

Do be courteous and "Chrlatmaasy"

Th(>y are hiindling thou.saiids of pieces 
of malt matter.

Do b*' brl(*f at the counter. Yon 
keep someone else waiting if you are 
loaded like an express truck, with 
packages and foolish questions.

rHINGS T H E  B O YS LO N G  FO R
Youngatera Prefer Toys or Contriv. 

ances to Teat Their Muscular Skill 
or Endurance.

There I* no house like the little houee 
Love bulM* In the morning dreame— 

The huuee that elU In e grove of plnee 
by tbe chore of the singing stream*. 

The woniWr house o f the acrid Is love'e. 
For they built It out of Ihrir hearts. 

And It riaet fairer than tempi* or tower 
That are built of the worn world's an a

SUMMERTIME.

IH T  shall l>e said of that blun- 
W  dcring kindness of home folk 
tliat cvmsldors giving the boy only 
I r« .« it ,.* .u'h (Mng.r at lit ai th- 
ally ne»-»N7 It i s  ft* k/uLt e * e  U|M(U 
the spirit of Chrlstniaa to present him 
with new shitea. ties, handkiTchlefa— 
Komething that he knows he will get 
anyway—when his sb'eptn: and wak
ing dreams for wrwks Itefcrc have been 
filled with vlslona of tops, halls, guna 
and magic luntertis. aays Vlsud Sou- 
ders In the Woman's Home Girmpan- 
lon. The most Iteautlful knitted muf
fler woman's fingers ever constructed 
(Tinnot compare with a Jack-knife with 
four blades and a cork-screw attach-

fence to a nc'ghbop hoy on Christmas 
uiorniiig. Very soon after the days 
of kllte a boy rearbea the age when 
he yearns with his whole soul after 
any toy or contrivance that wilt teat 
hie muscular skill or endurance. At 
this age an nppro;irlate preaont would 
he a rawMdw or n>p«* lariat, such as 
Is use<l bv tbe RufTalo Rill riders. A 
liair of h 'l'd or ami atllta will he le- 
celved wlih equal favor, and In the 
same category com(*s a new flsltlog 
rod. snoo shoes tennis racket, golf 
clubs, a it "h1 ball, lamp or cyclometer 
for hit wl *>el, or even a live pet. a 
new dog, M pair of rabbits or guinea 
piga—sen< 'hing that ha can pet and 
train for Ida own.

There Is no furniture that It needs.
For love has furntehed It. too.

And Its walla are decked with the living 
glow

or the skies In their eoftsit blue 
And the tluvrs are laid of th* aandel-

aiuoLhsu ui I'lsu.es
Fur love makes the roushnass uttarly 

good.
And claanaee Ilf* of Its stalna

Th* wonder house la th* house that site 
On a hill or In some hollow.

With the spring to atop by Its llttl* dot>r 
And th* summer and autumn tv  fol

low.
And even the winter to linger there.

Ho sure that there'll be warm glow 
On that hearth of lova, with the stare 

above.
And the young gtrong hearts that 

know
—Foiger MrKtnsey, la naltlraor* Sun.

SIG N T H A T  S P E E D E R S  N O T IC E
Bignifleant Wording Makas Unlqua 

Warning to Motorists of Mora 
Than Ordinary Vatu#.

This unusual but cfrective sign of 
warning to sptHvling motorists Is lo
cated on the Llncolushlro highway

n
RwsffiaNrmr*ii

re f i l l  fwRKKLllll

Funny Chrlstmaa Habit 
There I- not a drug store, cigar shop 

or harrrs.'ii tn the larger citlea which 
has not I '-n mude the storage r<Mtm 
for Chris ns present! bought befuro 
the rush -i ta lu. The atrange part of 
It is that '-very man who utUtxca tha 
friendship of his favorite place round 
the cornet thinks he Is the only one 
who thoiipibt of the pisn. I'.eallsing 
that the stores will he crowded, nmny 
far-sighti'd heads of families bought 
their pre'ctits s week In advance, and 
then, ftmriTig the nature of the inyale- 
rious package would be discovered at 
the office o r  at home, they hit upon the 
device of making a cache in some re
tort near home.

T he leaves u|k)ci the alders rlappad 
their hands, their little  haii'la— 

An errant brt‘<‘ie  had teased theoi 
Into laughter.

A ray of sun went dancing o’er the 
I'rd k , tbe 'r r f l lr  Isrd*.

'Idle |M-rf'auit ut a iu»« cats’ .) rwA- 
nlng after.

The waters <if the river (*aught their 
smile, their cliecry smile.

And rippleti Joy »o ev'ry merry 
comer.

A robin fliillered softly to the Stllu. 
the shady stile.

And ralstsl bis head tn sing a song 
of Summer.

A dainty maid came tripping o'er the 
grass, the springing graaa.

Tlie alder touched her geutlj 00
thf*

The zephyr kl*s«vl the tresse* of the 
lass, the tittle lass,

Th^ saury ray i»f sun wa» even 
bolder.

Idle w ater* eaine to meet her, lapped 
her f«-et, her liny feet,

TTh' rnsfs threw their |>crfun>e all 
aiound her.

Twaa then I knew the Summertima, 
the Summertime complete—

T l *  Siiminertlmc forever since 1 
found her.

tCopyrighi.i

P R O B A B LY  T H O U G H T  A L O T
But Reelly, Under the CIrewmetaneeA 

There Was Nothing the Aster. 
Manager Could key.

ANNUALLY 
Toys for little Willis.

Something for tha cook; 
Make, with forty other things 

The empty pocketbook.

Flante for Chriatmao.
Other th nga being equal. It la bet

ter to buy plants near one's home than 
to travel afar. Do not be tempted, 
even by cheep offera, to go miles 
away, for counting car fares, packing, 
expressng'* and lost time, tbe ultimate 
cost Is very llkel.v to be more than If 
you paid a good deal higher price at 
home. Of course It mn.v happen that 
one grow* r or florist bus a largo stock 
of some one thing oiid can sell at a 
low rate, Imt deolcr* usually have an 
understanding wPb one another (»s- 
peclally regarding bollday prices, and 
for weeks before the tiolidiiy season 
they have been balmicliig stock with 
each otlier. so that the better qnallty 
plants are of an alinoat fixed value.

Christmas In Days of Yore.
Then* are iiiimy old and stately cere

monies and many htatorlcal events 
connected with rbrlstninv ilinl are 
well worth penisina. ami that ^Ive ti* 
glimpses of ye Blirlent tlllMi when 
our fathers and our fiithars' fOnfath- 
era celebrated and Vevr'Iod BUd |{ST* 
of llielr nbimdtnce ro thwsd P a  
iioiblng w.».“ tireptireJ.

1

Th»y Nctlcs This.

near the New Mexico-Texas bor<Ier. 
The post was erected by tbe K1 I'asn 
chanilier of commerce following aSsie 
riea of accident* resulting from reck
less driving.—Tulsa (Okla.) World.

Spanish Railroads.
W. R. Trites. the novelist. Is living 

In Malaga In a villa on a hilltop over
looking the Mediterranean. In a lat
ter to his New York publisher he 
wrote:

“Andalusia la divine, hut the rail
road* are tbe limit. In buying a ticket 
for Malaga tn Torre del Mar I said to 
the railroad man the other day;

“ ‘How Is this? Yon caarge ma 80 
cents to Torre del Mar, and In the 
fonr-horae stage I can make tbe trip 
for forty-five.’

“ 'Ah. but, you see. aenor,' said tha 
railroad man, 'on our line you obtain 
a ride of four hour*, whereas In the 
four-horse stage It Is only a ride of 
90 minutes. You see, aenor, looked at 
In that way, oura Is the better bargain. 
Is It not?*"

The late Oscar Hamnierateln, who 
hiifl a genius for advertising his Ihaat- 
rtcal enterprises, used to tell a story 
about an Kngllsh actor-manager’s at
tempt to follow bla example.

"My conferee," ,\Ir. ilamnierstalti 
a-ould aay. ”wna having a new thea
ter built In lomdon. Caatlng almut 
for eome good way to adrertlae It. he 
decldi>d that an admirable acheme 
would be tfi have the workmen whtle 
excavating for the foundation come 
acroaa Roman antiqultlee. R<> he state 
down to the op«-rBtlon at dead of night 
and depoalted a ntimlK*r of confly, gen
uine Roman antiquities Just below the 
surface of the spot being excavateit.

"The next morning he arrived In 
haste to hear the new* of the great 
find and reivirt^t tn the Journal*. See
ing that the men had already dug well 
below Mb hidden treasure, he said :

" tinort morning, foreman. Any- 
i thing Intere-ilng this iiionilngT

" 'No, air, not a thing, sir,* the forp- 
mnn anawered.

"Tlie actor-manager looked at tha 
bulging pocket* of the workmen and 
eald nothing. What could he aayT*

Hidden Treaavrea.
The varlou* "hiding hotea" to which 

valuables were transferred from the 
British musoum, during the war, are 
disclosed In the report of that Institu
tion for 1918. Objects In the depart
ments of antiquities. Including the 
Frieze of the Parthenon, the best of 
the Greek vases and bronze*, theychlef 
Asayrian haa-rellefa, the Rosetta stone, 
and the finest object* r,f nuiflaeval 
srt, together with practically the whole 
collection of coins and medals, were 
transferred to a station on the newly 
completed Postal Tube railway, some 
(>0 feet below the aurfkre of Ilolbom. 
Fifteen vanloads of treasures were 
transferred to the National library of 
Wales at Aberystwyth.

BIG REDLXTJON—Haircuts 
26c at Ben’s Sanitary Shop.

A Conasrvativa,
"In his palmy days the stage robber 

was a picturesque Individual."
"Tea. and not grasping In his meth

ods, either."
"N o r
"Unlike the modem profiteer, he 

merely took what the passenger* hap
pened to have at the time. He didn’t 
take an option on what they expected 
to earn for the next flve years."— 
Birmingham Age-TTcrald.

A Frank Dlaeusslon.
"Mr. Orahcoln, would yon coDSldtr 

me an eligible aon-ln-lawr
“Dr. Duhaon, have you e^r>dnne 

anything that would Justify me In 
considering you an eligible soo-ln- 
la w r

"Well, If you eliminate the time Pre 
put In playing pinocle with yon. I can’t 
tmthfnily say I have.”—Birmingham 
Age-Uerald.

Restriction.
“Don’t eat too much sugar," Mid 

the doctor.
•Tou’re behindhand." replied the pa

tient. “The fToesr aald that sararal 
hours ago."

now,

I
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A CORRECTION I
In Friday’s issu^ of the News It was advertised in Car- 
ter-Houston’s M v/that all Women’s and Children’ŝmjc
underwear at half-price. I t  should be ^

All Women’s and Children’s Winter 
. Underwear at January Clearance

Sale Prices

1-3 OFF
R E G U L A R  P R IC E

Carter-Houston's

#
1 ,

4

i
1

SHBRlPrS HALE 
STATE OF TEBAS,

County of H«lo.
By virtu* of an order of sale ia- 

•ued out of the Honorable Justice 
court of Precinct No. 1 Hal* County, 
vB th* 29th day of May, 19t9, by the 
Cic'h t ti'aof. 'b the ta»» ol t7. >V. 
Kirk v*raua D. A. Scott A R. C. Bla<« 
Bier, No. 1769 and to me, as Sheriff, 
directed and delivered, I will proceed 
to sell within the hours prescribed by 
law for Sheriff a Sales, on th* Third 
Monday in January, A. D. 1921, it 
Wing th* 17th day of said month, be
fore the court bouse door of said Hale 
eounty. In the town of Plainview, the 
following described property, to-wit.

Two office desks and two office 
ehairs, I r̂viod on as the property of 
A. C. Scott A R. C. Blackmer to satis
fy a JudgSuvut ssBvuntllSg to 229.00 
and a further sum of $6.70 in lavor 
of W. W. Kirk, and cost ef suit.

Given under my hand! this 0th day 
of Jan., 1921. . i

J .  C. TERKT, Sheriff.

IMPROVEI) TR.4IN SERVH'E
b rs iv jn s p ^ iia .

Lv. Plainview 
Ar. WichiU 
Ar. Kansas City 
Ar. ('hicago

Lv. Plainview 
Ar. Sweetwater 
Ar. Fort Worth 
Ar, Houston

-O -

Eiample
^ 8:06  A. M. Monday 
• l2 :17  A. M. Tuesday 

7:30 A. M. Tuesday 
9:20 P. M. Tuesday

SOUTH BOl'ND
8:36 A. M. Monday 
4:10 P. M. Monday 

7:20 A. M. Tuesday 
7:40 A. M. Tuesday

For fnformation at to rates, routes, sleeping car reservatii^ , etc.. 

Address mail inquiries to T. B. (.ALLAHKK, General Passenger
all CB, JOHN L l’C.AS, Agent, Plainview. Teaaa.

Agent, P. A S. $. Railway, Amarillo, Teiaa.

K  ̂ .A

B m i s & B R a T H E R S
BUSINESS CAR

U
/

>’ r>

T h a t the lightneas o f th e Butinets  
, ‘C ar it united to  great strength  

is proven by th e  splendid service 
it is rendering everyw here under 
v/idely varying conditions.

Tlie lightness of the car keeps the  
gas and oil costs down, and its 
sound construction renders repairs 
infrequent.

. '--S .<

1 ’

> I
\ .
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PETBRSfeURG

Jan. 10.—The weather ia favorable 
AriRatbeying cotton and our farmers 
are getting it out fast. The gin has 
fiin for the last two days and will 
continue to un this week if weather 
pennltir.*......... ............

W. W. Alexander of (Childress wai in town Saturday.

Theresa Ross ' has been out of 
school several days suffering with a 
light attack of pneumonia.

Mr. and Mr.-̂ . Clyde Barnes enter
tained the young people Saturday 
tiight ai)d all present had a jolly 
goo4 time.

"•Rr. and Mrs. A. V. McCarty have 
returned from Aspermpnt.

Auctioneer T, J .  Allen is in bad 
health, suffering from a nervous 
breakdown. We hope he soon recov
ers.

Marcus Gregory shipped hogs the 
fore part of the week to the Fort 
Worth market.

Chas. Schuler, Sr., is in Kansas 
Chy with a big bunch of sheep for 
market.

Hugh Raglan] has gone to his 
heme in Abernathy, and is sadly miss
ed by his many friends.

Jeff McDaniel and family have 
moved to the farm he purchased from 
I.. C. Claitor and Son. north of town.

.Sam Mason of Hale Center spent 
P'jTifluy with friends here.
: Rev .Davis preaciieu ui Cart’*
. ..apel Sunday.

Rev. Chas. Joiner held services at 
II  o’clock and at night at the Baptist 
church Sunday.

Rev. Henry White conducted the 
services at the Christian church Sun
day.

The Cumberland Presbyterian con
gregation is without a pastor now. 
Rev. Miller having moved to East 
Texas. •

School is progressing fine.
We are sending the names 

"Tades '•f the honor pupils in 
'ower grades:

Sixth Grade:
Grade Allen 91
Fred Schuler   89

Fifth Grade:
Lo'iiae Uendv. Marvin Murtiu ivB 1-'
Grace Ciarx   88

Miss Oneita Gf»y, Teacher.
Fourth Grade:

Jesse Jay  .............
Lois Jay  ...............................
F. T. Thorpe ............

Third Grade:
I.ifa Moss 
g -nif-e N'nnce

Miss Jessie Mae Goodner, Teacher. 
Primary Department:

First Grade:
Avale- Barnes ...............  96 1-8
Glady.H Roberson ......  95 3-^

Second Grade:
Weldon Boyd ..............................  »3
Evelyn Gregory and Peal Jay 92 3-7

Miss Lena Darby, Teacher
We hope to furnish the grades of 

the honor pupils in the high school 
next week.

and
the

95 3-8 
91 1-4
91 1-4

93 1-8
92 5-8

In teresting P reh latoric Relle.
A discovery that throws light on 

preMsturlr times lias been made In 
ceirtral France. In the cave of th* 
••Tliree Brolhers.” at Montesquieu, a 
wall painting, mad* In eleineotal col
ors of black und yellow, has beeu 
found by aatuiita It la apparently 
16.000 years old. It repreaenta a mao. 
walking to the left, naked and be
daubed with alrliew. Hie body la lean
ing forward, with his amis In front, 
and bands Joined. On his bead Is a 
sort of mask representing a stag and 
a horse's tall I* hound oa hla loins. 
Pmfesaor I1e:;i eiin helleves It repra- 
sents a prlniltlre sor«'er*r In the ex
ercise of his mysterlea, and that the 

'cave In qneatlon was a prehistoric 
wlrard’s «!eii.

It is (Hinjc* lured the cave was wall- 
eil up «n il Its ll,■<-t1pnnta daring a vol- 
ciinlc eruption luunrless thousands ot 
years ii^o.

W t Are Still After 
All YSlir'Cream

i rff .7 . • P
’ While during the rush and Christinas 
season we did not do much advertising in 
the papers relative to wanting '(yq^idlCali, 
yet we were and are still in the market §>r 
all the cream produced in the Plainview 
country, and want it badly.

We have made new connections with a 
large creamery, and can guarantee the best 
prices and service. We look after the inter
ests of our, farmer friends so they can secure 
the most money for their products.

You don’t have to wait for your money, 
for we do our own testing and give you your 
check on delivery of the cream. That saves 
time and worry.

Plainview Produce Co.
Northside Square ' Plione 36S

Truly an Enchantrsss.
A >vriMT of 111 r times dr x̂cribes 

.Miiry. quieii of Scots aa fullown- 
“OiluT wouicii iiil«ht be beautiful, olh 
er women might hnve the aumeamooth 
tH«*n hrow: tile auiiie chineled feu- 
tiii-ea ami penciled eyebrowa, the 
aunie •leUciite fhlq and w^lte. full 
iieoU i.iul hoaoni; ay. even the same 
long. Kofl. hur.el eyes, anil rich, 
dark, clicainiil Imlr; hut «lo*re wua 
the wommi li< Kiiro|ie wIimm. gla'ice. 
like lici-s. r:;l>ed from timler tlioae 
awet̂ UMg eyeliislies, fouilil ila way 
ainilghi to 'lie lieM'-t. who-o- ainlle 
seemed at oin e to eMl’-eul iilil. to '•om 
..iiintl. I'' * 'ilor' i*i'eu «*i.« *• uii'l l.es.'ow 
rf*v,‘uril lil.e -I itt'.,!il pi iii-lI;:t’nj: the 
oidfsi iiinl wi.riiliii! .iml hriehl

eii nu all ' !̂llll•l 'i“ »pin-ie'/"
Visa Mabel Dapley of Lublovk 

spent Sunday in Plainview.

Pey your poll tax.

Lfl'.fiS f.N FiSRNS 
MO PANCBES 18

NOTICE
Beginning February first all tractors and 

implement pans will be strictly cash.
It becomes necessary to do this to pro

tect our business and be in position to give 
prompt and efficient service.

Respectfully,

Green Nachinery & Developent Co.

■ *t>'*

- I

The Foresighted 
Nan

Vi

The growth of your business nat
urally requires that you look ahead 
at the needs of tomorrow.

Your future banking requirements 
will be greater in the proportion that 
your business expands.

Let us plan together.

The First National Bai
Resources O v e r

TWO AND ONE-HALF r41U.10NS

I .  -
i'*

. .„ a  H W . 1  c o n . r . c . , ' i .  Hens Tbat Uy, Are Hens That Pay
quick rurinej . Cemet in 'and B Lee’s f'^g muk r. Reefer’s more egys, ntcat scraps,
let us tell you alxii t if. 1 cbau'ua!, .Vlica grit. Lime grit, Oyster shell, germozone,

“  lice killer .ird ;y ether standard remedies. If it’s for
.>uhry we|OH .o Poultry free, ask forone^P«tter&on t, Grofts

Buildiril' Conquy



THE PLAINVIEW NEWS

FRANCE FREE OF 
BOLSHEVIK TAINT

Making Mail Bags for Uncle Sam

American Relief Steadies People 
in Devastated Areas, Says 

Noted Writer.

BUGS MAKES OeSERVATIONS
D tclarM  Aid Must B« Continued to

Reetor* Sufferere to Full Vigor— 
Hope, Not Oeepair, In 

Their Heart*.

New York.— HoI»li«"vlj.»i will iiovor 
take rout in .tlio miloe of ruiiot aluiiK 
Ute AiMie UK Iuiik h» tlio iiiurnie at ilic 
K m ifh  la kopt lii»:h wtillo tlio ixiiple 
are ruhuililtni; and ropluiitiiiK, a!on*rin 
John Keiiilrick Itiiiij;*. It ia Itelior 
to build up a iuiman auiil than to re- 
atore a ruined chateau, the well-known 
w riter and lecturer epltuiniru'u.

Rpeaklng fruiii oh.HcrvutionM made In 
two trips o f iiiai>ecdiNi iliroutth the 
rectona which reiiinln alinoMt um 
wreckeal and doaolated aa ihe der- 
Tiimmi left t^4cn:. he f1«c!aree the work 
done by the Atnericun (toinniUtee tor 
IV raatated  Fm oce to be inuat liiiimrt- 
taat in stcadyiag the populatiuii dur- 
lac  the reconstruction iierical.

Fears Would Be Allayed.,
**18 reatleaa timet) like IheHe.** aald 

Mr. Ranss. “when Ihe ftreat hoKey of 
Bolshevlkin Is beina reared every
where to frlchten Ihe tioiid Into all 
aorta of cocnpr<Hnl)MH) with conaclence,
I aooietlmea wish that every Influen
tial factor In .YmerJoa «vold t>« tnina- 
ported to Kurope to aee for tliein- 
aelvea exactly how niattera aland over 
there. I think a (Treat many of their 
fears would be allayed, and that they 
would iln<l that Ihtlaheviain is to he a|«- 
prehended only where there exiaf no 
standards of any sort hy wliiiii the 
pxC ' ium) i<S‘/rani c in  in<>a.')'ire ir* 
shortmmlnea. i

“T hat it ahonld s)icc«Hal in Kii.saia I 
I* eaaily accounted for hy the utter ! 
IHIterary of over J)0 |K'r cent of the 
pufiulatlon. I

“If there were .any n^al fear of lh*t- j

Panels Are in> 
Great Variety

With u cai>ucity of eU’ht hues a minute, thia machine, recently built and 
Installed In the tnnil shops of the United S ta tes puxt office depurtiuent, dls- 
nlacea the services of eight men, cutting. stenclllInK, folding and stitching ths 
canvas cloth at a aingle o|>eratlon. Williuin Allen Went, shown m the liim - 
tratiun. who has been iiuttiiig the cords through iiiail liaga In the eiiulpuieiit 
kIio(>s since 1U17, has been blind for years. He hut a capacity o f 21:13 bags 
a day.

Nhevisni temporarily triumphant out
side of Itiissiu we might with greater 
reuMMi look f)»r It In countries so dev- 
astate«l hy war as to leave their |>eo- 
plea ill a state  of liojieless despnlr. 
and It la to the relief of those, rather 
than to that of the unscarred, that we 
should turn our attention, carrying to 
them not onl.v m aterial relief, but that 
moral siipiMirt for which civillaation 
la aupiMised to stand.

“1 must admit that as I traveraeil 
the devastatisl regions of Fm m v and 
Itelgiuni In iiiy two visits to the war 
• w ( , ii.it o k d ii| o;i toe riilu i. -ie, , 
and reidiztsi the fUi lut-asurt oi me 
suffering infliettsi ui>on millions of In- 
iKHeiit iHHiple hy the wild forays of 
Ihe Hull, it s)>cnie<l to me that any one 
of these nilllloMs of sufferers would Iw* 
jM'rfectly Jusllfled in turning away

U. S. Navy Best 
Fed Anywhere

from old systems, and trying anything 
new that ciinie aUaig, no m atter how 
Idiotic or insane It might he. so long 
as It proiidsiNl something dllfervut 
from that which was.

No Such W aakness Thera.
“Had 1 lieen one of those returning 

refugeiw Into any one )»f the huiulretl | 
and more villages cured fo r by the i 
American t'onim lttee fur I>evnstate4l I 
France, fiir Instance, I am not sure ! 
that I shoidd not have hoisted the re<l | 
flag, not that I bellevtsl In any of the | 
s(wlul uhsimlltli's for which It stands, 
hiv tiifit It tiiK| b «irtu>- r '.•o -i *i 
being different frobi the one I ha«t 
used to reverence. Hut to my ainar.e-  ̂
ment I founil no tratv  of uiiy such 
\vcakn«‘ss In the hearts of those giwid ' 
[ssiple In the department o f th e ' 
.Msiie. I

“They lookeit with cold, diliiih grief |

Rations Are So Good That Ath
letic Training Tables 

Are Barred.

IVARSHIPS ARE NOT SO 6000
Machanical Condition of  tho F leet Hat 

Undsrgo*^* Uittl* Improvement 
Sinco tho W ar, Says 

Bureau Chlaf.

Waahington.—Claim atill may be 
made that the American navy is Ihe 
heat fed b<>dy of men in ttie world, 
Samuel McOowan, |>ajrmaatcr general 
of the navy, declunsi In his antiiial le- 
port. In supiMirt of his staliaiieiit. 
Hear Admiral Mcilowan (ite.s the f il-  
lowing onler iasued by Admiral Wil
son, commander of the AtJuidIc tiecl.

Training Tables Barred.
“Due to gtMieral excoileinv of |»res-

^V*^vy ratlon.s and living conditions
w«Nird Fhi|M) o f the fleet, 'truiniiig 

taM es' for athletic events are consid
ered unnoesaiiry and are therefore 
forbidden.

Surplus provisions left ever after 
filling Uie wartime nee<l. Admiral Mc
Gowan said, have lieen disposed of 
at reaHoimhle prices. He addciF that 
new stocks of Ihe current aea.son's 
pack were l>elng <ditained In sutlhient 
quantities to ou^et the estim iitol re
quirements of the coming year.

Increases In the prices of f^alstulTs 
during Ihe year wen* n ‘fl<H.’ted in die

cost o f the navy ration, which rriae to 
an average o f 7d..  ̂ <vnta, us compared 
with nr>.7 cents In 1lil!) and a prewar 
av»Tage of around .17 cents

.Admiral Mctiuwuu ass. Med that 
final figures showetl that the navy 
siiliaiste)l iNMI.IKk) tr<Mi|a en route to 
France and l.jno.ooi) retundng troops. 
In connection with the wartim e work 
of the snhaistence branch, be sa id : 

“Itespite the scarcity  of certain ar- 
Urlgs of fo<sl and the ronataiit and 
pershitent pressure from outside, 
amounting In effect to actual prupa- 
giinda. for relaxation of the rigidity 
of the navy's s|ieclflcatloiia. especially 
INI iiicats, no such thing was done, 
and the standard of subsistence was 
never loweriMl.”

Ships Not So Good.
The niechutilcul condition of Amer

ica's fleet has undergone little Im- 
provetiieiit since the teriiiiniition of 
the wur, and the engltu>er iierfom i- 
ance of the Individual ships “has not 
IxM-n satisfiictury,'' Hear Ailniirul 
Griffin, chief of the hureiiu o f engl- 
tioerltig, says in his iiiiiiual report.

ii|sin the wrcckiige that had om v bi>en 
lionie, hut Ihe flag they nilseil above 
them was not the dmI ling of dexpjdr, 
hilt the trl-eolor of ho|s\ and I am 
proud to say ihut In one corner of It 
was a blue Held holding 4S stara. They 
knew that that fine had wiiv.sl enl- 
lantly at t'uiitlgny, at I'hutenu- 
Thlerry, at St. .MIhlel, and In the ,Ar- 
gonne and that there It had mi*ant 
force, hut here It sI ihmI for syinpiithy 
and moral sup|M>rt. and It held them 
p n sif against any despairing urge of 
reseiitiiient sgnliist a civilixatlon that 
hnd su|s>rflelully s»s‘iiie<l to fall them. 
Inileed It was pnrf>f that that clvlll/ji- 
llon was going to see them safely 
through the charred afterm ath of 
w ar."

Armless Mother Made
All Her Baby’ s Clothes

In Marriage They Are Not Divided.
('inciiiiiatl. It.— When Oscar lleln- 

cheii, J r . ,  and his sister, Ml.sii Hilda 
Ilehichen, participate in a douhle wed
ding. they will remain together, as 
liotti plan to live in the saiiie house. 
They met their sw eethearts at the 
same time, pro|M>«uls were made slni- 
ullanwiusly, their engagements were 
aniiotiinvd together, and now a fter tie- 
Ing ninrrlisl at the same time they will | 
share a double house.

Although she has no arms. 
Mrs. J .  C. Teagnnlen of IVn- 
ver, ro lo„  Is aide to give her 
baliy the cAiiie care  Hint other 
mothers give and every hit of 
cloililiig the hnhy w*‘ars was 
made hy the mother. I'h.vslrt|iiis 
end nurses at the hospital 
where th*‘ st< rl hronght little 
Iielphia May were Hiiinzetl at 
the facility with which Mrs. 
Teagarden, horn with an arms, 
ennsi for lu'r Imhy, using teeth, 
feet and shoulilers.

Mrs. Tcngim len kis’ps her 
own house, s4>ws. ciMiks and 
innkes the hcd.s. and she Is atile 
to onmh her own hair with a 
cmiih heltl in her toes. Delplila 
May is a iioniial child.

An Infinite variety of changt's Is 
/tmg on the luiiiel. There are long 
puncia hniigiiig below llio hottom <if 
Hk' skirt and those tiint are abort. 
1'liere are wide tai<‘s and ntlier^ that 
are rutliiiig more than narrow strips 
of rihiMin. Some are pliiited, others 
are pluln. They iiiay hang isTfis-tly 
luiuve and strulghl. or la> hi a series of 
ItNips lying Hat against the foundutloii 
drcKs. Thewe, w rites n fashion cor- 
D'sponib'iit. ur(*^only a few of the slni- 
pU'st thing one inny do with pntiels.

A fresh sur|irise In the way of ap
plying them III dresses is spriiiig' ill- 
most every «lii\. When designers set 
Ih ilr  minds on one purllculnr phase 
of dress, nnd It lici oiiics a favorite 
with Hii'tii, there Is appnrently no llni- 
It to which liaiiglimtl) II iiiiiv run.

One ttnii has iimde a favorite of the 
panel ak in , nllluuigli It d s*s not hold 
eiillrely to this t.vpe. Imt. like other 
maLcra, Is estreincly veriiitPe. U 
shows u iittnilier of drti|ssl skirts. In 
both day niul evening dress»*s, but lh»‘ 
pntiel is iwniinoiint. It la lnttisliice<| 
even into dru|Nsi mo<icis. For iu- 
iWiiinm If Ihe drn|H>ry Is across the 
front, the back Is In the fonn of a 
Btralglit hanging panel. Or the 
treatm ent iimy he reversed and the 
dni|)ery p lacol at the hack and the 
front Tonne)! hy two straight ivuiels.

Sk irts c f  Floating P antls.
A iwnel may Im* a highly oriin- 

Aieutnl affiilr, supiwirtlng oMtly furs 
or einlini'tlerles. which are liii'rvus- 
iugly Ismiitlful. T ills ffriii uiukes 
sk irts entirely of ffealllig imiiels. a 
IHipular way tif evolving nnslels from 
the softer inutcrlals. such bj cli'ffoiis 
and liii'vs.

Ill'll a fte r  bolt o f rlhlMui bus lMH>n 
m l led ii|MMl to serve as pntiels. 
rir»»ss tins lie.'ii <l••v••l,>lsĤ  In black

. ‘ " 'i  -'lii.o’ :tlc '.r'l.i
iiiliig INI the skirt, cons s'^ ig of little 
fnii-shn|Msl ple<s“s of idiiltiil I'reis* at 
even liilcr\iils a cross flii* front and of 
lilui* ribluin pntiels. T lie-v ribbon pan
els are spuivsl mi ns to full ls-:wts-n 
llie  rows o f ptiilteil iriniigles. e\in*|i|- 
Ing ovor encli bip. wb'-r«* the ribtioii 
Is l)si|H“1 ill viish i-ffe 1.

The high isdiiir and lln' ilcen slioill 
«ler Jo k e  are cut In one with tin* 
ImsHci*. The short slis-ves nri* set In 
lit a very low shoulder line .\ toiii-h 
of hine la riven to the Idoii-e llirougli 
tile tiuiions iiiiii n iitiod of libiMm, 
wlib'h outlines tiu' collar.

A new anil reinarkalde ii-e o f |mm>ls 
n|M>eiini In n ni'slel whh'b Is devi-|o|ieit 
III Mack satin. The skirt Is miidi* en
tirely of narrow pnnets, pln>v-d diag
onally so that they give Ihe a|i|s-nr- 
am e of ladug rut In polnt»*d outline, 
’’'be high collar and buig sle**Te* are 
feiitunsl In thIa miMlel. Fmir iiaitifs 
down the front of the N sitie  are of 
re<l vi'lvel. oiitlliKnl with n sl Ix-ada 
and eiiihr«ilileresl tlirsuigh the renter 
with a running stitch of black.

1‘anela forni«*d of atndgbt hatnls of 
embroidery a te  uwd on a blue serge 
ilreaa. These fall friMti the shtniblers, 
both iMick and front, and are leuglit 
In at It low m ojeii'iige wnlstllne ami 
under the hem of Ho' skirt. A aeeomi 
tyi»e of panel la Intrisliiced at eltlier 
aide In the form of knife plnllliigs.

Fsn-Shapsd and Centrastlng Color.
Among the newest istiiels m e iliose 

of fuii'Hh::|s>. It Is not ut nil iieies- 
sary to make them, or any other 
|iaii)d for Hint iiiiitter, of the sniiie 
m aterial aa Hie dress. In fact, it la

to the pntiel. the aearfa fulling frem  
Hie belt of the dn'ss to the hottom o f 
the skirt, where they are caiiglit Ik»- 
iieuth the hem. They do all aorts uf 
other Interesting things ns well, sui'tl 
as foriiiliig bodices and swalliiiig the 
ahouldera In vurluus ways, hut In the 
skirt trcatincnt only lies their re- 
seiiihlance to the iMiiel.

-\ll of Ihe triilling sash ends and 
trains s«i |Mipiilar ut the iiiunienl are 
twin sisters of the iMincl. The uprtia 
tunic, too. Is a very near relative. 
Many Interesting things are now l>e- 
ilig done with tills furiii uf pniiel. A 
rciimrkiihle iiiimIcI of brown Hiitiii 
sliow'N the apron tunic uiid front of 
the blouse cut In one, the plaited

Sure
Relief /

W inpuSsyy
6 Bcllans 
Hot water 
SureRoKef )

V

LL-ANS
FO R  IN D IO E S T IO N

Way to Reach Catarrh.
IlyuiuerH genn-kllUng luetlicsUsa Is 

Ihe only senaihle and iiafe Way s f  
treating catarrh . Ooea right to .the 
spot. Breathed through the nese sa 4  
mouth. Guaranteed ss tls fsc tlo s  s r  
money refunded. Sold by all druggists.

FRECKLES
Msy Revolutionise Lacemsking.

t'oiisul Hitch, at Notilughiiiu, bkig- 
liwid, ri‘|iorlH an Invention by a resi
dent of Ihut city which. It is idaluied, 
will revolutionise Hie preseul iiicthiMl 
fg tiiukmg liiiltutioli laces. 'The Is- 
vctilur sta les (hat hy lutNiUH of bhi 
invention, which Is an altacbiaeat
lo an ordinary Lcverni lute  ui|Ktdne.

■  1 t b e  A r t i r ehe ran produce the bice 
width of Ihe marldne, either la
nrva*ijiis iruui our iiivli s r  tStc
fuTi wiifth of the nisrhlne fttr sUuver

I

nets. Thus a maclilue^lUU tachos wide 
iviuld he uiaiie to p nsh icr UM breultha 
of one Incii, or fifty of twu-iach aod 
Ml on. Two sets of jiwquards are used.
one uperatln([ tbe wuni threads 
(he other hot>bln threaw .

A grain of theuretlral wlsdaoi aiay 
turn out to lie a  iMHiDd uf practical 
fully.

Faith  moves m ountains; Ihaagh It 
may have had to  wait until steaai 
shovels were Invented.

Black S-vtIn Frock With Skirt Made of 
Narrow Panola Placed Diagonally.

sides fulling from a ile-’p shoubier 
yoke. Fullness Is liiKtrted in the skirt 
h) liieuiis uf plalttsl side |ialiels. The 
tsige of Hie skirt anil the sides uf Hie 
apron tunir are  ffnlslied with a hsAd 
t-udiruldery.

Panel of Plaid Cloth.

GMidrom
Paronis wboao chlldrea aia aiv- 

dsrwslgbt. pel* aod pony, and

f'sosrallv backward, will Sad 
o FORCE ao efBdoat ear- 

rsetivo ogonl.
It laya a aolid foaadatlea far 

later physical devolopmoat. 
AaW It ■»«*k A sttsa ■ oy s l ie . . Of

Sfsa' i»s,)k m wmtk, ■

•* It Makes for Sirengih

SAYS B R E E D  S K U N K S  FO R  F U R

Stout Monoplane Seems a Success

United States Department of Agricub 
ture Calls Beast Friend 

c f Farm er.

The Mtniit monoplane, widely known as tne "m ystery amp" of the war 
parlod Juat before the am ilattee. haa been rerleslgned for commercial flying, 
and haa Jiiirt gone through a rem arkable aeries of prelimlitary flights. Al
though a M>w type of a ircra ft and hull! entirely from calculations, the ship, 
on Its first trial and with hut a preliminary flO-font run across the ground, took 
off a t once for a 20-mlniite flight under perfect control at an altltinte of 
1)00 fnet. T he ship la tlie design of William R. Htout, and has ninny novel 
fM tures. It la a real commerelal three-pnsaenger llniotisine, built entirely of 
geiwer. Including wingn which are Internally truasol and completely covered 
v lth  veneer. The plane la tw ice as strong aa form er type* o f airplane and

weighs bet 1400 pounds. Ita eiaglnium speed Is In esceaa of V£S nllee 
par boor, whUa tta« 'aadlng apead la laaa tteai «  aallaa per hour.

Wiisliinglon. — iirctMlIiig of skunks 
ns II mi'tins of Ktuhiliziiig the “de
pressed fur m arket” is lhi‘ latest sug
gestion of the Ih'iiartnietit of Agricul
ture.

iH-spItp all the hnrsli tilings that 
have been siihl iibont this lowly animal 
the depnrtincnt describes lihn as “the 
best wild iiiilniiil friend the fim iier 
has.” The skunk, tlie nmiouncemeiit 
says, con be useil for destroying mli*e, 
griisHliopiwts, i rlckets and white gruba, 
nt Ihe sjitiie time fiinilsliing the fiirmer 
from J.'ii) to $ 1111) worth of fur a y)*ar.

All Hint la requlreil of the fiinner, 
the clrctilnr says. Is that he “respect 
the Biilmiirs dens, keep his jiotiltry In 
skunk pr*K)f yards, kill nr old horse for 
them every fall niiil M' tactful when he 
nieete Hieiii In Hie evening."

Think Monkey Stole Diamond.
.St. Louis. SIo.— Ruffled b.v a wave 

of rohherles nnd fsicket pickings, the 
police hnve turned their nttentton to 
the Forest I’ark aoo In the hope of solv- 
Ing at least one light-fingered intsnp- 
proprlation. The quest begun with a 
search of the monkey cages on tha 
theory that an IWiai diamond pin was 
taken from Mrs. PHfford C. Fox ns sha 
•drollol through the r,oo on a Siimlny 
afternoon. Park police believe one of 
(he nmnkeya. attracted hy the sparkler, 
reached through the bars of hla cage 
and “lifted** the pin oa lira . Tax  
atroUed past.

B lack Cloth Dresa W ith Pointsd Pan
el* and Bodice Cmbroidartd in Steel 
Beads.

much sm arter to h are them of a con
trasting color and fabric. They may 
he o f eiobroldere)! net or lac^  or even 
einhroldered cloth o f gold on the 
more elalm rate frocks. On cloth 
drcMtea the panels may lie fimamented 
with an applique embroidery of the 
m aterial.

'il>e scarf movement oo evening 
aad afternoou draaaca la clunely skin

One uumIH of le-lge serge luia a front 
panel uf plaid cloth In a ruiiildnatliHi 
Ilf de«‘p rvd and lielge. The lower half 
of tbe budlie U eiuhruldem l In red. 
rarrylng out (he patleni uf (hr plahi 
m aterial. T lie huttoiis and little  nar
row lielt are also o f red. T lie  high 
I'vllar Is rut In one with the IsMlU'e.

lireHaiuakera deserve ruiialilerahle 
rreitlt fur their teiuirlty uf puriMMe 
In holding to the Idea uf lauixhliig 
the high collar. KverylHidy (hmpajrisl 
o f their ever hrlngliig this aliuul. 
T his MMiwin sees the high o d lar g<e 
Ing o ie r  the tup, or over the earn and 
I'hiii. at any rale

Like iniiny a mure w rloiis Uilrig In 
Ilf)-, the \ery iHihlness with w h'tli It 
MUM preseiiteil prolmhiy has b«s*n 
lurgidy Instrunienlal in t-eeurlpg its 
aiveptiiliiv'. .Sow It ie e*»ugeriile<l 
to the verge of e)ventrlclty on Millie 
iiioiicls, so that 111 ointrnst liie collar 
of oxdiiiiiry height si‘«‘iiui Siiiple, In- 
disnl, and soiiietliliiR to Ih> readily ac-
IVpIt-ll.

The Idzarn* exiiggenitioii of Hie 
ivdiur Is n nihs-I-s  of advertising for 
liigti )-ollars III gi'iiend and sliouhl 
lie liMikeil u|M>n us su<h. NulMsIy Is 
exiMHtisI to lake very seriously these 
gri-jil puff)sl affairs that the weatv-r 
l•un barely le-e ov«'r.

Last year ilesIgioTS np|ieiiml to nn- 
di-rlake ............. of this fash
ion ill fi'iir and trembling. Tln-y Just 
iinturnlly iHdlevtsl that lK‘i-iiiise wom
en IiikI worn the open lus'kiHl fns-k 
for so long tin'y would not neer;it the 
high l•ollu .̂ rons»s|ii*'nll,T. they 
slioweil it i«i iHily a few iiick1i>Is anil 
every wiimiin tisik It ut the <lr»*s* 
muk<-r's own viiliiatlnn.

Custom Approves Odd Fashions.
A eluim for the low eullur has lieen 

that It wns more lieeomliig to most 
women Hiiili the hIgJi «»ne. We huvo 
Hilly to look buck a little way Into 
Hie past to reiillze Hiut this statem ent 
is not true. A few years ago. a fter 
the fliitti'rlng high tvillar iiml Jaliot, 
the oiH'ii neekitl dress with collar nnd 
reveni upis*ared quite uiilHn-oiiiliiR. It 
Is. a fte r all. largely a m atter of what 
we loH ome aeeuatora*-d to seidng wom
en wear.

There are chin muffling eollnrs oo 
day dream's nnd suits, nnd %veii on ■ 
few dinner dresses. Of course, on the 
laU er the collar must necessarily 
he of some filmy m aterial, auen aa 
chiffon or tulle. Conaequenlly. It la 
more like a sca rf awathing the neck 
and tying at the aide.

Then there la the good old-faah- 
loniHl stock collar, buttoning straight 
down the front, although on many of 
the models the high collar Is left 
open, to give freedom to the th ro a t

Kver so many of the high collars 
are edged with' fur. They also offer 
an ex v ih a i opportunity for IntrOi 
tUtiilMi beautiful embrolderlea

t i
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G irls ! G irU I! 
Clear Your Sldn 

W ith Cuticura

/ .  , vJ

Saar 2S*. Oiateaal 2S aad Mt. TahvISc.

“Only Got Relief 
Alter Dslng; 

Ware’s Black Powder
—says OktaUionui msii wIm saf* 
fcretl for yesn from wtial doc
tors called chronic IndlcestloiL
**For trTffrml y t t n  I a fuflfffw

v KaI (b# dortor* called chronK ledleeallpa. 
I tried m*nv re«wd»ff«, I»mi only f«d  rellvl 
After dBing WAre's HUck pAwder AkOErdiac 
to directiont. I belieet it the Wool odooioro 
And bowel remed/ I Haoo ined, aim! I kdeo 
tried VIA A 31 **

Thid l•lter frvos Mr. T. P K ffe r  of Pew- 
huBko. Ok.« wrHteo ) ao. 4lk. i f i t ,  cErrioA 
coneictioo Mr. Krter, Aloof wlHi tboo 
aaimIa o4 other ^eorW, i»ew knowA iho re- 
HiAikAblt power of freAt remodre whfeh 
Id Eow in ite fmtjr hnd reAr of dsiecddofyi 
UB# io lh« IrdAlmcfil of etocnAch And kowdi 
didorderd. ContAiot so IsArmNil d n iA  
Not A purfAliee. So'.d by aII dnigttAli w  
60c An*' II.3B Ihe |»ArkA|re VMrife foe Itee 
booklet oo AtowsAcb A»d doweI inmblEE 
THB WARS CHBMXCAL CO.. DMMe

T exas D irectory

- U . - _

Accordion Pleating ■
of iba Pfaaal Workmaaablp

N eM atHchl«t, BW leoAeloo
CaiAreiOery, Etc.

Wark ProMpUr Dona aa4 
Mall OrSmealUllae

HeoffMPteeli
SOI

Ce
.Tm .

Gd Rid of the Worms
FATTEN ro tff 570CA 

VANN’S WORMS-OO for hogs 
SULVA SALT BLOCK for 

Ona dollar bttnat U* (ampta 
Aaseclraa Chaaaical Co. ol T 

HOTMtaa. Taaaa

EGGS Make Your H tN h  LAY 
(oASmM SiWaia IH tHtaa .

C»n-I>-Mraiai Wfll 
arodST* mat. arOi 
• ad haas VHir 
•klrkaai kaallSv. 
Tkia S s t  P i a- 
Surar ka* baaa 
•aid far arar 14 
raar. to Kinaaaadi 
•i Ika kat* saiat- 
trji lalaata la tha 

Bnatliaraat .h a  .U1 aaa aa •Ikar. Ilatoi 
laa* *ad aaar lo admiaUtar. nuoraalaad la 
sradac* aiora oan ar fnar nmaaa kxk.

A Parktea ad Caa-lkMaatal Pta*
Par ad«artlal'.a rersaw aaly a .  w4M 

aasd tkraa (Sr aaa kaora tar ark. ad Iw. 
Sail t aarkaaaa la raur salshkara lar Ida 
aaak. Saad aa II.W .Uh aaata ad raa* 
■rarar ar dratratat «ad ira .ill aMd rM 
I aarka«aa araeald Writ# today. 
CONIfiaigMTAl MANliPACTilRINO GO. 

part Warth, Ta«aa
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W EAK, NERVOUS,
A LL RUN-DOWN

ICstoari L a d j Suffered Until She 
Tried CardoL— Says ** Result 

Was Surprisbg.**— Got Along
I

Fine, Became Normal 
and Healthy.

W ITH O U T N A ILS  OR R IV ET S

Sprinffi«ld Mo.—“My Ivack w u  bo 
WMk I could hardly Bland up, and I 
would have hearing-down pains and 
was not well at any tine," Bays Mrs. 
D. V. Williams, wife of a well-known 
farmer on Route S, this place. “I 
kept getting headachee and having to 
go to bed," continues Mrs. Williams 
describing the troubles from whirl) 
she obtained relief through the usu of 
Cardul. “My husband, having heard 
of Cardnl, proposed getting it for me.

"I aaw after taking some Cardul 
. . .  that I was Improving. The result 
was surprising. I felt like a different 
peraoB.

"Later I Buffered from we îkness 
U)d weak bark, and felt all run-down. 
I did not rest well at night, I was so 
Berrons and crosa. My husband said
Ism UMMoIbI awe-* ...S.Î SaS«. V W ZSmj muihsv OBSsaaul, w kascm
he did. It strenitthened mo . . .  My 
doctor aatd I got along fine. I was In 
good healthy condition. I cannot 
My too much for It."

Thousands of women have suffered 
as Mra. Williams describes, until they 
found relief from ibe use of Cardul. 
SInre it has helped so many, you 
should nut hesitate to try Cardul If 
troubled with womanly ailments.

For sale everywhare. E.83

TW ■ovwOil, hMiias m —itk «( B—lS Li-ht-la- Oil Sin* Iwtui 
mU e«*IUn MMT rnai Wr*-t>la*. 
wrv* no-las s* im  at lUmnn 
Mm . -Mimis)-. *1
f t m t  SrassIM*. Mr Md ?<r • boitla.

_̂__ HfWT’fl
f c f a i m i i i M  O I L

.McMillan Drug Co.

ASPIRIN
Name “Bayer” on Genuine

Warning! L n!es« you i-ee the name 
"Ilayer" on • acka 'c 'r  • -• tablets you 
aiv nrtt gt mg genuine Aspirin pre- 
strii ed by i.hy-‘'rians for twenty-one 
years and p:-f>\r<l sateii y millions.Take 
Aspirin oe! vas told in the ilaycr pai k- 
age f' r t Ids, heaifaiTes, neuralgia, 
rheuieatUin, eara he, tcothai-he, lum
bago and for pain. I^ndy in tin bases 
of tw • ve flayer :ab!%< o f  .\spir!s cost 
few <int'. ?*•" ggiits also sell larger 
paeVe . ,. n ii- the trade mark
of I-:• *■ .darvifhclurs of .Monoaceti- 
ca'’i«’—*er of SHlicylicacid.

I b J T C H !
M— y bMk srUboa) l-isMy  
If H tm r s  Saw* fUta i« th« 

af ITCIL BCZIMA. 
■IM O W O BM . t I t T B B  -S  
- t k - r  ItcMas -kia i l— ws. 
Try a IS MS boa al mu rt-a.

Mill; n Drug Co.

Why That I-ame Hark?
That morning lumencss— those

sharp pain.- when lending or lifting, 
mnke work a lurden an<l rest impos- 
aihle l>or t be handicapped by a bad 
ba. k —lock to your kidneys You will
mi. ke no mistake by following this 
riainvi' w resiiient's example

W. J .  >1 t'*hell, curpimter and con
tractor, gave the following statement 
on Novcm* or IJ , 1915; “1 have had
some tniuble with my kidneys. My 
hack would gel lame and ache steadily 
through tl a smr 11 part and would bt 
so btifr a.i I lame that when I stoopoil 
duv . I - V.11 hardly straighten. The 
fir.-t t'-nc I used Doan’s Kidney Pills 
they relie -ed me and nowr whenever I 
suffer in that way I get Doan’s at the
lt. A. Ixing Drug Store and receive 
the tame good results. I can highly 
riccmirend Doan’s Kidney Pills for 
children with weak kidneys also for 
the cure they gave me."

On .May fl. 1919, Mr. .Mitchell add
ed: “Since I recommended Doan’s Kid
ney P.lls I have used them off and on 
whenever I have felt 1 needed a kidney 
remedy and they have never failed to 
gie me excellent results. This has in
creased my fuith in Doan’s end I

- f , - ' ’ ' V r ^ r ? v :v ^ :2 ^  /

.Mo.Millan Drug Co.

C. F. SJOGREN
Auctioneeu

KRESS. T EX A S- 
Phone or srrits me for dates or date'
can bt mo l* af .S *ws office

New •olentifle Method of Shlpbulldln* 
•een In Cenetruetion of Veaeol 

at LIvorpool.

Can you Imagine a ship without a 
nail or rivet In all Us hull? Do you 
r>M;ull«ct the visit to the shipyards and 
the army of men nailing huge timbers 
to the skeleton frame of a ship? And, 
over In the next yard, the awnnu of 
men linniineriiig the white hot rivets 
In the greut plates of a battle ship? 
One’s liiinglnatloo Is stretehec* coiislil- 
erubly to conjure a method by which 
all these workmen may have their 
toll rerluced or eliminated. Tet this 
Is tislay's develo|imi>iit In the science 
of shipbuilding. The steamship Fulla- 
gar has just slid down the LIverpisil 
ways without a nail or a rivet In Its 
hull. From stem to stem the plates 
are electrically welded The Fullagar 
Is an oil driven cargo Steamer of 500 
tona She la now undergoing final 
tests. Kxperts declare that she will 
not only stand all the tests required, 
but her success as an ocean carrier 
will revolutionize shipping. We may 
now calculate what a boon the elec
trical welding |>rocesa will be If great 
annies of men have to be transporte*! 
on the “bridge acniss the seas." Not 
only d«c‘s this ruethoil release man 
power for othiT tasks, but It enahlca 
«h'i>.Vuri!s ill lum mit mighty steel 
shliw within a short space of time.

IN DIANS H A V E U S T  LA U G H

C O U LD  U S E TO M ATO  S E E D S
Ospartmsfit of Agriculture Points Out 

Hew They May Bs Made a 
Sourco of Rtvsnue.

'Hiat much vnluahlc material Is be
ing wasitHl annually by throwing away 
toiiisto S4>e<|s eztruoted in tmlplng, 
wiup, catsup and canning plants Is In- 
dlcate«l hy liivesilgntlous made by the 
L'bited .Stales Iiepnrtment of Agricul
ture.

Ih-partmenl investigators have found 
that more than one thousand tomi of 
see<1 are thrown away annually in 
nortlc’iT f n. itiMio'i»<-r p '‘"> s u '*h 
large enough output of s<-«*il to pay for 
shipping, and that they may he made 
Into eillhle oil and stock foo<l worth 
afHiut fWi.msi (December 15*19). Com 
of collei-ting and preparing the scikI 
Is estimateil at ahoiit |i.5,isgi. Incliidlii? 
all pm|M'r charges, and the cost of itie 
ni-res«iiry c<|iilpmefit Is given at not 
to exi-eeil gMI.ISS*.

In addition the snnx> plant, which 
woiibl run not more Ihnn five tii'uiths 
In the yeiir. could t.e im«fl for the hsn ! 
■ Iling of grape setnls and piiin|ikln 
SCI ds, which would illstrilxite the over- I 
tuMid and rtif down the cost of innnu- | 
fai lure of the fotnulo-seiMl prislucta \

Delibsrstely Placed by Whitss on Arid 
Territories, They Hava Found 

Them a Qolconda.

About the funniest joke on white 
Diau'B iiVHiice lliut ever happened Is 
the weiilfh of the present day Amerl- 
enn Imhiin trlhes. No one ever Intend
ed that they should be wealthy. Far 
from It.

They were dispossessed of their rich 
lands In lowii and Illinois and other 
states and si>ut out to wiiut was then 
bellevtKl to he a gislforsuken desert, 
where no white iimu would ever or 
ctould ever live. No white Ainerlcnn 
wanting It, that was the proper place 
for Uie red American.

As a result of this high-minded and 
far-seeing policy the Indians are to
day, as a number of tribes, the rich
est people on earth.

The little old Oklahoma desert that 
was so nearly worthless that the white 
men were all iigreeil the red brother 
might have It lias blossomed out Inta 
wealth. l?|istairs It grows cotton and 
corn and from the basement cmnea 
coal and fat black oil.

The Indians altogether own land 
covering as large an area as the states 
of Virginia and Kentucky, with all New 
England thrown In. The surface value 
of thes»> lands Is placed at $«iOO.O(JO,- 
000.

Adding In the coal, oil, tlniher, herds 
and other pn»i>erty, we have a set of 
altorlglnes worth collectively ftSlO.OOO,- 
tNM). There lieliig hut 3O4,9.50 of them, 
this mukes It Ittch I,o In place of Poor 

—Utica (Jlolie.

B U S IN ES S  HAS ‘ GROW N SOM E*

Cavalryinen'i Splendid Ride.
Col Krni It. Fuller the niithn' of a 

rilling '‘siilliiilugy,' Ims himself a 
nn'shle acblevemeni of endurance and 
hor«t mniisblp to his credit. During 
the .Vcz IVri-e* campaign of 1K77 Ful- 
lei. then second lieutenant of the Sev- 
eiitb raralry, stathmeil on the north 
hunk of tlie Vetlowstone river, near 
V''es (Tt.v. was ordered by fJeneral 
Miles to tske five troo|>ers with him 
and rsrry dlspstehcs lu (Jeiieral Sher
man at Kftrt Kills. Moot. Mucli of the 
tr'p liiiil to tx' iiiiide running along
side of ilie horses, owing to the muun- 
falro-is cliarncter of tbe country trsv- 
er»e<! and the uhiinst Impassuble con
dition of the trulls. The total ills- j 
tance coverol was over .TV) miles, 
which was made In four days and 
nineteen hours, without changing 
mounts.

Carpet Bags Carried the First Consign
ments Trusted to the OHginal 

Fxprets Comoaplos.

The express companies, employing 
'housonds of men, and whose physical 
pro|H>riles are worth many millions, 
came Into being hwause a Hoatoo tick
et agent fisik a vnciiilon. In IS.'® 
Uillliim F. Iliiniden. the ticket agent, 
tisik H short ‘in.v ofT,” and went to New 
York to ws> .Tiinies \V. Hale, an ein- 
ployiH* of 111*' New York News coiii- 
[lany. <*ii the way thiwn he iiofi-d 
various persons ••iirrylng hiimlles, and 
some w* r*‘ of a sort that nianifi'stly 
were not for the carrters. On reach
ing N.'w York hr suggested to Male that 
they <“stnhllsfi an “errand" line—that 
Is the two Ilf them adviwtlsc In Boston 
Slid N«'w York pii|s‘rs that they would, 
for a eonsliti mtlon, do errands in each 
town for tbos- who had husini-ss of 
this sort to Dtti ud lo, hut not time to 
do It In.

The hh'n was put Info effect, and for | 
wverul tiioiiihs two carpet hags curried | 
the I’Xpr - huslr.i 'is of the world, j 
Ihildlc coiil'.iletus* was cstnhilshe*] by I 
this fliiie, and two inesseng*m were 
addisl. Aft»-r that the hnslncss grew 
liy leaps and hounds, and a yi*ar later 
Alvin .Vdauis. who had opened a rival 
line, consolldateil th** two undi r the ti
tle of “The Adams K\pr*>ss coii.piiny."

The Oomaetie Optimist at Work.
“My hnshanrt has never spoken a 

cross word to me."
"I'nilghtcr Is slwa.vs at the head of 

tier rlass. and she ihs-sn’t have to 
study a hit hard .Stu- milly «*s‘nis to 
have more time to jday than any of 
the other girls."

■Tui «o glad vnr came. I assure you. 
One extra for dinner doc.sn't mutter."

"So  glnil voii ca llc il' 1 didn't cure 
to go to the matloi-o nn.vwnv,"

"M.v hn»hntid ci.tibl get a much larg
er sninr.v liy going with iiiiotber tnniHe 
—In fa*i they nre In-'glni' him to di* 
It—tun III* pix'M'ii: eiii|)!nyers havtt 
tren:i‘il lilin so nlcelv lh;if b*‘ Just 
won't 'eave tlietn.''

".Vcier mind hrenking the vns»—It 
was tiot one that I cared es|pec:ully 
for."—From Life.

Carrots as "Rounders."
Infoxlcatetl carrots nre pr»l*ahty 

new only to human science. Carrots 
tniiv hiiv*' h«*en cotiflrimsi tippling In- 
etir1nt*-s for centuries. At least Sir 
.1, C. H< *e. fiHitider of a botanical 
Itisiliuilon III Ciilcutla. has <nily of 
late found out tindr drtpktng |iropensl- 
lies. At tbe Cardiff iiusilng of the 
British Assocliitloii for the .\dvance- 
tiieiit of Science he was explaining Ills 
new- npparn'iis for making plants re 
coni their own movrtiienis. Many 
tdatits he had dls*vivered respond 
i|nii:ly to stimulants, tiivl net v*rj 
iniich as iinni do under their Infiti- 
eiM<-. Me shov*ed how a carrot got
lnloxlcnl*'d when alcohol was put or 
It. Its record.s grew erritlc. The 
t'lnrk It piiolc went right olT the 
straight line, .\ iiluiil will iil-o l»e- 
'•miie niu'otivcloiis under etiicr or 
cMiTofortii. mill recover slowly and 
grail'.'.iilly.

V/omen and Catt.
Women are like cals. If yon 'rove 

towunl iheiii tht*y ran away. I' li If 
you sli there and say "I’liss miss. 
im.sH." anil |iut a tancer of milk on 
till* tliMir. In due cmirae they will lie 
moved by curlosit.v lo etime uinl se** 
wiiiit there Is In the sum-er. Then, 
clb'k ! you've got the cat hy the imek 
of the tiei'k so that It can't scratch 
you. When the cat tins struggled 
enough and dlscovensl that it can't 
get a way, and been tickled behind the 
ear, slie'll sit on your lap and purr. 
And then, ah, then, you no lunger need 
to sav. “Fuss, puss, puss 1“ You cun 
say, "You damn ca t!’’ and she'll go 
on silting there, itorrlng.—From "Cal
iban" hy W. L. George.

THE PRICE OF SAFETY 
"What makes so many people put 

a mortgage on their homee to buy an 
automobile.’’

"Well, in theee daye it’e worth 
aomething to avoid the riakt of beinf 
a psdcetrian."

For Launching Llfsboata Safety.
The burrleil launciUag of tUeboaU 

from (llaaided veasols la usually at
tended by confusion ai;d diuigur. An 
Eastern shipyard worker has deviMsl 
a new luethod of lowerlug Uw boats 
that cBiTlee th*-iu forty feet away from 
the sliip's aide, lay* Uieu ou an evivii 
ketd. Slid gives Unuu a forwurU Im
pulse. I'lie small boat, U»Kten<l of 
banging In davits, rests In a cradle 
sui'ported by three paraUel loclUied 
arms, widcli are pivoted near the 
water line and guyed by cshles at- 
raiiie*! iihove.

•UCCtM.

It's  doing your job the best you eaa 
And being just to your (ellow-maji:
It's  making money, but holding friends 
And staying true to your alma and enda 
It's figuring how and learning why.
And looking forward and thinking high. 
And dreaming a little and doing much 
it's  keeping always In closest touch 
With what It finest In word and deed; 
It’s tteing thornii^h. y*t nnsking “peed; 
It’s daring blithely the Held of chance 
While making your wrurk a brave ro 

iiiunue.
It's going onward despite defeat
And fighting stanohly. but keeping sweet.
It'a being clean and it's pluying fair;
It's laughing lightly at Maine iK'tpalr; 
It'a looking up at the sUrs above.
And drinking deeidy of life and love;
It'a struggling on with the will to win. 
But taking loss with s cheerful grin;
It's sharing sorrow, a.id work and mirth 
And nmkliig better thts dear old earth; 
It's serving, striving through strain an< 

stress.
It’s doing your noblest—that's Succesa

P U T  B E T S  ON JUM PING B EAN
Peculiar Gambling Gama Among Mtib 

leant at Lcaat Hag Merit of Be
ing "on the Square."

One of the strutigeai and most un
certain gaiiihlliiR gullies In the world 
Is that played hy natives of Sonurr 
and Guerrero, In Mexico. The game is 
played with brtiicoiie!i, or jumping 
tieiiiis, a small brown berry shout the
s!«e ahnne and veoue.! -ppcarSfiCC of
a c«ff*‘e bean. The henns contain the 
pupa of an insect, and It is the latter'i 
spasmodic moveiui-nts that cause the 
tiesII to hop about at most uaexpeep 
e*l niomeuts.

Tbe players gather In a circle about 
a ring drawn on the floor with chalk 
or merely .scniitiie<l iu the dust. Tli« 
contesting tH-uns are put in the mid
dle, anil wiigers are made as to which 
bean will first by a series of jumps 
clear the circle. As the beans do not 
pursue any one diri-ctlon, but are apt 
to hop buck and f**rth without pro- 
rressing an Inch for a long time, tbs 
g;il!ie becomes highly exciting, and the 
wagers rise In value, reaching aiindig 
the richer .Mextniiis up Into the liiiii- 
drills. If not thuu.siinds of dollnrs. The 
ch' <*Te- g,,irl-'e (<■'.' o l 'j i-f f 0(1. fr*;!' 
or even liuttc.u.* by the same meiina. 
The tic-.iiis will retain their jumping 
ability for month* under proper care— 
or In other words until the pupa dlea

m M
CHANCED CIRCUMSTANCES 

"1 thought )fou aaid y 4 wouldn't 
marry him If he ware the last man on 
earth T"

"Se I did, but I had no Idea then 
that ha would atrika It rich in .ha oil 
bualneaa."

General Grant’a Deck of Carda.
A diK-k of card* with which Gen. 

Ulysses S. Grant, commander of the 
Union forces In the Clyll war, used to 
while away the time during the last 
cumpaigiis of the war. Is now- the prop
erty of a San Fninclaco barber, by the 
imme of Hlnters. Ilinters, who la an 
old wtidler, was given the cards hy a 
O. A. U. man. To prove their original
ity Hlnters has complete data showing 
a careful genealogy of tlie curds from 
rhe time that General Grant had played 
them until they were given to him by 
the veteran.

Grant, according to Hlnters, passed 
the cnnls to a staff csptaln. who Im- 
m«-*11ately autographed the pack which 
had l»e<*n passinl along through several 
genemtloiia, each beuriiig an auto
graph.

New Idea Cencerning Disease.
If a certain P r l■'.l•<•le!̂  of New York 

Is to he believe*! r-.m o\v*-s his very 
origin to d'feii-ie .1 even- otln-r «p<“- 
cle* of iindi.iil e- -I • h iil well.

p e  V r'e« .  (he P ' lK i i  s c l e n l s l .  I-M* 
s b o v n  ' h a '  -.ii.-* u -  in c o in e  i ii is t i ' ' i l*  
I .e 'o  e a new sj.ei  ■ * I* fori iied. F'-r- 
h a i 's  th is  I 'o ; " '  o f  ■̂'(■ - w lh t i i in i ion lre  
w h!l  I'.crles* i|i(»oi-\- If  Ii 'lo*--. n'ld I* 
<-nn l-e sh ow n ll.nl I-O i e v -•peeii"* 
would ev er  h:i '-e !ie--ii 'n — if I, l a d  
not I'l-ei) fo r  th e  d - a-.- I' e-i i| «e we 
must lie re g i in i ' - I  in i '  u* a . , l e s - . r g  
the,II ns an e il.

A ssuree  S i ” i 'iy of S ' l t .
Oil* liutidr* I imd 'i . 'liiv mil. •• nr.T 

e a s t  i f Cnlg.ir.v •'l•lel•Ill Is II II ' ll 
c o n i i i ln s  '.'t lo .n.' (M l cviit III -).ii 
Collip:ir<d -vHli ill.7 per cent  -II '■ 
L a k e .  rr:>;i . A M-' i r  (iiiini l .u- t - • 
estid  !l.s!’.i d 'l l o h te in  Ihe s; 'i mi'l 
ev n i 'o r i i lo r  pliilit Is heliig ei--e,' *1. 
p re se n t  output 1* ii n ion s  a -lay. I 
th is  will  he  l i i r g - !.'■ Incn-iise  I. I- ; 
A lherli i  men mw: llu- lake, v li lcl  
1ST a c r e s  In a re a .
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Surprise for Pusey.
In Sussex. .V. J., the other day a 

^arin rut made tin- mistake of setting 
out to catch II giilin-ii fo'vl rmister 
The bird ftHSiinie*! the offensive and 
went for the cat so vigorously that In 
H few minutes It was hiincked out and < 
killed.

Mocse (nterf^e V/ith Traffic.
-N'l-w Hriitiswick s moose iite geitiig 

so pU-n'ifiil that tliey ;'re in'--i-fe!'-i- 
with the iiutomoMIe iniHu iiml < ii 
have hiH-ii reported of llie'‘t anliii-d» 
iriiping from the si le of r-.iii s on He* 
hrilllNiil liead ll'rhls of passing cars 
St night. Wl-eii knocked down ih*y 
take nipidly to the woods.

The Reeult. \
"What does Hill do now that he i 

can no longer drown his sorrows In ] 
drink?" .  i

"Oh, he Is coming along swimming-
ly.”

Want at It Wrong. ^
"Mrs. FIlmdIng has abandoned up- 

Ugt worE." I
••CXiuldn't she npllft anythlngT’ |
"Noibiiig hut her patrMaa «j b  |

brow s,"

Rurmese Villages Large.
Fve-.y town In Huriiin co\*-rs n whip 

arM been use itersuiis of all rnhks have 
a n «te*l ohjecilon to hulldings of more 
thr.D one story, as they cannot endure 
the thought of anybody's being over 
tbidr heads.

G e t t i n g  T o g e t h e r
One of the biggest problems facing farm ers and  
bankers tod ay  is th a t of providing ample farm  
credits] on reasonable term s. T h ey can  solve 
it only by working together, says

‘75« COUNTRY 
GENTLEMAN
O ur credit system  is based on a 60-d ay  paper 
intended to  serve com m ercial interests w ith  
a  quick turn-over. I t  doesn’t  serve th e farm er, 
whose turn-over com es once a  year. H ow  can  
he be supplied with the capital he needs to  
run his farm  business?

Because the problem of fur
nishing tbe former svith ample 
credit facilities is one of such 
vital interest to the whole farm 
industry and to our national 
welfare, 'Th b  COUNTRY Ge n - 
TLBMAN has many trained in
vestigators working on tbe 
plans offered for solving tbe 
difficulties. Their articles will 
keep you informed on devel

opments tosvord easier farm 
credits. For on example, next 
sveek’t issue carries a story by 
E. V. Wilcox on financing the 
marketing of a major farm crop. 
Other oofnpetent articles are 
coming soon.
To moke sure of getting them 
all, you’d better send me $1.00 
today for the next 52 big issues 
of this donoinont weekly.

T h e  real fa c t t t u f f  a b o u t fa rm in g

liO.MKK E. MINOR 
■fhe .Magsz.ne iloy

1* ic' ir t».»a. il'-'* Jo*irt SUt-vt
. . ’.AIN’MKW. TK.XAH

- O i -

A  Big Drop
in.

clELL-0

The Genesee Pure Food Company. 
Le Roy, N.Y.
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Every druggist in town— your druggist and everybody’s drug- 
ifist has noticed a great falling off in the sale of calomel. They 
all give the same reason. Dodson’s Liver Tore is taking its 
place.

"Calomel is dangerous and people know it, while Dodson’s 
Liver Tone is perfectly safe and gives better results,” said a 
prominent local druggist.

Take “ Dodson’s Liver Tone” Instc:;.'!

World’s Moat Voluabis Book.
Th* most valuable piinfetl book la 

the world Is the ropy of the Riblo 
printed at llatnx ln-’ '52-nfi. and rom* 
moDly knows tL. -^axarts BIMB

Dodson’s Liver Tone is personally 
guaranteed by every druggist who 
aells it. A large bottle posts but a 
f̂ w cents, and if it fails to give easy 
relief in cwry case of liver sluggish* 
ness and constipation, you have only 
to ask for your money back.

Dodson's Liver Tone is s pleasant- 
tastin;- —-r',- ... .r*.,v remcl..,
harn:i '

Construction of the new Methodist 
Episcopal Church, South, college, 
which was awarded to Abilene at the 
last aniuial conference of the church, 
•will be begun by June 1, according to 
announcement made by Rev. J .  W. 
Hunt, president of the new institu
tion.

Take a spoonful at night an7 wake 
up feeling fine; no biliousness, sick 
hrsdnehe, acid stomach or constipst--(! 
bowels. It doesn’t gripe or cause in
convenience all the next day like vio
lent calomel. Take n dose of calomel 
today and tomorrow you will fctl 
weak, sick end nauseated. Pon’t lose 

I ,1 (Isy’s wisrV' T/ike Dodson's Liver 
. nt- in-UMil nn-I ffi.l line, full of

Tranks that are worth the price.- 
Itiky Dnff *  Co.

r-B fiatva M is tm 
Uaaltnrwt of ITCIL I
n N O W O R IL T B I other jssMaBSMB «sss 
fw  a M ossa USB oS oor i

McMi l l a n  d e u o  c o .

B. A. Dodaoa and L. B.' 
Olton were here yostardny.'
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Making New Friends
True, we are not making
Any profits now
But we are making
A host of new friends
In the manner we are
Conducting our business during
The Reconstruction period
We have not lowered our Standard
To lower our Prices
Better times are now in sight
And are placing orders accordingly
Buy what you need
We make a study of what
You want
At the price
You want to pay.

Jacobs Bros. Company
The Store of Personal Service

(Wanted girl for house work.—C. E .t  
 ̂White, Phone 325. 72-lt

I FOK SALE—One sectioisti. land, 20 
jmil^a west, 3 miles north, well im- 
I proved, ■'122.50 per acre with terms.
; See owner and save agent commission 
—G. Vi. Douthit, Running^ater 
____________________ 66-tf-c_________

FOR S.VLE—Improved farm, best 
I bargain in Hale county, 1133 acres, 
i!M5 per acre.—Peace Bros., Plain view,
I Texas._______________________ 12- It-p

FOR SALE!—Seed barley or would 
I exchange for seed macaroni wheat.— 
Geo. H. Wilscn, near Liberty school.

71-2t

WANT COLIMN
Try » w»nt-adv. in the News. Only 

Ic a word, minimum charge 15c a 
time. i,

WATSON’S  BUSINESS COLLEGE 
to tha b— s.__________________

See Cline A Fergnaon, Hale Cen
ter, for Jersey heifers, worth the 

money.__________

WANTED—Hide*, poultry and eggs. 
—Panhandle Prodnen Co.

WELL DBILLING— I have an outfit 
and am prepared to drill welto.—J .  
C. Cook, phone 4M.

Go to the Plainview Feed Co. for 
your feed.— Phone No. 426.

Wo can bo dopeadod upon to pay the 
highest market prices for poultry, 
eggs and hidea.—Panhandle Produce 
Co., west of Ifehlee Broe.

WANTED—Green end dry hidees at 
L. D. Rucker Produce Co.

TWO ROOMS FOR RENT—to young 
men, with heat and bath.— Mrs. W. Y. 
P^ce, 715 Denver, Phone 340. 70-tf

LOST—«Bunch of four Yale keys, 
Christmaa eve. Were in key folder, 
“Oil Mill Machinery & Manufacturing 
Co., Fort Worth” on same. Reward. 
Finder return to News office. 72-2t

FOR SALE!—Some fine Rhode Is
land Red roosters. Phone 9004-5r, or 
see Mrs. B. B. Huguley. 63-9t.

I

FOR SALE—One Baby Fox Typewrit
er, also large plate gla.ss. See Reuben 
M. Ellerd in New Eilerd building, 
Plainview, Texas. 68
STRAYED— Mous<> colored two-year- 
old mare mule, about fourteen hands 
high. Notify A. I. Pimlott, Kres.';, 
Texas. 69-4t.

FOR SALE—‘Bundle hagira and 
maize, also one Bam.son tractor, good 
as new.—M. 0 . Hoyle, Rt. B., seven 
miles northeast of Plainview. 72-4t

FOR SALE—^Nice large bundle sor
ghum.—Harrison B. Mayfield, phone 
60. 67-tf-c

FOR RENT—615 acres, 9 miles north 
of Lubbock, on Highway at Flag Stop 
Menroe. Two story brick school housa 
otr^comer of UnA 250 acres cultiva- 
tlefi. ' )N ait 300 acres sod summer 
fallowed. Go«4 *■**•'* party
if  quick action obtained.—D. F. San- 
8<no A Son. 71-6ortf.

j  FOR S.\LE!—One 4-room house, east 
 ̂ front, 2 blocks from paved street, 
; water in house, bath, new garage and 
{chicken lot, house newly papered, 
i Small cash payment, balance like j  rent.W. A. Nash.

BIG REDUCTION—Haircuts now 
25c at Ben’s Sanitary Shop.

j FURNITURE FOR SALE—All kinds 
of household.—Mrs. T. Stockton, on 
Fresno street, phone 546. 72-3t

I------------------------------------------------------
1 WANTED—Men to sell the J .  W. 
Watkins products in vacant territor-

I ies. An opportunity to go into a profi- 
|able business of your own without in- 
I vesting a dollar.—See Clyde Wise the 
Watkins man or phone 690. 71-4t-p

FOR SALE!—5 room house, east front,
2 lots, good fruit and .shade trees,

I well and mill, sewerage,3 blocks from
square, sidewalks all way to town. 
Price $4,500. $1,300 cash will handle, 
good terms. Would take in some va
cant lots or vendor’s lien notes.—See 
H. B. Adams, News office. Phone 97.

PL.4NTING TIME will soon be here. 
Home grown hardy trees, shrubs, etc. 
—Plainview Nursery. 72-tf

WANTED
To sell for cash or on time or trade 

for feed or young mules, all or any 
part the following machinery:

Row binder, lister planter, two row 
cultivator, 2 slide cultivators, break
ing plow, 2 wagons, drag harrow, 
mower, dump, rake, hay baler, and 
1 1-4 H. P. Monitor Gas engine— 
worth the money.—D. F. Sansom & 
Son._______________________21-12t.

GET MORE EGGS by feeding “Mar
tins Egg Producer.” Double your 
money back in eggs or your money 
back in CASH. Martin’s roup remedy 
cures and prevents roup. Absolutely 
guaranteed by C. E. MTiite Seed Co.

MACARONA SEED WHEAT, free 
from .smut, $2 a bushel at the bin. 
Phone 9003-r2.—W. M. Jeffus.

E'OR SALE—An extra good Jersey 
milk cow, just fresh; also several 
heifers, heavy springers.—A. M. 
Hickman, phone 110.__________71-4t

SAND AND GRAVEL PIT— Just dis
covered the boat sand and gravel that 
the Plains has ever found, on the 
Stillwell place just south of the La
mar school, pit now open and sand 
and gravel raa<(y for sale.— Phone 
682.____________ _

LAND FOR S A ^ M M ^ R  
where, and exchanged .
mit your ptopasitlona to J .  Downs
IxKkney, Texas._________ _______ 1̂

WILL TRA D E.— Improved Plains 
wheat farms for sheep or sheep ranch 
in Southwest Texas, or for going 
business or revenos bearing business 
property or for active rayalty.— Box 
625, Plainv^w,, Hale County, Texas.

W, O. W . Notice
All W. O. W. members are request

ed to meet at the W. O. W. hall on 
Thursday evening, January 27th, 1921 
7:30 o’clock, for the purpose of attend
ing to business of importance. Let’.i 
a' -e t together and have an enjoy
able time.—E. E. Spencer, Clerk. 2t.

Notice of Intention to Incorporate
The undersigned, doing business in 

Plainvie.v, Hale county Texas, under 
,the firm name of Dowden Hardware 
Company, ii.tend to incorporate and 
Continue such business as a corpora
tion under the .«nme name, and will 

'after the publication of this notice of 
Intention to incorporate, for the 
length of time required by the lews 
of this state file articles of incorpora
tion of said Dowden Hardware Com
pany as is by law in such cases pro
vided.

FRED. L. BRWON,
E. DOWDEN,
EVA B. DOWDEN,
E . P O W H E N , J r . ,
W. P. DOWDEN. 

January 20th, 1921.

A BARGAIN—Elclipse windmill, tow
er, also tank and tower, complete out
fit.—Oscar Hill.

FOP SALE—One hundred acres land 
adjeiring Seth Ward. Three room 
hous<> and windmill, would take one- 
fourth in town property, as first pay
ment. balance long time.—D. C. Ayles 
worth. 72-4t

[WE have several cars of good horses 
I and mules that we will sell on time 
with good notes, also have new car of 
pianos and phonographsj • Boyle

'The Plain^ew News one year
and the Dallas Semi-Weekly News
one year ....................... ........ - ....... $3.25

The Plainview News one year
and Amarillo Daily News one year
for .............................................. $9.25

The plainview News one year
i nd Kansas City Weekly Star .. $2 85

LITTLEFIELD
Jan. 19.— By gum, said one of our 

g«,od farmers Monday morning; your 
reporter wanted to know what wa.- 
causing this outburst of profanity and 
this is what he said—“I have been 
spending all my ready cash preparing 
crib.s, bine and shelter for my grain 
and forage and hang it all they arc 
all full; we are not done threshing; 
several tons of threshed grain pilel 
ort '»•' ♦h-' prrund rrd i» i<- thrsotr" 
ing ral.;,"

That the great nitrate ‘ eds that IL 
west of us will be developed is no long 
e ra doubt. The engineers and chem
ists, assisted by from ten to fifteen 
laborei’s, hav? been constantly at 
work for the past fifteen days making 
surveys, chemical tests and doing 
other work preparator}' to the estab
lishing of the reducing plants. When 
these plaints are esUblished here, 
‘h«y will emipoy many men, which 
will increase our already large poul
try and dairy business. Money may 
not be as easy to 'oorrow, as it was 
this time last year, but we are richer 
in the good things that make a per
manent prosperity.

Work will begin next Monday on 
our $44,000.00 road project through 
commissioners precincts, number three 
and four.

Mrs. J .  C. Wicker left Saturday to 
visit her son, Everett of Oklahoma 
City, from there she will visit a dau
ghter in LaFayette, Indianna.

The boys’ and girls’ high school 
basket hall team of Lubbock came up 
Saturday and played the oys of this 
place and the girls of Olton on the 
high school court here. The Lubbock 
teams won both games.

Mr. and .Mrs. H. L. Smith combined 
business with pleasure and motored 
down to Lubbock Monday.

Supt. Anton, of the Santa Fe, was 
here Wednesday looking after the in
terest of his road. Mr. Anton has 
madem any friends here in the short 
time he has been on this division.

Miss Annie Douglas came up from 
Lubbock Saturday evening and re
turned Sunday: she is with t'.ie Pan
handle Cigar Company ami while .'<he 
don’t like to see us poor men smoke, 
she knows how to push the interest 
of her company.

Wm. Brazeal of Cisco is here pros
pecting and we learn that he ha.s be
come satisfied to maket his his home 
and his wife will arrive in a few 
days. Mr. Brazeal is a brother of our 
fellow townsman, J . E. Brazeal.

Captian A. P. Duggan of Dallas is 
here this week looking after his ex
tensive interests.

Tom Halligan, one of our progres
sive farmers, had the misfortune to 
lose, by fire, his nice farm home last 
Fri.iay morning; the exact cause of 
the fire is unknown, but is supposed 
to be caused by accumulation of coal 
gas, a.s Mr. Halligan had closed the 
stove door and left for town. He car
ried no insurance and everything was 
lost, total about $4,000.

Mrs. J .  E. Brazeal has heen very 
sick for the past week, but is raported 
much better.

Carter-Houston’s

TWO WEEKS SHOE SALE
Beginning Saturday, Jan. 22nd

V •

In order to reduce our stock of Ladies’ high grade shoes we are 
offering any Ladies’ French Heel Shoe in our tremendous stock at

0NE.HALF PRICE

This includes one French and Baby Louis heel shoes.
All Military Heel shoes are offered in this sale at

3 3  1-3 Per Cent Discount
Exceptional values in Children’s Good
year Hifirh Grade welt shoes.
$8.50 Brown Calf, now ________  $6.00
$8.00 Black and Brow n________ $5.50
$7.50 Black and Brown .....   $5.00
$7.00 Black and Brown_______  $4.80
$6.50 Black and Brown________ $4.50
One lot extra values __________  $3,19
$6.00 Children’s Sh o es-------------$4.00
$5.50 Children’s Shoe.s _______  $3.75
$5.00 Children’s Shoes ........ $3.50
$4.50 Children’s Sh o es__ _ $3.00
$1.00 Children’s Shoes --  $2.95
.<.3 .50 Children’s Shoes _______  $2.75
AO n  , 3 . $2.2*»
$2.50 Children’s Shoes ...... $1.85
$2.00 Children’s Shoes -----------  $1.50
$1.50 Children’s Shoes -----------  $1.10

Reduced Price on All Men’s and Boys’ 
Shoes. ONE HALF PRICE on aU Men's 
Dress Shoes except “Edwin Clapp” and 
“Howard and Foster” Brands.

BOYS’ AR.MY SHOES
$7.50 Shoes, in sizes 2 1-2 to 5 1-2 $5.50 
$6.50 Shoes, sizes 12 1-2 to 2, _ . $4.50

Boys’ Brown English Walkers, 2 1-2 
to 5 1-2.

$7.00 Shoes now ________ ____  $5.75
$6.50 Shoes, now ..... ... ............  $5.00

BOY SCOCT SHOES
ShL’t s .  SITUK ■/ i - i  t(. 5  I.-.: y$,5.

$4.00 Shoea,-siaiWi 12 1-2 to 2, $3.00
$.3.00 Shoes, sizes 12 1-2 to 2, $1.95

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES

87 pair of Black Patent 
Leather Pumps at

$5.95

Any other Î Adies’ high heel 
slippers at

33 1-3 Per Cent Discount

GROWING GIRIaS SHOES

$13.00 Brown C*lf, low,
Entflish W’alker . $8.00

$11.50 Black Kid _  $7.50
$11.00 Light Weight Calf,

now __ $7.50
$9.00 Brown Kid $7.20
$8.50 Brown Calf $6.80
$8.50 Black Kid $6.80
$8.00 Gun Metal $6.40
$6.50 Brown Calf _  $5.20
$6.00 Black Calf $4.80

Carter-Houston’s.
<;OOI>S TH.\T SPEAK tVlR TllEMSELV tiS

O. T. lUllcy, spent yesterday in Dr. Lee M. SUrke, evangelist of Canyon, had 199 conversiona and r*. 
Texico and today in Amarillo on busi- Brooklyn, N. Y., who to holding a re- clamations Sunday. The meeting ia 

___________________ vival at the First Methodist church at still In progreas.

No Coons for Old Terry
An immigrant car landed here on 

Monday with four full grown negroes 
in the held, the whole thing hailing 
from Rosebud, Texas.

The negroes were not molested on 
Monday night, but Tuesday morning 
the white man that brought then in 
was visited by a committee and po
litely informed that negroes were not 
allowed by that hew as welcome to old 
Terry. After giving up an unreas
onable amount of loose head, he in
formed the committee that H the 
“nigs” could not stay in Terry county, 
he would not, and again he was in
formed that the train ran every day. 
So at this writing, we do not know 
what he had decided to do— Brownfield 
■W?rsM. I ’

d r T l ^ a a r
OPTOMETRIST

Expert Glass-fitter. Repairing done. 
Upstairs over Shiflett Grocery Store

While the country merchant is 
curtailing his advertising, the mail 
order houses are swamping the post- 
office with their catalogs. We have 
heard of a farmer receiving four 
catalogs in one day, two of them 
from houses he had never heard of. 
The merchant may as well make 
up his mind that his competition 
with these outsiders from now onoG8 
will be keener than ever, and that 
if he stops soliciting the customer, 
he is virtually turning the business 
over to others.
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